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wmj true of oli] time, but "we have changed nil ii ghost who conversed in a familiar and eonlmon- 1 And then there are numerous medieal hospitals introduced opium into tlieir empire, against the
tliiil." Our minds are open Io the fair consider place manner with tlie company. He replied where medicines are administered to the poor positive remonstrances of the Pekin < ¡overnimut..
ation of any alleged fact, provided sullieicnt evi " tlint lie did not believe a word of it : and that gratuitously. " There is n society in Sui’liow
Ont of this opium' trade lmsines.s, grew the first
dence be forthcoming in its favor. If so; whence if lie were sure it was true, he would instantly
UY MUS. J. JI. CAHI'EXTEll.
comes it that there is a certain clnssof narrations ••nt his throat." I venlmed to suggest to him writes (he missionary Nevins, •for the suppres- , war, with if great .slniiglderof life. They also
daily attested and daily discredited. I will tell , that he had allowed bis sentiment to run avvnv sinn of th<> publication and sale of ' immolai I well understand tbat Ibejr eoiintrynien bave not
Her weary head lay on my breast,
you whence it comes. We do not set bounds to i with liis logic. Far better was the mentiil atti-'; books." The mandarins contributed largely tn been allowed to testify In the civil ami criminal
Her hand was clasped injuine,
the inlinite.pm-sibilities of Nature; not we. We | tilde of honed old Whately, who could not abide this establishment.
emirts of America only iindi-r I'ertn'm crippled’
While slowly in the glowing west
know too well that all science ami. . all ,pliilo-ophy
..........................................
............,...., i. tlie plirase, "I should be sorry to thitik.” I.et >
1
was
repeatedly
informed
by
hunters
and
conditions; ami lmtli> r, Ibey take, a sort >>f deare
against
us.
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1 watched the sun decline.
nieiit loophole, n remlj exeiise for still i-lierisliing | ailapt itself (oil. For sentiment |s but Hu1 ivy travelers Dial in Die interior of .the epuntry the nmniae satisfaet'mii in reminding western mitions
it...
...,>■ <>..
i,...» We
\v.. Unit twines annul tlie oak of our beliefs. Sup- ' people were exceedingly hospitable, bring1 ng of their frequent dl'Ulikelilie~;, tlii-ir houses of
the m„K.
idols ..r
id'our
own» ii pjwi7 conceptions.
The waning light fell on her. cheek—
define the natural as coextensive with Die male- pose ) du find the 'unseen to he the baiinl of ill)-. tea and rice to Die roadside to refresh Ilie wan prostitution, their city daiming ili-ns, their imIler dear eheek, pale nml eold :
:
rial. The possibility of the appearance of a per grammlitieal glmsts. What then? It has its.
1 waited long to hear her speak,
son after deatli, or the operation of an unseen high life. 1 suppose, as well as its low. And after derer. Tur-.liii'ans and Semitics are proverbially modest piiDires and their piihliealipn of obscene
With agony untold.
■.
intelligence, are not ini-lmled in our view of Na aH poetry lies not so intich In the tiling consid less acquisitive timi) -Europeans. Just in pry^ : books.' Ou the whole, they think I'luistiaii na
ture. These we -relegati' lo Dit' >pliere of the ered as in the mind considering it. This world poli ion, however,’lis they mingle with the west’- | Hons not fmly Jenibiy immillili, bui downright
Thunk Clod, I said, the pain is past ; .
supernatural, which is citimi1' aimllmr name fiu itself is vulgar or poetical, aecmding to the light ern civilizations do they become scheming and hypocrites I Sir-lohn Davis sensibly wrole tlms :
The anguish wild is o’er;
.
tile non existent, nr a /h ii.-tr.i- nnirhiiui to Im em in which we look nt it. Deep tragedy is there
The throbbing heart is still at last,
ployed in support of a favorite dogma. The for some, comedy for others, prosv commonplace mereeimry. .f-lleavyLkiiows. J despise a grasjdng tn Englishmen : "The mosLcommeiidnble port loll . •’
position of Hume in his “ Essay on Miracles,” formost : for sòme a' fertile field for satire, for selfishness I There are individuals of Aryan do of the < 'hi nose system is I lie general d Illusion of el
She ne’er can suffer more I .
that it is more credible under any eircumstanees others a tearful theine for elogine woe.
.
scent mean ami. selfish enough to suck lite moon ementary ninriilfihiention, aminig éven t he lower /
•For oh, I Ipiew that she was dead,
■
that witnesses should lie than ihat a juiracle
lint I hasten to a conclusion. I agree entirely from tlic sky, bag the golden sun, and, poekel- classes. It is in the prelcrriice of moral to physi- . '
should
happen,
has
gained
a
signal
triumph.
It
' So cold and still she lay;
.
with the honorable uipvei' that this question is
i_s„now the attitude of every mind, even of Dm one profoundly deserving Investigation. Spirit- Ing the stars, wait for n rise in lire mist mutter, ¡cal instruct ion that we might perhaps wisely talc«
The light from out her eyes had fled' ■
Niimis of those who advocate ino.,1 slri'iiimiisly mllisin, if trim, promises to bring our hitherto Imping for n “bargain " at world-building. Self-j a leaf out of the t,T)ine>e books ami dosoinelhing
As daylight passed away. .
the particular miracles against which tlr.it essay vague aspirations after a future life within the ishness breeds devils!.
■
to reform this most ninnolai nge of ours.'.',
was directed ; vet. if. requires little pénétrât ion to spjmre iff positive knowledge. It promises Io
-Anfl-tlxrough the long and wearynight
MUHIll'.lt
Ob
’
TUE
INNOCENTS..
i
COI» Il Olisi! 111 v XI! LEX. WAUP.
_
see that the “Essay on Miracles" is a departure stein tlie tide of materialism. I would merely
I clasped her closely there,
China ’is packed with people. Though ambi--eNi'iuly every olili-!1 nml. shop in „Cliiiia-Iauils
from Hume's own' principles. A miracle is an cnnlion-the house iigninst limiting Um term “seiAnd oft I kissed her lips so white,
alleged fact of an extraordinary nature inexpli cntilic;” , Let its romeni her that seieneo, accord tious crowds otliigrale, tin1 olii hive eoiitimies-j has its image, its saeied aitai. and its smoking
cable by any known law. -To deny an alleged ing to tlie-definition of one of its most dis- crammed. TlieTai-1’ing war took oiTJnfnhmted i incense ns a "sweet .smelling savnr.” Rightly
-- Affll softly touched her hair. ■
.
fact on a priori grounds Is to give up the philos tiligulshed votaries, is only “educated common
UiiiliTstooil, liow!-V!-r, worship in- nil Moiigoliim
Now, though life's joys to me are o’er, _ ophy of experience.
...„
.
sense," timi that II is quite possible to form a iimlt.ittides, and provincial rebellions result not ;
But I lingertoo long. I turn now to a compar sensible opinion of phenomena even AVhen.they- iincomnionly in a wholesale simiglile)-.. “Sixty ! countries implies little more. Ilian nispii!it.- paid to
Iter joys have j'iist begun ;
ison between tlie t wo theories of psychic force cannot bo weighed or measuri-d. Do not, I be thousand," said Dr. Kerr, “ were beheaded here j superiors. Besiilcs iilire.-lols, whose spini pri-’sNur pili n nor death can reach her more—
and Spiritmilism. That of psychic force is, con seech you, reject well-attested mirratliins timrely in C'anton in n single year for treason and.rebel- i !in<1es(.’liin:imi,iii'Vi>ki1, .si-hid:iis woi'ship llii'goil of
My God, thy will be done I;
«■?
fessedly, an attempt to account for part duly of lieeiuisc. they sound grotesque. - 1 confess that,
letters, soldiers the goil ol war, Iiiis|'iii>,..siih-ii Ilie
the phenomena of Sph'itiiiilisni—those that can so far as rilavo seen, Spiriftialisin Is not very lluii." Still Ih.... iniitry swarms willi over-popu- I
■be tested by weighing and nieasiiring—such as elevating, but iny experience lias been narrow'; IntiiHi, This /hri is fatlier Io much of the infiniti- ; god of Wealtll, nu-ilii-nl limi! solili1 <'luuese l-Li'itchanges. in ' the gravity of jiianiinnte bodies and and .Im is not a faithful lover of truth who would eiite ! Is there as raj tonal mt excuse for the pre- I. lapins, and even gundih-rs their allars ami their
.their spontaneous movement. .To account for not.go through the dirt to reach her— ■' . .
vailing fo'ticldi' of America'.’ Thal -infanticide gods, to whom they appeal plvailimi for good lurk.
certain observed facts of this kind Serjeant Cox
‘ vlshm of hpr snówy feet - •
prevalls+oan almining exlcnt in some of the Liii'i t.szi'aiid I’milueius iniik luglmsl among ijieir .
Krom the London Medium and Daybreak. July nth, ls73.
Is woi’ili iho.liibtirof a Ilf»?,“ .
puts forivariLa theory formed by a coinbiuatiou
, DEBATE ON SPIRITUALISM AT OXFORD. of two pet theories on’other subjects of scientific Gentlemen, we are on the eve of a grand discov poorer localities, is beyond dispute, wliile in oth-„; gods, .The latter., gi'iii-rallyi-allril by tinnir " lift "tmen of repute. He adopts, in-tlie. first piaci1, Di'. ery. A stranger land, a wider world than.A mor; ers it is entirely unkniiwn. Major.Studer, <mr i
' '
..
. '
\ On Thursday, Jnnn 12th, the motion for debate Richardson's idea of a nerve-atmosphere envel ica, is opening before us. Who shall lie our American Consul, though residing in a city of! papular.
opingthe body mid: projecting ii little way be- pioneers? Not those, I venture, to shy, y,;|m 110,000 Chinamen, says tliere Inis not been a case . Al( these gods whom they worship, were once
before the .Oxford Union Society was, “That
yonil
it.
_
Tills.
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is'
none
Other
stolidly
assert
-the
untried
to
be
Impossible
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but
Spiritualism is deserving of Scientific Investiga-. than psychic force. In certain pe.rsons^lmnce
Chase, and only those, whowill turn from wallow <if infuntieide before the. courts, nor has lie as yet ! men, famous ami renowned, heroes. It will be’
tion.” The mover, Mr. Goulil, of Trinity, in an
called
Psychic
—
it
is
developed
to
an
nniisini!
ex

ing in the slough of prejudice-to batlie in the even heard, of a child's being killed, by Ilie par- i rememhered'by New Eiiglandeisllmt lolin Ward,
. amusing speech, showed that tliere was n large
tent, and has (he power of rappliig oil walls mid pare waves of Die siinlit sea of (ruth.
■ cuts. Chinese women, like otlier mothers, natu- ! originally it Massachusetts sailor,- tool; .an in-llvii; .
- range of well-authentieated fads which com tables
and throwiug things about a room. But,
rally love (heir children, but the family is large, | part in the Tai-ping war; fiiihling on Ilie-side of
pletely defied the present resources of science to innsnmeli
as this force exhibits unmistakable
lurnlsh an explanation..- The next speaker, who
the
means of support limited, and (he euuntry i the Government. A present inienl ol his career...
probably found suspense of judgment an irksome signs of intelligence,-;-I-)i'. Carpenter's theory of
deluged with population. What must be done ? animated his aims. During lids T’ituirie strug
“ unconscious cerebration ”, is laid under contri
mental attitude, declared ins belief that Spirit-’ bution.
The intelligence that directs the force is
A check of some kind seems indispensable. They gle, in which a religio-spiritmilism formed n pow
uallsin was “an almighty swindle, originating the intelligence,
of the medium acting uncon
do not destroy the first female infant. If tlie .sec erful element, Win'd married a mandarin's daugh
in tlie land which was tlmJurtliphiec of all swin sciously to the medium
himself.
'
I/UTTERS OF TRAVE!,.
dles—America.”
-.
ond born is a female, there emnes a struggle be ter, beemirn immensely rich; and ivns promoted to
A Psychic, therefore, Isa person who Is in thé
■•THiKTEEV.
.
Mr. St; Georgi1 Stock, of Pembroke1, then spoke,
tween naturili affection nml the. nuisance of two the army position of General. But wliile recon
.. .
■ ■ ■: f_ /..- L.
advocating the claims not only of the facts but habit of throwing things about a room without . •
them and without being conscious of
Wrllicn cxprrMnly Tor the ll.V5A'r of Uffltt;,
female children, wit limo son Ho_bear tlie name noitering a rebel fmt, a ludle.t. Irom’ tlie enemy
of the theory of Spiritualism to most serious at .touching
what he is doing. All honor to Professor Crookes
nY J.
.
.down to posterity, seetiring ancestral worship. proved fatal. Ills whlowaml lliree children now
tention.
and
Serjeant
Cox
and
Dr.
Huggins
for
not
hav

The next speaker took a widely different view.
If the third Is a daughter, it seldom escapes reside in a palatial mansion in sliniigliiii. Ho
been frightened out of a belief tn their senses,
ËniToii Banne« of Light—Aboard tlie IrraFor the wont “scientific" in the motion, he uro ing
strangling by the "woman-nurse" in attendance. was buried at Snug-Kung, Ims a, tablet erected to
for
having
ventured
to
assert
truth
in
the
teeth
posed to substitute “ police," Iio objected to of ridicule, for having had the hnrdihood to de- ouaddy, a ..French kteanier lotnid for Cochin
TJiere ls a tacit understanding between the par his memory, and has been deified ns n warrior
i Spiritualism as more derogatory to human nature clare-thnt
testimony of the. Committee <if the Chinn, the Maiay Archipelago and Borneo,.I find ties to this effect. The method of destructitm is god.
■
.
'
than Darwinism itself. There were siweriiTother Dialecticalthe
time
to
arrange:
more
of
my
notes
takyn
while
.
Society to the'motion of lifeless ob
THE TAI-l'INU ItHIIEI.I.IOX, "sriltITlt.M,."
speakers, the prevailing tendency among whom, jects-without
either
by
strnngulal-ion
or
drowning.
True,
tlmre.
contact,
on
thirty-four
different
oc

was to believe that a scientific investigation of" casions, was a stronger, presumption in favor óf tramping through the. villages and cities of Uh inn. is a well-defined, law against this crime, and the
Though reading nf Illis years ago in Ilie New
The .Chinese, ui)i 'uitpus by nature, are literal
the phenomena of^Spiritualism would lend to the
fact than-any one's opinion of Its impossi ly the Yankees of ’the East, For a.long period public sentiment of Chinn is decidedly opposed York journals, J could not get ul. I Im root of the.
discovery of some new. physical force. Mr. Slo the
could lie against it. All honor to.them,
to it. And what is equally encouraging, Chinese matter.' The daring tnovt-meid originated witli
man, of Pembroke, and Mr. MilnesL of Lincoln, bility
for being cautious about, admitting ingress ami egress from tin1 Empire were govern scholars write "essays and books against tlie crim-, Hiuig-sew-tsweii, horn near.Clinton-a e|riiiv<<y:
were distinguished for tlie liberal tone of their likewise,
which-tiicy have hot fairly sifted. Only, mental regulations. The policy was changed,
spedclies. Tlie motion was carried by a large facts
in the name of coninioirinodcsty, let liotSerjeiint and Chinamen aie iiow everywhere in (he great inai practice. A popular tract has Jhis heading—. ant seer from infancy ! When a lad, he was con
majorltv.
■
'- -■ ‘
piit forth his partial theory as an exphunv
" .-bl appeal tn itisxihiitr frinii itrnirninn fi inule sidered strange and eccentric. , Bel in ning to Ids
Ave append a report of Mr. Stock’s speech on Cox
(ion of the whole ; let him not put it forth iliidci- cities TiHUgw-orldjaiid (he out-of-the-way. Islands' 1 eìiililren." Ju a treatise on “ Jìeirariì» inni Pun- home when a young man Irom -¡jn.iinsueeOssfiil
. the question—
.
•. .
the title of “Spiritualism answered by Scicnee.” of the Pacifiérdiérviints, agriculturists, artisans, inhinentn" in tlie Chinese classics, I find this Em-. examination, he wns atfneked witIi n severe sick
1 “that spiritualism ts oESEiivixa of scien-. It is'not scientific-to bljnk oho portion of jhe as cireuinstiincesïlwnand.
ness, during which Im- deelnri'd 11 Dial he had
TU-'IC investigation.”
. : ■ ' facts, and build a theory-on the remainder.'
ersoninii style of teaelilng :
■
Every Chinesedealer?hijyer and seller, has his
been favored, with supernatural,.manifestations '
■
Sin—I am rejoiced to see this question coming' Spiritualism has not been anàweréd by Science.
i
“
Virtue
and
vice
me
epunected
with
their
tip|
to the front- here-for public discussion, and I It has been adopted by one of our foremost sci own scales. They cannot (rust to others. They live I proprinte. results as tlie shallow follows Ilie sub- I and ; revelation*.” . He felt flial "lie liail been
cheap,
except
mi
feast
days,
anil
keep
their
valu

think our best thanks are due to the honorable entific men, Alfred AVallace, a-naturiilist second
|.stance. The offending man meets with inniinier- : washed from the impurities of his milffre, mid in
member who has brought forward the motion. .‘only to Darwin in-renown ; but it has never been ables in tall stone buildings, .calk'd by English- [.able troubles .and distresses. ‘Sutferiug, follows ।
troduced. Iutii.:’||ie presi-ui'c of an niigust being,
Too long have the startling phenomena of Spir answered by Science..;
“
* Suppress what is evil, give cur-J.
.men “ pawn-shops?’ In. detecting counterfeit him.
Again, in thè natile of common sense, let not
itualism been kept in tlie background, condemn
reney to what is;good. Dispense favors without who exhorted him to live a virtuous lite, and excoin
they
are
experts,
depending
entirely
upon
ed by. the pious ..as diabolical, embraced “ not Serjeant Cox claim to himself tifo' sounding hon
! expi'rting a return. As-acgard^ tlie virtuous man. ■' terminate, demons.” This " imnioilalized man,
- wisely, but too well”,by the siipefstitious and' ors of champion of Immortality. If the theories thé touch and the ring of „the metal. While I all men hon<ir him, and divine spirits ¡iltend him. whom he often saw,¡of middle age, and dignified
unreflecting, nml pooh-poohed by science. ..
of nerve-atmosphere and unconscious cerebration ' canals are very common; they have lio railways, * « * Avoid displaying the faults of others,
Wc in England are very much behindhand in have severally no force to prove the continued no telegraphic Hues, and no insurance oilices. In doing things in tin underhanded milliner, and lie- nii"ti, further instructed hi in bow Io act.’’ Hung
.eatledjthis visitant Iiis “ elder- brother.”• About
tlie investigation of Siiiritualism. Our cousins „existence of. tlie. soul,-how, I' pray you, do-they money-making they excel, and yet^tliej-are not »troi/iiifi ehililreii Inj'iiiv nr lifter hirllr.’:'in America and Australia are in advance of.'iisr -effect this-in coiijunctionTAnd-argnot-the ac-.
this.tiine" lie. rmid. the New ’l'estameid ; and d>‘
Not mentioning other authorities, the Rev. Dr. ; cl:ired?mniiediatuly Ihi'H-al'tiT “ that this impos-.
.
It would be superfluous to add thatnowhere lias knowledged achievements of the soul as marvel considered miserly.
any general agreement been come to On the q'ues- ous ns the tricks which Serjeant Cox supposes it
It ’«'gitters little what rival Irish laborers in Eitel, the German missionar.y in Hong Kong, as ■ lug persomige seen in ids visions.was J estls'Clii lsl,, ’
■ . turn. _
■
■ .
' .
. ■ . . .
to plav upon its unconsciousowner ? I walk America may say or do, Chiniunen are certain to sured us that I fie morals ol-Chimimen would, com
Three theories are at present before the world, through the world .with eyes sedulously bciit to flock weslwanl’in increasing crowds. Compati- pare very favorably with • those of Europeans, I the sent-of-God." A ¡scholarly trielid-of lii<;.’namely, first, the theory of rank imposture and earth, shutting my ears against 'the. whispers of
I named i.e, milling with him, they i-oiiimein'i'd
cross delusion ; secondly, the so-called'scientific imagination. No ; not : 'the all-encompassing- -tion in many directions, and ultimately an inter- tlud they were far more chaste and upriglit every I preaching, baptizing and making i'oiivitIs.. D'u’f-theory of-psychic force; and, thirdly; Spiritual genius of a Shnkspeare, not the’ sublimity Of a ■ini.ngiingof blood, aii intermixture of the wliitisli way in (lie country Ilian.the cities, and that just '¡'ing their inlhinnmitory iliseoiirses, peisolis woiild.
ism proper, or the so-calleil supernatural theory.. .Milton’s inspiration, not thé far-reaching intel pink and tlie olive brown races—bénéficiai per so far as traders mid foreigners generally exer
! fai liuto Du11 rance, speak in slrangi1 tongues, and- 1 The first theory ! shall take the liberty of pass lect of a Newton, shall convincerne that my soul,
ciserany inlhienee, it.was in tendency demoral I utter allegi'd revelirtuins and prophecies, They
lug over in silence; It stands condemned on thls which is kindred with theirs, is anything more haps to both tlie prientand the Occident—'will be
■■
ground : that it is hold by those who have not' than a function of tlie bodily organisti). But if I tlie. result. There arc no white men on earth. izing^,'
I organized to proteel themselves am].punish Iheir .
THE MOSAIC 01' C.1VE AXt) ■rAKE,
seen anything of Spiritualism, and condemned by find that this'same soul'lias the power of playing The three original colors were.pink, copper, and
,
..
■,| persecutors. This led to wiir: tlie. insiirrci'tinn
tliose who have. Particular instanees.of1 iihpos- .pitiful, pranks in the'room around ■ me, then I black,-corresponding to the equator, tiie tropics,
Cultured --Chinamen,-given to egotism, think
fm-mhhble Did fOi-i-finn1 simeess'fni
hire—and such there doubtless are-qirdve noth-, mustbelieve li) its immortality; So much for the and temperate zones. Already In Australia and monnrr of’ns than .we possibly.-.ean. of thrin. ।
■ perished
.
. .
Multitudes
by sword mid fnmine;
vacated
ing. There never was a genuine article yet that vaunted scientific theory of psychic force.
Their
map
of
(he
world
puts
China
in
(he
centre,
|
(lie
Pacific
islands
marriages
are
not
tniconiiiiolï
did not evoke its spnriouseounterfeit. After the
I turn now to the thoroujilbgoing theoryof
fields and bilriied cities yet in rililis reimiiii'ln fell
experience of the Dialectical Society, and the ex Spiritualism, of which the psychic force theory between English women and wealthy Chinamen. and America in ti small compass adrift on the : tlie tale of war. The purpose wijs Io overthrow
periments of Professor Crookes, it is not open to is in reality a part. Spiritualists, too, suppose This-eross of blood and tempérament gives hand border-lands of the globe. If we laugh at. Jlicir.i
a person arguing on this subject to deny point that a force emanates from- the body of the nic- some and even brilliant cliildrcn; It must be re shaven heads, tliiek-soled shoes, timl sack trow- t the. reigning dynasty ami dcslroy.the idols of the
land; .. .
'
■
■
.
blank the phenomena of Spiritualism.. Some, at diinn, and in a less degree from the bodies of tlie
least, are established beyond a doubt, such as the company present in the. circle. But what ilirects membered that the; enoliin only, the. very lowest sers, they sni'eriilgly smile at. our shaven faces, i IliiDg-sew tsweii now pulling himself al the
sliort-ci-opped
hair,
stove-pipe.hats,
gloved
diands
i
. motion of furnitiire in a room without contact ; this force? Here they differ from Serjeant Cox. and poorest classes, •-have ns yet emigrated to
In summer thiK1, and tight-tilling pants,shalf, rip',.', head of the new Kingdom, was styled i'ni-piiui
and I doubt not tliere are some of my bearers who They hold that this force is directed by an unseen America.
.
;.
. ■
will feel that it is not open to tlieiii to acquiesce intelligence distinct from that of aiiy'iiving per ;' CHIXESE BENÉVOI.EXT INSTITUTIONS.
venting the physiology of the organism. If we i timi Kiculi, assuming the title, " Son.of .Heaven.’'
lie professed to have direct.coniiiiiinicalioiis from
in the demal of still more startling phenomena. son present. Ajid to this conclusion they are lejl
Churchmen are wont to boast of their charitable refer to the small feet of women among tlie Chi-. >. 'God; and spoke very familiarly of Jesus as his
Since, then, the facts of Spiritualism are estnb- by exactly that series of phenomena wji’ich Serlislied, enough at all events to form a basis, the jèa-nt Cox has mit. taken into consideration. asylums and'reform Institutions as proofs of tlie •lies«, nobility, they sarcastically point to the ;.
only question is howto account for them; and Now, I maintain Hint, until these higher phe divinity of the Christian religion. When prom wasp-like waists, swinging lumps, uncouth chig- . 1’i'Hh.r. 'll.... nt imttilly read tlie Old !.i!ameiit1
here we have to choose between tlie rival theories nomena shall have received due .consideration, ises are assumed, Erroneous conclusions quite nous, and.tawdry manners of Americans. And . «»'I <>l’- « vc<l lehglmts w.Mshq, in his earn,,. Ho
of Psychism and Spiritualism Proper, until, at no one can have, any right to deride the theory of
-flmn, Io walk arm in arm, man and woman, is 5 assured tmss.onmms that h,s r.-velntmus we.e as
least, some third theory more satisfactory than the Spiritualists. T have already poihted"’oiit nuturally follow, "il'any hundreds , certainly,
authoritative ns.those uMhr Bible. mid heeoólil '
either of them has been started. My object in that, to deny spiritual agency on the ground that - and in all probability thousands,, of years be-’ considered by them exceedingly vulgar I Lecture ,
the
more
ildcll.-clmil
upon
(hesiibjecl
of
morals,
;
I'1 *>VI* 11 b-v
''''"¡r «' Is. .J-.oyal Chilinmel)
such
a
thing
is
unnatural,
is
simply
absurd.
The
rising to-night is to plead the cause of the proper
fore the Christian era, China not • only, had
spiritualistic theory ; not that I absolutely em question is, Do spirits act on earth? If they do, her universities of learning,- but her public and they will push in your fare an old copy«f I cull him and his soldiers "long-haired n-hi'ls.”
¡ .Successes corrupting his lending otlii-ers, will)
■
brace it, for, if I did, it would be op insufficient spiritual ajiency becomes ipnpfurto natural;'
Another u priori object ion against Spiritiutlism charities.and extensive benevolent institutions. the New York Herald, with flarinu sub-headings envys and jealousies in difioent camps, the
. evidence. But my conviction is, that tlie true ex
of
piiiKoniiiyn,
forairien,
m
’
irilém,.
tirò
liken
inn*,
I
planation of tlie mysterious facts which have so rests on our ideas of a future state. To slid) an And though China is, Intellectually and na
Euipiuoris armies aided l>y (¡i-m-nil IVnrd and
perplexed the world of late will lie found in the objection tliere can of eoursebe but one answer— tionally, in her dotage now, thene, have not t/iiirjiii/,miieiiie, ilirorcin, mtnlt-rien, firtieiile, Àc. j Um English, the Tai-ping lehellion was put down.
direction of this theory, rather tlian in that of namely, if tlie fiiet^allegeiThrafonnd Io be kids, eeased to exist. Not only every city but coun Chinamen und Japanese, attending sehool .or.
so much the worseTorourideaK We cannot bear
psychic force.
,
traveling through America, see in city hotels I The struggle eimtimmd fmirfecii -years. Tlie
leading spirit of- tlie rebellious Host committed
Before addressing myself to.this task, how-; to think that there may In1 vulgar spirits, as try village of any importunée has its fr<vi school
ever, I will plead your" patience wliile I brieliy tliere are vulgar men and women ; that! here may and orphan asylum. Some wealthy citizen’lead priiitiul cards of warning—“ ViihntMix ìiìiikI he ; sulv-ide. Those caught by Hu1 government of.-endeavor to ¡.remove an objection which libs oh be spirits who are not perfect in their spelling ing the enterprise, others unite in raising funds, Iniiiilnl In the rt< rt; to be toi-keil in the. niife.’-' " Sal lieiaH wen1 (ortured nml niiisssu’ivd.^ Ilnng-sewthe threshold—the objection that this theory in and gianiiiiar; that there may be spirits who which are often increased from tlie government lying out into Die streets, tIley see elub-benring
volves the. supposition of supernatural agency. condescend to play ludicro.us antics. We are. ae- treasury. -Most of (lie children put into these piilicemi'iiarresting disorderly and drunken men, tswen’s teachings eoiitiliuml tntproiluee. iheir re
sults. His iiilmirels bi-lievi-iPbim lo.bave Imi1!)
I cannot hope by force of words to remove a • .c.ustomed to surround the dead wifh feelings of
and occasionally a drunken woman 1 These vices
prejudice deeply InTplahted in tlie natureof every mysterious awe, and we resent tlie rudeness of asylums are girls.
t
God-im.pired fora purpose, ns was Moses of He
one of us, ami which boastsitself of Ina ng the the hand that would drag their drapery from
"In HangCliow says the lier: Sfr. Nevins, and others so connium in Christendom, tin1.? re brew memory.
.
tiiein.
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port
to
their
countrymen
when
returning,
anil
product of the enlightenment of tlie nineteenth
‘‘I found, in connection witli a variety of bi1..........
TEA—AX1> TUAXSl-riOX. ■ ■
century ; hut still I may, perhaps, have the good from which no traveler il-turns?" And shall m-volrid. im-tilutlons, an asylum for olil num, tiii-ii make merry over the mock civilization of
fortune to set your minds in an attitude more a pack.of vile charlatans give Ilie lie to tin? great
I have written nothing ol tea, tea raising,’and
<'hristinn nations !
favorable to the consideration of wiiat 1 have to (iramat ist’? This is one of Die cogent arguments which had about fivelmmlVed members.” It was
the (ea-distiiets, simply bei-iim!everybody ilm.i
In
all
my
Eastern
travels
thus
far,
i
have
not
of the. Saturday Review.
my good folium1 to visit one “ foundling hospi
say.
.
I would not have vou mistake me on this jioiiit. tal.” By diligent inquiry I learned that there si-eii a Cliiinmrair’drink liquor, nor have 1 even who is privileged to put a loot down in ('Ilina.
Three centuries haveiJMurjolled by since-Ba?<>n first pointoil out to nieir that their province I do not quarrel with the sani-tity that is thrown were many societies for tlie relief of “aged hriiril of a drunken one 1 Such habits imiy pu'- Sulliee it that the (.'liilies!1 themselves, though
was not to determine beforehand what Nature round the tomb. I would not willingly;disturb
vall, but I have heard nor s<;en nothing of them. great tea-drinkers, <ln not drink '■hjreeu tea.'
could, would, or should do, but to .watch what it. But I will not discard facts, to whnwver con widows,” anil also for “cripples,” but none for
Further, in preparing tea, they steam it a long
she actuallyl did. The difficulty of truth in gain clusion they may point; and in justification to the insane, and for the plausible reason that It h .„On tlie other band, I have seen several clergymen time, in preference do ..boiling. There is a de
ing an acceptance is one of tlie commonplaces of myself I need say but this: “Amicimorlui, eed .among the marvels of the country to see ojr iiear jolly and “ mellow " over tfie social glass .'
literature; out we flatter ourselves that this oft- ma'iis arnicaTcritnn."
Cool and reflective, these Asiatic Chinese are licious, invigorating freshness to fine black ten,
To a friend, for whose head and heart I have bf an insane person.
told tale applies only to an earlier age or a ruder
jiot slow to forget that foreign Christian natioi.s when thus prepared by tlie people who cultivate
Charity
schools
are
very
common
in
China.
society than that of the educated modern. It the greatest respect, I related the appearance of
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tellig.-nt alike, fiixvn armimi ami bow down t» | iinmhly with thè du*t of ages, and stili le.*s that
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that nature xvliich framed them. Crime is a bro

it. Stepping into their *ilk *h,-qi* or bazaar* id'
ther to'insanity. Humanity desires as inneli to
“'■»> .................... . ..............
any kind, th.ey pre*.-ni v,,u acupiif tea instead *• "'■■'«■■«■"
be insane as to lie criminal, mid the lunatic is as
timiinorai Hnlt'priii|t*iiri‘ ! v,vit| vnntiast t«> that whi< li lia< oviTlliniwn, in
of a gla** nt i h11,\ie.i11mg liquor ! XV li v'diotild ‘ uonian.»iimUihh of
much to blame for his or her deeds as the .worst
;
:
prognostic
;
'
astronomy
.
1 i li li t ' ii’ii t in thr ( »“il iiivrii naturo. rHìnc" allo- tuanv a lìrii'i* ciintot, a pi HI ni and formi<l;ibl»*
.Io, r,
,11 ink t'-.i ' XX III ; 111 ;-,
criminal. Hon. Horatio Seymour has well said,
■ ■¡.¡n,',- !" "1ii*c* to ov.-rlhi"XV th<- mandate* of '. aiheì*aiy, iglioram-e. Ilei" amid*t all tlie weallh
i<- lo rb* oi I. logi.'ii* ' An ii"l
Mu. Editimi — With your kind permission I “When we feel that the, disease may enter our
1 ami 'pli-mlor of tlie (>M XX "ild. ymi max stop i
i f.i-hion. a pi
siili.- lai-1-* the 'T V '.it
imuiiil.oii* .1 - «.o n <1 .<* 1 l"i"" .,nJ
¡liti' a quiet, *iuiple, A meri' ;t 11 'Clioollioii*e, tur- ; will give the readers of the Hanner another short own houses, and seize, upon the mental and
He’* i l'. entlìi' ? " " He iii-lu-il xx itli all th<-liioili.-i 11 improX '-mi-iit* in tlie
Up ill tilo om-e, ■■ lb- 's
Th'- spirit "f J o "gi ■ •* * xx Im-!.
! article on planetary inllueni'e. Individual exist- moral weakness of those'we love, we are ready
ait oi ti ai'hing. amt with all dial imikes h-arniiig 1 eiiri-s are the appointed instruments for the exe to study its causes and its workings.” In view
■ Hi-led With do,-s il lo attuici attention '” Ami Ibi-1..... *oiil.
po|it irai li'-.l • 11 - "I 11 XX r-t . Im
ea*y
and
at
Ir;ieti
ve
tn
the
I<
al
Her.'
■
Tly'l»
i*
no
, limliug no ni orai *n]’,poi I, i* ut l--n vi hipped back
int' l!'< lu.d II.t, h-itx "in al.tip",
plaei- miiie-fieqiiented xxithlli the eiielii-iiie. 1’eo- cation of Ilie Almighty will : Nature's laws do of this thought, weshould also turn our attention,
till- Ea«t ( "lula- I. xx hit. nil,g al .. agl-_.il . in!" the popolar 1 ut. t" *h' < p¡-lil.i li"t abmg xxiIli , pie bi h'iiL'ing Io every i-la-* and mili"li enter and i not evolvi' her principles or display her secrets. to the fact that our best intentions, through mis
tile lutili it Hile. l)"X\tl ill HIX *'1111'* d'-ptll* 1 de- ; lind *1 mu-t hi ng to inti-ii'-t tln-in.
Ill
cixilizi-r Ji.i h-ii’."a i- i!,-- ci- .it vv < o • I
! Nature did not discover the compass, but
1„„ the
,,„ law , application, may result in making an individual
Mayall eoming g<-ni-ratioii* have their Anieri- I ot the Almighty appointed one,who should
.' II. (li Ll tl
llll .
tliisering( lima ami .l.ipaii
'kill"¡'i'll ! ; - .111'1 A III' I !' .1II* le*|. il.-*pi-.-, loathe, abli"i' ami
find
a criminal. Even parental love, unattended by
can
sehii(illn'ii.*es.
In
tin*
one
lliing
¡dune,
is
"'arc.M"i <m!x it"- king IH
i ’" il.'- ■ 'I Igili i! " Hi '■ I l'-at X ili" xxnr-liip paid al Hie *lniue "I ta-liiim ; ami shown A mi-ricn's .*iipi-rioi ity over all other exlii- it out.
.
,
.
the judgment that prescribes a code of physical
I .11,- ' \ pl"l Illg the illlel i"|- It it kiinxxii -tn tin- " xmrld nl mankiiiil," and liitnis, for this is her guaiantee of free institu i
'l’hè circulation of tlie blood liad been going on and spiritual culture for the child, may result
mill t 111* liiclll.ind- . "! till- M"lig"ll III legion-. I’lain-e in pailiriil.il. that 1 "JH *b;ive nr lint, tions and the evidetiee -In- fiirni-hes uf her inctli- since tlie creation of man, yet such a being as in the worst spiritual deformity or disease, and
111. Hl. Ill ill I 111 ¡II i II g Fl'll ¡gil xxi aii’nix h.iir l"ii" "r *liml, albi ihess pii ei-i-Jy nil of ovei'i'omiiig jgnoraiiei', vice. ..ci¡me, and
Harvey xvas required to give a greater insight an inclination toward vice, deep, lasting and ter
Mim*t,-r- to I', ku, . :u «.'tiding an Einba-*x to ¡1* 1 iili a-e, n-iiaidie** nf la-limiiable ilaiiilie* poverty, And let nii'sav ll'-re.'tlial before¡inotlier into tlie secret workings of the human system.
rible. •
. '
qutirler of a I'l-ntury pa—e«, Ilie la*l throne will
W,'-t, !li n.itmii*; in <-*la'lm-hing a; I 'nix,-i-itX mail" up "I "IjlhTili" ¡iwi'liy..qiiizz.iiig-gla"i'*, have toppled over, ami the la*t vi'*tigeof royally, Noone doiilits that God in his infinite wisdom ■ The condition of diseased incarnate spirits de
and sehoo!* xx iUi Em "pean tea.-hei -. and ti ,-al mg * iiu ■! 1 i Hit-1 "'111*-s and 'tiiii'h. Aim'll.
save that of deed and spirit. will hax'e Veen laid preordained the time of these events ; and as it is mands a more universal praetieeof the science of
other nation-with the r,-*p. d becoming the lia-0
aside I I'l ever.
■
sINi.. XI'llRE.
clear they xvere brought about by the instrumen psychopathy. Shall this demand be made in
Bui I mii't forbear a iimre detailed description
temiti' lit hmnaldty, i* taking a *tep ill the right '
Thi* unique eity, situab-il upnn ¡1 beauliful
I tality of certain peculiarly gifted individuals, vain? Shall Jhis means of human redemption,
.
of
tbi*
wonderful
place,
and
cunteiit
myself
with
ilil'i’etion. Bating a natmuii! eg,4i*m and a e,-r- ¡-lami?I\ iii" ju*t nil' the smilliern pnjnt of the
a few thoughts that suggest themselves, emii'ern- 1 what reason have xve to doubt that such preordi which alone can utilize some of tlie greatest
tain ilinixte •re-'.T \,-. I place a linn'll high,-!' > *| i , Malay * I’eiiinsula, ¡ilnii>*t direi'tly- under the . ing the spiritual or intejior meaning nnd signili- nations are subject to'a law indicated by planet
principles of Spiritualism, be allowed to lan
mate upon th,-1'bina lac--, in.telb-ctualaiid inor '■qiiatnl'. niii*t neceS'Ui'ily'be subject tn extreme eaiice of all this work, recognizing this fact, that ary directions?
guish
longer in thi',xvomli of Time?
ili, *ini'i' seeing tlie' betteri ia*:*i-- ill tlmil natili- ; li'-at. Ij has, 1 eiuifess, quite oyel'pnxvi'l'i-d Ilie. no mntti'i: how man) axi-nm-s there may be i
We must certainly bear in mind that all that . Friends of Spiritualism, friends of humanity,
eolmtry. ..
■
'
. I am thin asa starved shad !. A111'xpi'i'ted steam- through which one max' convey his ideas, yet happens now, and has happened during the past
rouse to action in this cause! look and labor to
Hie Banner is tlie best' channel in the I'nited
Mlinilal in.* a ml nlliida 1«, *n lar a* I In-aid, «poke er, bmind for India, in the npium trade, ha* de Slates thniiigh wliieh mu 's spiritual !Imughts may ; ages of eternity,-is part of . ........... neeived plan. perfect and advance it tp be the future monitor
" in' gi'i'at eoliinihiiilatiiHl i.'f-ibi'Hon Mr. Biiilin- taim-d lls-OVi'l'-. two week*. It i* thè sea*oli of ilnxv Heely and iininti-rruI«trdly. This is saving ; The (.Teator of the universe cannot be taken by
of the world. Till yc do this your other labors
game, <1(1 r f«»r'ni»'-i Minix>t-t<> He- < apital. It may ! thè moiisupu* in ibis hlfitudc.■ .linìks are turm nothing to tin' detriment of any other journal; it surprise by any event in tlie course of illimitable
fur reform will be in vain.
•
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; not b<; generally known, r.x<11 in Ainei'p-a.. that . mg < 'Ihmiwat<1.
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i time. We, as a people; are only doing xvhat
ti. xterna! Ilian lines that of the Bantler.
_^hi- w-a* a Npirit'l lii* wr'.H r.in tin- Atl.ijj.lii' , . -Sugapofe, libtafiicd-by thè Engli*lrsome titl.y
Much is said about tlie brotherhood of man and ; otlier nations lia.ve done Indore. But ns later ex
Woman in the Granges.
iMmitlilv. howevi-r, mu-t have Duolin it
.
yeai * silice, tbi'oiigh a bit of 'diplomatie stiategy tlie Fathi■! hood of God. Now if God be the Fath- istences we may have grimier facilities or more
'
“
One
of
the most interesting features of the .
"A
..I the Í II till, llee of ¡I -¡ligie .b,-l wi'cii il i-. Dut'eh and ìlm.ri-igning 1 tiijah, 1111111- <-i; of nil (and 1 believe lie is), then must all be.
: extended fields of o[n ration awarded to us.
Granges” [of Hie I’ajronsof Husbandry, the new
.
,
man, at,tabled over .nt :lli'-|l l liée. XX III,*,- ,'ix i ||Za- Ilers' about So,niio. souls, (If jhese Illi,non are I brotlil-r*. A iiv One coiuiilg to this place at this ,
us that
time ami- miiigling in Ilio great ciiirent of lite 1 . Kant tells
tells.us
tlmt everyman
every imin is more or less a Order founded .by tlie ÏVestern fanners to oppose
tioii.i* ixiifi !\ iInfoi■ nt. xxh.'-e religion* belie! i*
tidally■ oppu'iie. xx In
laminage he ,i,,ii!,l not. ( hinamen: io.iioo tlu1 iiuligi'irouTMalay.*, andthe iliat lluws llirougli tlie. eii v, riishing in and out i metaphvsii'ian ; max’ we nnt, willi a miich'great- the encroacliments of railroad monopoly], says
read,- imr write, imr *pi al..-M1. 'Billli 11 gpme'* éa- other 1 h,i uhi A «iàtii's ari' thè K li mg* frulli Mini ras, lìk" t.lie lidi's, frolli all pari* IH (he knoxvn xymhl, ; erslmw'of trulli, iisi-ert that all of us, froin our
Coleman's Hural World, " is, that'not asingleone
...................
■
rei'.rjll .ddna' vidi alway* be I'-'g.irdml a? all ex- Bengali'.*" :-fn;ì>! ( '11 leu Ita, ■ Burme.-i',, .Siiimeie, eiiniiol bui be struck with thè similarity that ex-: earliest ehildlmod,
Imve been believers ill astrol
 can be organized without Hie companionship of
traorilitiai'À t-i «.-nt; nm to 1"- io ■•minted lor except Jave|n-,*c. l’arsi'e* ami Ariili*. The laeial iiiter- I ists amoiig all-mankiml. .Meli and woiiicn limigli (
alike, cry alike, hive alike, hate alike, throughout ogy? AVhi'ii the sun is Approaching ti certain Hie ladies. No eliarler xvill bi' issued to organize
by emi'-cding !'- lem a p cullar p.e.xm ol inllm
elicili g t hi'-e xx it h xx hmif ,h,-;»-.ime in contact : fi lìiixlure* are.so bleniled il i* ilillh'iilt In trace iiip thy planet.: Their very implements, machines place in the ecliptic xve kiiow it denotes'tin1 ap a Grange, even if a liundrt'd of tlie best farmers
power growing "lit "I a.my -t' lie'll* gilt, pailjy tinmillii'** Tlo'i'e-aire nbuut fiiiq, Ehiupeans in aiid utensils of dailv lise, hear a marvelous re ,1 proach of verdant spring, glowing summer, cere
semblance Io each otlier. ' Making nlhiwance for al autumn, or icy winter. -This, it may be said, want it and ask for it, unless a certain number
liìte.lleclmil, pail.lx spiiilmd. largely physical; a the "ity, iiioslly ■Ifiigli'li. .
.'
of ladies join. Their assistance and influence
. power XXI...... law's aio nal
in llii* equatorial latitude-ami the islands ad-, cHmnlie difference, for dissimilar customs, tongues is only tlie (‘tl'eet of. our propinquity to or out
and costumes, hiniinn tinture Is the’ same the
cannot be ti;i''i-d. ami \\ fin* limit* eannot. be as
are needl'd. „Their companionship will have a
joining
it,
A'lfri'il
II.
Russell.Jlii'
,
distinguished
world over, and finds expression in the .same distance from-the sun. Granted. Ilut it shows refining ami elevating effect upon the stel’ner
as-'-mag.signed ,- ir pow.-r wliieh we de*
.n.iturali-t and.l-jurilmdi*!,..spent eight years, col-.................
.....................................................
manner,, ...
in proportion
a* tlie vehicles of expres- that tlie efi'eet of siieli causes may be read be
luH-iii.”.,.
■ ’
■ "
sex. They are equally Interested witli their 1ms.
Have just shipped; .no Hi fin- /<■!-.<■>‘I i-f'l;r. a line Ii-et ing an ¡1111111-11*1'. eabine.l of 'plant.*, insects, '.sion approximate tn each inlier.
forehand, ns shown by (he aspect or relative po bands, 'brülMi'rs and. sonSlirttie good that can be
1,1,,
’
t
*
■nul'iinini.,1
l-'ur,ns
sin'ei'j<>('
lilln
-llnl
'
Now
1
believe
that
the
priiiuirv-w<irk
Jit
this
Fri.iieh sti’ am'i-r, going.d"ix n tin- eo i*| of Cochin
sitions of two of the planets to each other. But accomplished., .Wluit aids in giving relief to the
■
1 -1 .
.... hoiii' is .the—brining tun»'tlier the spirit-world
in high terms.of commcndatioii.
(.'hiiia to Anam. tln-n to tlm Malax. I'>yiin-iilti. • hi*attainmeiils
-- *
'
•
'
'I and tlie material xvorhl in mure-direct and per-* what shall xve say of the. equinoxes? Here we .fariuiT, wifi give relief to his xvife. or (laughters.
- The A ineriean eim*Til..bere in Singapore, Major . feet harmony ami I'li/'pm /;; hence k believe that: go a little iurther ; we not only predicate that
theii' to .Ci-x h>m till..,nuli. Egypt to Mai'»i'illes.
They give tdne'and elevation to tlie proceedings
Tloiig Kong,' tin- gi'-eii i-lainl*. the graceful.|si- Stilili-r'.’itl Des Moiiies,.|o.xva. i* jn.*l. thy mun for lurciw ate busily at wulk. back.of all this exter when the sun is at that point of its course wliieh
of thé Granges. They furnish a social feature
nal
gii'tlieiing,
add
think
that
the
Weik
‘
going
on.
goihis; are 'biding from sight. Turewf-ll, 0)1, these regimi*, .iH'ing not mily -competent limi ,
nt this exliibition .is w holly spiritual, and tlmt it marks the vernal or the autumnal equinox, our to the Granges which will give pefmanc'hey and
'«¡J
xvali-hful of, American intere*!*, bui thmoiiglily is iinleeil a spiritual congress : ami as spirits can-- day and night, will be equal ; but xve knoxv that
. ... .. :.
flower}; lami ot the lla-t :
stability to them. Each Grange meeting will be
¡divi'
to
file
'
e.liiniiiel'1'iiil
telai
ions
tlliit
.
sliotljd
.
not work without insliiuni'iit*, they (the spirits) the sun's place in the iTliptic is tliat which indi
TUI . XX.V vi i n s.
. ■
.
a social festival, a neighborhood visit. Byall
hum eis'.ry qmutcr ol tin- (liscovpicil glojic Imve
Tin mull the 'Fretteli -ai e poor colonists, -they exi*t betiveeli .Ulir < b'YCl Illuelit limi 'these spire .. iui|ii^te»r, yea, linpcllcil ¡ill'these in the. form cates the certain occurrence of stormy winds, ,nie(ins, let every’ Grange encourage the attend
isjaiids
of
thè
l'aeitie.
Mei,-of
hiln
and
his
ari
hence called the equiimetial gules.
A
have Iliade a *m-,-e** at ■aignil, in Anam, the
— (who ¡Won' sflei't.cd 'by u higher, power) to come
ance of the ladies. Let there bi- as many lady
•*
With regard to tlie moon—that planet has in members as niale.nwnibers.- It xvill increase the
.Spiithern'part of (-’uehlii1 'liin.i The city, num- duoiis labors in the next letter.
togcllier. And as then' must iilxvnys be ¡1 reason
Yesterday xxe returned from a trip aernss the lur.nll'things, Hie ri'asmi for this gathering can flucnee over txvo-thirds of our globe (her direcberingabolit twenty-live Ibrni and inhabitants,
interest iné them, and help to eletfite our noble,
has a iiaviiLslati.'ii; *it naled tip IJje lazy-, cronked S.trait* of-.lehpre, visiting tile .palace and ideas- lie «tilted Ums : " bring logi'Hieifiiill the product's tion'of the tides is familiar to all,) and ns in par profession to tlmt high standard xve desire to.:.
ol every mime and nature, and see what country
mc-gniinids
of
the
Muro/i-Itojn!i
,
a.sort
of
a
semi

.¿Saigon River, some liliv miles from the bay. '■
excels in productions of any kind." Therefore ticular phases of her revolution .we lìmi a mark ri.'acli^_.AWitJi < xvoman's. intluenee xvitli us, xve
■ Three Timi a half mil,-* I'l'iim tli.i* J-Teiieh tmvn, ' king reigning over ; eighty thousand siibji'ets. iill.of tlie mdionsof the earth', save America, have, ed and decided intluenee over the mental organi shall.have no such word as fail. Her. infiuenpe'
. ivitli-its bridling «.oidieiy, i* an old < 'liina city of." These Malays interest me deeply. Look tor a seiit their best. Aniei iea, understanding better zations of people of weak intellect, xve certainly is fçr good, and we aïe glad to know she will ’
Si'Vi'iity IbousaiHkiiihiibitant*. During th,;,-ally , lull description;of them hereáftl'r.--tl)é¡rciiuntry, tlia-u any otlier nation tlmt Hie work was spirit cannot deny planetary influence’’iii her ease. exert it in .behalf of those who tire nearest and
ual, Ims sent her best .syiritiiiil machines or in
. .
Noxv whnt ¡sail this but astrology ? • What does
■piiri of ;N;ip,dvoii's .reign, tlm F reneh t.'alhnl.ie i eiistiinis and religion. ' -.. . . ..- -..
,
-_— ■ '■. '? ' . ;
..'•ÓH/iipore, Ah.ihtii /’, m'uAihi,,/h a,.‘22, ISTii. ■ : stillments, not needing or requiring Jo send her the professor of the science, point out, hut that dearcst.to her.”
9
priests had. dilli,-iil.ly wit h t he otlieials of A nani, I.
I best in Hie external. Yet she ot ¡ill nations of
i the earth has done most for the invisible work when certain planets in a nativityìiave Certain
yhiisi' knig resides up the River |lue, ima walh'd i
Davi.s'N Discovery of
LETTERS FROM DR. PALMER.
I tliat binds together all men in one divine brother aspects, Hie mind or actions of such a man xvill
city,
Napoleon, in ¡veeurdiince' with hi*- usimi:
Mr. Editor **- In the Bunner of Sept. 13th,
hood, and to, reallybring peace anil good wilt
Ni'M-in'it-itima:.
policy’ sided XX it.h the priest*, sending a Heel til.
I (God’s will) to tlie sons of earth in and out be influenced in this-or. that direction ? And it your correspondent, A. B. T.,. alluding to Mr.
"enforce elilhiis.' . The;-King xvas frightened ;■ de *-------- ....
... I'uHHo, Aos! no, Aoy. I'd, 1873.
I of the form; There are myriads of spirits who is not only with, lunatics, though of course in WhipRle’s article... touching. Davis’s discovery of t
mauds were imide, ami a large slice of tenilmy i
Dear .Banner—In my hist, I partially prom i have been released from bondage, whose' chains such cases flic influence Is more obvious. Per an eighth aiid ninth planet in oiir solar system,
put. jit. the <li*po*al ot the l■'rellch. Thus might ised a few reflections concerning the World's i have been stricken oil, through this grand work sons born when.the. moon is afllieted by Satiirn says he was unable to find that discovery in ".'
i of the World’s Fair.,
'.A.
makes right.
■
...
j Exhibition. I liad not then seen enough t-o fully 1 Every article brought here, of any kind, froin ' always feel low-spiriteil jiml out of sorts when- Davis’s Revelations. When Mr. Whipple xvas j
' The Arnimites—evidently a mixture, afar in realize .what even a part ial description of this ■ any pail of the world, brought its sphere.with it, tliat aspect is formed, which comes round four at Portsmouth 1 called his attention to the sub-. '
, thè pa*t, of Malavs and Chine*,-—are simili in ' grami atlair woiihl involve. A month's -timo 1 (ni>( its soul.) These conditions and elements. times in ex’ery moon. •
.jl’ct, and referred to Davis's various statements
The astrologer sees iipon the ‘star-strewn. dial
stature, Ihiddlii’t* in tallii, nini■-sloveiily in sip-1 wnuld not sullire, and immy numbers of thè 1 mingling together— none the less potent andjlpow;
■ erful because ¡/‘risible—ci■liient.aiKl'ilnivrhearer the index tìnger of all-vx’ondrous Providence, In his book. Mr. XX’. xva.s sb pleased to learn of
pearanee, cbexymg thè beti.d-iiìit. whieh l olors Banner woiild be filici!, ami tlien thè lialf un- 1 ami closer the lines th.it had become attenuiXtvd,
the prédiction find its entire verification, and
shewing
the
seconds,
the
minutes,
the
hours,
the
their lips, teeth and tongue.-,i dark, ink v brown. told ' No mie con tabe in mi idea of ils va-tne:** : not brokpn. •
।
;•
xvas so struck with tlie importance of the. subject, .
Women are iiime excessive ■■liewer.s than the and magnitudi' by rending nny account of if ; so ! The people who have congregated here from days, the months and .the years óf human desti that he immediately and in my presence wrote
men!. Though a .subject of discussion by oiir . I xvill not attempi tire task.
.
i all parts of the earth are veri 'inediumistie, ami nies; and so sure as the clock before us xvill tlie article for the Banner.
' .. . ,
teel (they know not why nor’Imw) that much js
party, it' was. decided by a slight majority that - The builditigs are'immense sinicilires df stolli', ■ to I'ome mit of-this—as Indeed there will—for it is strike the hour when those' circling hands ap
On page iiii.xvill be fotind the first intimation
their sooty, siniyeled nimitfis excelled American irmi and plaster, pnssessing much arehlteetural i tlie beginning ol a new era. Souls in darkness proach a certain point in its configuration, so of an eighth and ninth planet,find on page 1(15 a
'
tnbaeeii-elii'Wer* in .lui'ln.
These anillen ! beiiu'ty.'and, liko all things material in Ilio Ohi ! are c.iiiiiing slowly, but as rapidly as they can eji- surely, says the astrologer, xvill tlie events occur particular description of the eighth, its density, ;
Wear rings op their toe*, ankle*,' wrist*,.and gen 1 World; construeted wilh a view lo permanenee : I diire il, into the light. Ignorance, superstition, as indicated by the characters shown in the ce tlie composition of its atmosphere; and the ex• -oessive degree of its light, A-e.
. ; : A. B. .
erally one in the iiii*e. They sling the- nude , (althoiigh I am'told tlint all save thè grand ben-; ! envy.-jealousy and strife, weaken and lose.power lestial horoscope., It is observable that in no
Aary } artlj Portsmouth, X. IL, Sept.' 15,1873.
when brought into tlie full light of dav. And
yming child listi'hIv rhii. hip, throwing tlie right : trai rututidit is to be pulled doxvn, and IhaI that - through this peace congress (I or it is nothing else) part of the Holy Scriptures do xve find astrology
arm aroiiml it a* a pruleetiii'n. Tlieii-I'bmplexmii : ¡s to be preserved ns a. bidl-rnom .tur royalty.) i the spirit-world ami the material world have be mentioned disapprovingly, and this circumstance ■“Have we a Moravia"’ in Boston?
is 11 dark <?l!ve or i-iqitier. Those residing back i These emirmoiis buildiiigs are lilled with every : come better aeqmiinted, morein harmony. Love, shouM have this grea.tér iveight froin the fre ‘ This question suggests itself to nié, on reading
on tlie.liiglilaini* and in the inlerior, away I'roiii , eeneeivable nrliele: The eoslunies, labries, jew- ' Hie eternal principle, will pervade more hearts, quency of allusion to the science or tlie folloxvers' the artiele in the Banner of Sept. 13t.li, respect
mid this World’s Fair, grand as it is in the exter
Freiieli eivilizalii.ii!, are lint only physieally.largef,' ■ els, produids. hnplenieiils.iii war and of penile, - nal, shall sei^-c tu.weld logi-ther links in the great of it. I n tlie book of Job xve find fistiar influ ing some wonderful “slate writing ”,in; Louis
but superior mentally and morally
11 ¡-lory spceinmns of nitval and other architeeture.'paint- chain ol human events, that have -long been ence distinctly spoken of. One of the most fa ville—a place where I visited a short time ago on
mous astrologers of Greece was Anaximander, professional business—and as I am sure there is .
writes these people down a* the original Chinese mg-, statuari', musical ¡ustriiineilts, nmehlnéry-', terming, ami now are ready to be united.
In Boston a place, wiiere slate writing by inrisihle.
■
’
■ Very truly vou’rs.
.
the friend and disciple of Thales. * He was born Jutwht can be witnessed,Which; it seems to me,
—bold, brave, and nmmmjiiered by Ilie. Tartars, ! for ali iises and of all-deseriptions, frnm all peo- ; ■
F. S^ALyiv.n.'yfiiyiittie P/iy.iieiiiii,
in th<‘ year (ilo B.,C. All that, xve affirm is,-tliat, has claims to agentioh somewhat beyond any- .
They do not slinve th,’ir heads,- nor wear id'ot,h- i pb-s under thè siili, swell thè eatalogues luto mr
—■
2.‘> W, st'2'th stri i t, Xeic York City.
I immense volume whicli would require days to
though despised by persons who know nothing thing detailed By "A. N. B. Indeed, I have seen
-, ing. save around. their loins
of its/prineiples, they find it easier to cry “ I luin- it stated iii your? columns as a characteristic of ■
..The country along th-.Sa gon River is luxv and glance through-ami ifiueh more to describe. 'It I
THEY CALL-HER LOST.
the spirit-writing and other manifestations given
btijx ¡’’-than prove it so. .’
. . liât, but excellent for rie, culture. Fruits aré is useless and ■ unnecessary to attempt to say |
Prof. Liste». . through .Margaretta Sunderland Cooper, (Jiat
nation excels m Hiispeaeetul and generous
They call her ln.*t. Their speeeli betray
:(2t> tiM iii'gihc,.aYew York City. .
- tropical and spontaneous. Il is iickniiwledgj'd which
they have from the beginning, in 1850, been given
rivnlrv . in the display of its products, and re-[
Tliat. ere the cock crow, they may say
iuJepimileiitly of all machinery, no conditions
even‘by the. French tobe very unhealthy.
unhealthy On !j sources.
Each nation; country, and clime ,-<>f 1
No lollowers ot the Christ are they. '
"
being
required, no table to be prepared,-and,’ -•
CRIME AND CRIMINALS,—
aCeount.pf the heat, business i* suspended in tlie , I’oulWexhilnls it* oxvn special and peculinr pro- !
with hanils fiid and sitting at liny table or chair,
They call her lost. They let her go
■
duelions,"
each
possessing
merit
and
xvortli
of
:
French part id .the. city trom ten o'clock x.’ xi'.
■large or shial), the writing is produced, as thou
I’npi-tled, winiiideil. worn with woe ; - .
itsell. detracting nothing trom tlie.valne or merit ■
JIY FRANKLIN OLES.
til) five o'clock in the aflefnoi'm.
y
■ Theyfghire upon her asa foe.
'.
sands can testify that have witnessed these mani
of. any other.
'
- . ■ ■ -. ■
. .
’ ' f
festations through her.
Chas. G, Martin.AN |:Ni,I.I*IIWOX| AN'S I'llEAIC
•
'-It is with a nation- or people ns xvith an Indi.- '
They call her ln.*t. The soldier falls
In • n lute issue of the Banner of Light, I wns
JJoston, Afuss.
‘.... ■' ■ ••
.
Wlipn pierecil by hissing rille bulls : ■
■ Adpdinng Amun i* Cambodia -Ladv Netlier- vidiml—one's personal qualities or atlributcs in
highly pleased to sec an article concerning crime
■ P
AVliat cares /« when the bugle calls ?
'
lunds frequently visited Hung Kong, making ex 1 no way atleet I hose ot any otlier person save by 1
,. Connecticut;
'
and its cause, in whicli it xx’as said; " Crime is a
comparison.; and it is-lo be remembered that one
tensive purchiisi'.s tor tire King of Cainbydia. may compare trom as many standpoints ns there ,
They call her lost. Anil yet s/ivfell;
State 'Convention.—Our State Convention
disease.". Titis J, regard as tlie leading thought
.Imileiiillier strife than shot or shell, ’■'
But, ":Who i* Lady-Netherlands*?" -Thisfor-n lire'indiv.idmtli
■ . ’
1
is called to meet nt Winsted; on the 27th and
that
shall
result
in
a
far-reaching;,
grand
nnd
nat

Beneath the cannonadi'of hell.
"
Austria lias, without doubt, displayed more in '
2Htlr of September—the last -Satiilday and Sun
time was. the' gpssips' inquiry, tlie city’* puzzle. |
ural reform, and an.educational system that shall' day in the month. We shall have good speaking,
■They.call her lost. They hear her xvail,
■1'he mvstery is 11 aw cleared up. When the King 1 quantity thfin mix' otlier nation, having- more 1
test
to
the
utmost
thenithics
of
all
ages.'
It
is
and 1 hope the_Sj>ii'itualists in the State will rally
room assigned Io her, and greater and better fm I
And still sheiimurns withifut avail ;
of Cambodia-waserecti-ngdii.* magnificent palace. I cilities of access than any other.
If there be i
the keyfiiotc of a reform that has long been, once and have a Convention that shall be telling
To her hastes no Saint Nightingale.
he sent to Ih>ng Kong’ lor an artist-to do the i any prmrity ns to piare, America lias thè place
in its effects, and give a fresh impetus to the mis
needl'd nnd sorely nMsscd.'
..
■
They ilill Iter lost. Yet God hath wrought
work., Those from Willimantic and the
artistic-work. Air. Holland wa* engaged, his 1 o! ' linimr, she . oci'iipymg thè wings or ends
Manifestly, the only true remedy for crime is sionary
To mold her in his perfect thought.
•'
nearcsl
thè
main
eTitianees.
Friini'iTund
Great
eastern part of the State wishing to attend must
wife accompanying him. During tlie stay, the 1
For ages ; did he work for naught?
.
that of treating it like otlier-diseases, impassion- take the early moi'ningtrains tollartford, to con
Britain
come
next.
and
hoth
exliibil
much
in
■King first ' fancied;, then "loved" this English- '
ately»and scientifically. It is as remediable as nect with the lialf-past ten train there for Win
all thè depuriments. The tabrics of Franee
’I’hey mill her lost. Through mist of tears
woman. The fancy proving mutual, she refused . are womlerful in their riehness and color
.No outcast to niy sight appears a
:
.
any disease recorded in tlie catalogue of physical sted, or they cannot reach Winsted until evening,
to-leave witli her hii'hand.
Married—/>• r/e'p.i— | ing. Indecd, every people rxisting upmi thè.
Hi r wounds were made by Roman spears.'.
ills; and to study its phases, thereby to find its and .will, thereby lose one day of the'Conven
tion. Those from Bridgeport will take the first
she was soon installi-d iiii*tre*s of the King‘S | diseovered (nnd there i- much- iindiseovered)
They
call
her
lost.
Iler
eyes
divine
cause, preventive and cure, xvill. Soon be, ns I morning train on the Naugatic Road, direct to
piirt of this plane.t is in some way represetited.
With Gn(l-enveloped beauty shine.?
.
hnreim He is 'a short, rotuml, greasy, copper-1 . In passing thìough thè dilferent aparlments,.
1 hope, the solemn and divine occupation of a nexv Winsted. Trains leave Winsted for Hartford ■
I hear : " 1 claim the Lost iis Mine.”
colored personage, showing a good deal ol the ■ tl(e eye caiehes upon sii.many beautitni tliing*. I
class of Doctors of Divinity. To think of a and Bridgeport at half-past six in the morning,
Malay in his organism. I Ie is reputed exceed- 1 new iii forni and smallracliveìn eohning, in sueh
Thev call her lost. With ancient art
I criniinid, 11 spiritual invalid^consigned to a dingy so those attending can return Monday morning
rare
and
rich
profusion,
tliiit
it
.
literally
wearies,
-.
Of.lTiest
and'Levite
they
depart
;
x^be at business again by nine o’clock a. m.
iligly rich, however. Mr. Holland died suddenly ।
I cell, subject to want ajid-kicks and curses, is to and
and refuses to do tlie duty imposed' upon iti !
Speakers and ’dele>'ates will tie provided with free
And lo ! she nestles in God's heart. '
ut sea. This woman takes the.title*, " Lady
think- of cruelty and. wrong. Every form of pen-' entertainment, and arrangements have been made
’ j Here, in onc'case, von will see diamonds of sudi
They call her lost. ■ With shoeless feet
Netherlands," “ Queen of ( 'ambudia." Did shel’ lisize, purity and brilliancy, tliat one need do no
alty is an outrage upon human nature, partakes witli the Bierdsley House for board at reduced,
I
walk,
in
spirit,
when
I
meet
I.violence tothe imagimition to feel that they must .
imirry the man; or tlie money ami the title?
more of vengeance than justice, tends rather to prices, for those who cannot be provided with "
Oiu'awesome
Sister
of
the
Street.
'
,
I lie the production id .some celestial sphere : cm- ;
JCRENIU FASHION AND AMERICAN INDE
. —Julius l{i<liiiith,.in Suttiriliiy Chroniele.
I
abet crime than to defeat it; in tlie same way private entertainment.E. Anne Hinman, Pres.
eralds, rubies, carbuncles, pearls and other pre- ;
:
. ■
.
l'ENDENi E. .
■ ■ <
that poison administered to an already poisoned
cions gems in sueh quantities and of such enor- i
The French arc reported polite and.fushioimblc. mon* values tliat vour breath is almost taken’! Predictions,—Heine predicted that Germany man xvill intensify tlie symptoms of 'the infec. Something New about Oysters.—Most peo-.
But what .i.* fashion? How far is it authorita away
axvay as you hear
beat the price
piiee mentioned.
i and France would fight, and that France would i tion.
pie know that a dozen or two of raw oysters, more
tive? and xvho are (lie subjects of the fickle god
The homeopathic practice 'in the treatment of or less, very seldom will produce a feeling of sa
■
dess? bitting a,t-the table aboard our steamer, that the many poor, toil and., slave, and in1 this ' tlolls tben built around Paris would draw there a mental diseases "isa signal failure. Humanity tiety or oppression at the stomach. There is-a
special reason for this, not known commonly to
I xvas txvice asked by the piirro»—tliat. 's French j land, at least, live'upon black bread and beer? ! great hostile army, and that they would crush! will yet
. be convinced that
...........
x............ being,
...... ni ...
the spiritual
at the public, nor yet to physicians.
—to appear in certain suits at certain hours of.; Here are ku-es of. ,*m-h delicate and exquisite ; the city like ¡1 contracting iron shroud ; and that the period of the physical birth,' and for a con
It is that raw, almost live oysters, contain their
the day. It was a piece of impertinence, and 1 fineness of tlireml anil texture, tlmt they almost
own gastric juice, ready,'in fact, to digest them- .
tlie
Communists
would
some
day
get
the
upper
siderable
time
afterwards,
is
in
an
undeveloped
■’ following
- " "•
...............
'”
’in rival the gossiinei;’velvets so thick and heavy,
___ _______________ ,
.
...
selves.
,
sent■ tlm
note
to the navy ofiieer
tlmt a imin or xvomnn mu*t indeed feel king- i
" 'll|”
'..
,lll’ >i"xxoiild stnkc in ar spuit
fiendish
o.... •) ofstate,
requiring to be disciplined or put in order.
Recently, I have been trying experiments on
command of the steamer :
.
,
ly or queenly irithii,. to be wortlixi'-to wear ; rage at the statues, the beautiful buildings, and Whatever xve xvisli to make of the individual, of the artificial digestion of food, and, among other
■ COMMANDER Of 11(11 A I'OA DDY Sir—It is. in ! them ; :silks and satins so rich and lustrous that- other marks of civilization, and. would throw
( that we must bring a type as an inducement to matters, my attention was directed to oysters.
7- my estimation. Holder to be a nian. maintaining langunge fails tn deM-ribe I hem : statuary from '
.1. x-..n,i....... (-„I,,,,,,, x,, their h-iti. of (lie ¡ its senses to express the same. For love we must They were disposed of with singular rapidity,
true moral independence, than to be a Frencli- Italw paintings from the whnlr world attracting
« , ,
. ,,
z
• • possess a •love■ of- art.• .............
■ and• coins•
। man who had made !• nume the for of every other bring love ; for chastity, bring chastity ; ,(for un- and, carrying investigation still further, I have
man or an American. And, as the txvo legiti all•• who
Warlike
been able, liy actual experiment, to demonstrate
mate purposes of clothing are to cover the body sarlliissia shows much in the department of war. -poople, Knd would further show* their execration der.'tanding, we iniist bring understanding. By that oystersdirect from the shell, when submitted
and I'lmdiiee to .ijs comfort, will you have the Immense cannon, and weapons of all kinds, in of the memory of Napoleon, by taking his ashes this rule, if we express hate, distrust and'vin- to conditions analogous to that in whicli they
• kindness firiii-truet your servants to give neither vite one's attention to her mean* of offence and
! would be placed in tlie human stomach, and with
myself nyr Dr. Dumi further annoyance by sug defense. Indeed, all the nations of the Old World from tile Invalides li'inT flinging them into the . dictiveness, xve may be sure what tlie result will out any addition, are positively able to digest a
.
gesting what hour we dress for the day, or in are in no wise backward in their display in this Seine. The last only of these predictions remains • be. Humanity has arrived at just thatr moral great portion of their own mass.
whnt style of dress we appear at thé dining table. department.
unfulfilled to the letter.
‘
’
I station which the applied knoxvledge of the prin¡\yhile being cooked, however, their gastric
. a health's* tyrant, has no ihternatimial
Do t Iii1)' forget tliiit."''t is not through forceUh
j eiples of spiritual health has permitted. Each juice is'destroyed by the temperature, and they
standard, and, if it had, I should be guided en- tile days that are coining that nations must'prris- I Every time a man takes a step upward in life,
are
tlien only like any other light food, but if
tirel.v by my own judgment and good sense of per? do they not know that 't is the still small he. is dragged back Ihri e-quarters.of a stepbv ! being is just what conditions have allowed him boiled long, their albumen becomes hard and
.
to
become.
.
propriety.
Respectfully thine,
voice that shapes the course of the individual, envy and maliw^—A7w» Orhoi.
.
. '
dense, and less easy of digestion. People with
.
’
' ’:
. .1. M. Bheiii'.es. . iind the destiny of nations as well? and that 't is
Human beings may make mistakes, may do weak stomachs inay’hcnce take comfort in there- HT ’’•T1-''- prompt ami gentlemanly, saved us tlie Invisible spirit of Liberty working quietly, ’ Women are seldom sailors; butitliey sometimes evil; yet if they do, it is ever by reason of an in flection that there is one article of diet which they
yet
ceaselessly,
in
every
heart
’
,
among
the
people
r~
from future annoyances.
.
controvertible cause that drives them to it. They may usually indulge in without fear of after trout"
everywhere, that shall' soon render “ wars and command snuielts.
namely, fresh raw oysters, which happily
?
Society is like light honey-comb, pretty but rumors of wars ” no longer possible'.’
who are spiritually healthy may be masters of ble,
;
are provided with an assistant to help them in
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empty, while fashidji is the ruling qqeon of tlie
Great names give splendor to error, but cannot . themselves, but the spiritually ill. (criminals) aré their solution.—E. IL Hoskins, in ffte American
America displays but little that connects her
nations. Rich and poor, the stupid aiid the in-' with the dead' past—for her history is not yet transform it into truth.
slaves to every caprice—toolq in the workshop of Artisan. '
.
.
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।
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SEPTEMBER 27, 1873
^AVrltli'n fur Ilin ll.intu-r uf I.lgfit,

Iniong the AlIegluinieH.

the line was both corrupt ami illegitimate, and henee he was
not entitled to the throne of any nation. A nother objection
was that we have a better goveriimenl than a monarchy, and
BY GRACE LELAND.
do not need to change toa king or ruler, ami especially a for
COSMOG R A I1 IB
Waiting for what? The air with voices thrills,
। over which wordy batt les wefe often fought. We remember eign! r. It was abo iiljp d that he bad eiupliatically declared
A BESt'ItIVTIOX OFTUi: I'MVEIISE.
Yet not a sound my anxious questioning stills.
I in early life one between Henry Ulay ami n member from that iris kingdom was md of this world, ami as lie is the king
New Hampshire, in which some reporter put into the mouth of another people? foreigners to us, a,, could not consistently
V ailing for sonu thiipi, Iridden in God’s will ; ’
declare him our ruh'i', but might semi a minister pleiripotciiti-,.
of the latter the following words :
HY l.VSAN jlElt s. H U H A Illis.
I know't is ¡pioil—my weary soul, be still I
ary or extraordinary fo Iris court. There were many other
' •
liGih'sty. wb' h I want any,
I •’hall n«»t t'l
l hr A Ih glianj.' *
Electririta is another important chitin in the link of forces
Whether of heaven or earth I cannot know,
serious objectioiis'tii both names as rulers or authority Over
correlated to each other. Tlie existence of electricity in times We have resleil on ami breiithed the pure air of the summit, us, and tlie society formed to seeiirc tlie amendments was
If God's dear voice shall bid me stay or go., •
lind slept on eilhiTsliqie anil felt I lleatt I'aetiolls of both sides
past was thought to depend i.ipnn a ciWtain lliiid, bill to-day
Im lulled, most severely by mani speakers and defended by
In this my soul hath learned to find content,
the theory is discarded by most scientists, and the hypothesis the biond' grain fields and rich mineral beds of the West, the none.—w.
In God’s sweet service to be purely spent.
accepted Hint the phenomena are due-to n sudden and unlimit great cities, imigirilieent palaces, delightful prospects lind
Wlmt matters it though I hili weak and blind,
HPIRIT PAINTINGS.
ed expansion or extension through"space of the little mole i highly iirnameiiled houses, and almost heavenly society of the
| East ; and to the latter we are almust irresistibly drawn, but
If the sure way to God nt last I find?
cules composing the substance or substances excited by fric
E
iutoii
Bxxxi.it
i>f Light Wlril>'thi'fi
tion or’chemieal action—an clforl, in fact,like the phenomenon I still another power in Hie West eoines to the rescue of one of ovi'i'"Tlu'M\siviy uf I'jlwin Iilluni,''nini Ihc inuiiiisi'd ■'OAnd so, my"Father, 1 no longer fear;
| its citizens, family ties, children ami grandchildren are there,
of wind, to restore the equilibrium, one portion of Nature
In my soul's dark 1 know that Thon art near.'
Iiitiun thfoiiifli ini'll i mu M ie power mi or nlunit Hie fiist. (if
‘possessing too much of the force, another too little, hence the I and with this eoril we slide down till' western slope, and will < ii'tiilier, we of the Im-, far Wr-t me |ii'oini-.ed a eounterrush or attraction of the positive (the stronger) to the nega | be seen and lii'ard again nil Hie prairies, ami in tlie groves < f
>i'tiHiitinii in Hie early New Year, ulrii'li, for length, depth,
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contain a considerable amount of electrieity, arid when they
contraetAind squeeze out—so to speak—moisture, condensing spirit home, so we have beep called to the cottages and lli.WORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF THE MOVEMENT FOR into drops of rain, the amount of electricity set free, or dis er-gardens of the Summer-Lami. It is said, " Seeing is be i bus is t he coin plot ion i d a 1'irili et imi of fifty portraits of the '.
most null'd of pri' hisfotie, historie, am ienl .imi modern char
THE RECOGNITION OF THE CHRISTIAN GOD,
charged, is large, ami lightning—an eleetrie spark—is seen. lieving, but feeling is the naked truth,” and since we have acters who have left their impress upon this planetary, sphere
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When electricity is set free in the air, it enters vapor or cloud
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of ours.. This is a work . that Ims been in tirugress for the
again, and thus it is preserved iii the atmosphere. Although ethereal realm of spiritimi life, the upper attraction is getting ■ last lour .veiirs, with -I nt ermi 11 en t periods caii-ed by liiiaiieinl
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discharges are"much more frequent between cloud and cloud,
' lluetuations, Io wliii'h, un lol I iinali'ly, in<»-.t mortals are subF. JAMIESON..
yyt sparks .pass from cloud to earth, at times, as inany an World oierbead is superior to either side. Since our interview j ji'i'I. \\ lii'ii the entire history of this eulléetiiin of spirit ali
alarmed inhabitant of the latter can well attest, The negative with the ordinarily invisible friends, at Collins, N. Y., there
1H71. In January I procured from the Librarian of Con electricity of the earth attracts the positive from the clouds, has been a .I'oiistaid halo around .our spirit that thrills our símil hiiVf been written—as it will be III Im distant day—
gress my copyright for “The Clergy a Source of Danger to' and a discharge to the former is the result. Sometimes, how whole being as no earthly glory could, and no earthly beings i theri' is not a tale in llie-wliole " Arabian Nights' Entertain
the American llepublie." January islh and IHlh, 1S71, a ever, the earth possesses more positive electricity than the can. We have heard the exulting words of neW converts-; ment ” that will exeel it in the marvelous and wnndertnl.
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National Convention was held in 1'hiladelphia. The same clouds, and consequently the lightning passes from the earth when they describe their visions of Jesu's and heaven as >een I. Gell.
the pkvchologieiil and spiritual influence of .Hie heart- ‘'“Meetion, wlrieli is tq consist, as 1 hi'tore .stated, of fifty lifearguments, in theinain, were used as in former meetings. to the clouds, which contains the negative, and the equilibri iindiT
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To tills Convention I sent a Letter of Itemonstranee, which um is restored. That thunder and lightningare more frequent change in conversion. We never ridicille it, for we have long size bust |nirtrails, anil Iwo duplicale lill|..|eiigtlq life-size pic
tures of Yi'iniiih and Azdia, the leadefs of tlie blind. 'Tlie
I transcribe from my copy, rerbatim, as follows : •
in warm weather, is due to tlie fact that under tlie scorching been satisfied it-was real, but only the causes and persons urtisi, whi> exci'iltes thè Work lliiili r spiri! eon'triil, is Wellii
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rays of a summer's sun a greatly increased evaporation'of
I’. Anderson, now residlng ip Saeraiiieiito, cól/. Mr. Ander
"Permaiunt Addrisu, A'o. ion llaniloljih street, >
water upon the earth's surface occurs, which in the form of vail was wholly lifted and .the other world bei'hine thrm'ilr. son is n tirsi-class <'iibiiiet:inaker by traile, ami no more gifted
“ Cliirii¡p>, III. )
vapor absorbs a large amount of electrieity, and the cooler m/r ns, .i as real.as this, ami Ilie alleelions ri'lli’Wi'd that bind
“ftlentlemcn of the JViitional Christ tun Convention :
i in artistie talerit, in thi'jjiormal cotidiliori, tinnì thèaverage
“With a great deal of interest I am watching Hie move current above condenses the vapor, liberates the- electricity, brother to brother, anil sister to brother in this life.
Wilkesbarreisa Jittleeilywe have lung Wisbedjb see on ae- I ineelianie-rwìiii'li is nfilsiiyiiig iiiiieh tur hilii iis ali ari ist. 1
ment in which you are engaged, to Cliristianize our peerless and lightning is in consequence more frequent.
do noi priqiosi' lo enler info a detailed statement pf how this
Constitution—peerless since the blot of slavery has been
-The resistance of air to tlie passage of lightning is great, • count of its historic notoriety as the objective'point ofdrayid Work is diiiie, imt ratlier. tu givo a lisi iif ihe nalnes iif 'Ihis
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to you that, in my judgment, your organization is fraught hence its ziz-zag course in struggling along. Yet its rapidity
grcat band of illustrimis perso’nagés ivlio mine imife enl.ér Hm
with danger to our American Government. 1 am fully con through tlie air is almost iiii'oneeivable, as it travels at',tlie rate Indian wars, and-celebrated as the scene of a slaughter coin-, ìlortiils pf l'urtli. ami siilquit. thi'lllselves. tp thè delirieator's
vinced that you, gentlemen, are in dead earnest in this work of twohnndred thousand miles, or iiyer, nsei'ond—fast er even liiemorated by a granite, iminumi'iit whieji stands near tin'
of obtaining a recognition of God in the Fundamental In than light. Its velocity is so great, iri.fnct, that should a per railroad. It lias some fifteen, thousand inhabitants, ami is peticiriri ordi'i-to trniismit tu iis a material.si'iiibliiii'i'e of wliiif strument of our land. You are persevering, too, ns you are
tlie enmity seat of Taizel'ne. Cojinly, wliieh also im'liides they were like wlnm of óarthmioiild,dille us jimrlals of to- ■
earnest. Henee I can see that the 1 Reform as you'term it. son be struck with it, iris death would be painless, from the
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with thirty-live, thousand inhabiti|iils, iriostly eori- day. . ".
—is destined to spread, to assume gigantic proportions, and fact that it travels so much faster than the inforination from
First conies Yermah ami Iris wife Azelia, arni a countryimin
■ grow .in favor with the mass of Christian people—to become tlie injured spots of the body to the brain, death would ensue nected'in some way with Hie coal mini's. Scranton is new,
a popular measure. Your conventions, I notice, are securing ere the latter was apprized,t>f tlie injury. To avoid.lightning, bitt Wilkesbarre has celebrated its cHiteiinial lilrthday, and' pf thi'irs, uf Ilio naìm> pf llromhi, nll of whuti.i livori sisti'èn
tills result. Gentlemen, beware! Overthrow this humane
tunny of its buildings look as if thi' pattern at least was pro- thbusand yenrs ago, on n ciiii'tiìient in tìie mid-l'acilìe linowii
government, (founded by the wisdom of such me;i ns Jeffer some precautions are ne.ees.snry.’ Metals tire good conductors, cured in the last century ; but .still there is enuugli of modern us
of wliieh'wiis Alahintis. ■ Tliis. natimi '
1 Alianti!, tlii; èapitiil
■.
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l'iris rocky ami iron ridge has long been considered the. diling-line between the East ami the West of our nation, and
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son, Adams, Paine,) and’religious liberty will be trampled, lienee keep away from theih. When dut of. doors, in a thun
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enterririseof
ell vio place it , 'vns
"'R1' the continent of. America, mid ’ Jias left
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under foot in this New World as it was, and is, in the Old. der-storm", take care and not run under a tree for shelter, for style in the ai.ehiteeliire
■ The people of the Old World are throwing off the shackles of trees attract lightning,'but are not as good conductors ns4tlie ,f(ir in advance of Si'innhin ns a modern cityj.with a far niiifi' its.uiimi.sfakabh' inai li iipoiì il ili Ihe iiiii'lentTunis’iif Central' '
¡t-g ! America, Mexico; New Mexieo ani! Arizona, and tìie long
union of Church and.State, while you (I say it with all due liuman body, lienee in leaning ngriinst a tree the electricity or advanced melila! and spiritual population, .The Wyoming
¡ line of earlh-works unii liiiriiiiils slratehing in an iinlirokeii .
courtesy) are striving to unite Cliiireh and State in the New.
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I confess that were I a Christian, and felt and thought ns I lightning.will branch oil from tlie tree through the body to
• elaiin frinii IlieGiilf of MeXien nii llmso’uth tu Lake Sniierior ' '
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;
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think a Christian must feel and think—that tlié kingdom of „the fourni. Electricity will alwa'ys leave a poor conductor
Christ should rule on earth as well as in heaven—I do not seo for n better one, when.thé conductors are in contact, but'will beauty; and fertility We fluuid .some wann friends iiml i 'Hi Ihe.n«>rlh. A\ lien Ihe; hieroglyphiès mi Ihe ruin’ed tonqiles
hotv 1 could consistently oppose tlie movement. As it is. never branch off from a better to'a poorer conductin' ; as for earliest Spiritualists iii Wilkosbarra, and Bro. Walker will no ,i of (.'entrai AllliTlrn and Mexieo.shall havi' lieeii deelphered,'.,
being anti-Christian, I oppose it, oppose you as Christians,/
doubt convince and convert some in Scranton, but. he lias- a perfi'd Irislurieal iT)'oid'wi.|l he estublUhi.d, hi iny <i|>lninii, v
firmly but-kindly oppose you, and think I am: serving!my example, a person would be perfectly safe to grasp a lightning
eni i'iijjoraliiig all.that Ir.ls i»«'cli sa.i’d o’t Ibis niieii'iil éiilitineiit '■
country bysodoing. Were your movement based upon truth, rod when lightning is passing down it, for tlie iron rod being hard niati'i'ial to work over into the lU'W philosophy. AVe by tliis ' bainl uf spiiiK ! In ajijiearanee, Ycrimih woilhl
agitation would hasten its triumph, and no opposition cotild a better conduc.tor than the human body, it will not leave tlie fécl Hiiit ere long we shaH liave some work to do in tlu'.Wyoreadily he laken fui'n lliinliiu', iifid Ileìivcrs.filili t.lie. Hiridiius;
accomplish its defeat.
former for the latter. : Copper is a far superior cimduiitorato- ming Valley, and especially at Wìlkosbarre, and shall nwiilt and Easli'i'n iiatiuiis are thè lineili; ìli'seéndaiits ii.f lhii Atliin“It will not be proper perhaps for yoii, as a Convention, to
a call from the frienfis there. ,
entertain the proposition contained in this lust paragraph, irunjience copper tips and attachments to iron rods rire requi
We took a miw’-ronte from ; .tliil Wyoming, alid followed a feans. )Ve iiext- hiivi1 AÌidel, a Iliiiduo 'neeriiiniinfer; wlro
.viz: 1 will meet the. advocates of the. proposed religious site, The rods should be perfectly insulated from the house;
winding
putii tip tlie. east side of the Alleghairies, from Siui- lived eight thuusaiid yiuirs ago ; and then cumes A rbaiTsJin
amendment of the Constitution in public oral debate, in va and ' terminate in tlie gronnd at the deptli of ten feet nt
rious portions of the Union. The members composing your least, where moisture Is permanent. Adiirgc number of rods bury to Lewistowri, and theiiee, by thè Penii.sylvaiilii Cip,rifai (Egyptian of more inndi'I'ii Hines—sliy. uf the patriarchal age,
'
.' • ■ :
Cqqyention may individually desire to come before the people .pre not bnlyAyorthless, but render »■ dwelling less secure.; from Railroad,' ;,to PIttsburg. Wn stopped over at Lewistown,- or about four thousand years ago.. .. . '
and advocate their claims, and oppose what they may deem to
; i Of tlie great religious' propagandists, we have.i'Mnlibrifei; " ■
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be errors. References as to tny social standing, and as a de a lack of knowlcdgeof the dealers in placing them tliereoii. .
Gimtrima Buddha,Telar (lie Hermit, ntie of tlie I’ope tlregiibater, will be cheerfully furnished.
Frictional electricity is that, excited by friction. Voltaic or and smashed,up its engine, turned some" of its cars down a rys, John Calvin, John Knox, Arehbishops Usher, ami Crri'n-'
“ Yourstruly, • '
current electricity is produced liy clïeiiiical actiiin. The latter steep bank, and sent several.souls to judgment, and oil reach mer, ami Wielfinie, who was brinied al the staké. Of states“
.
. ■
■ “W. F. Jamieson.
ing I’lttsburg found no notico. of tlie accident In either the
“P. S.—If the last paragraph Is decided to be foreign to the is used in telegraphy, because the current is constant or . con morning or evening papers/and,' on.asking the; reason, was;, nien and Hie founders of empires, we liave ïtoiniihis iinil lto- .
tinuous, while the former is intermittent and biokeii. Fric
Convention, its reading maybe omitted.
: J.”
told tint tlie press was muzzled On rillairs of tlie great mo- , iritis,"who were suckled by tlu/wulf, iiml theraufter founded
. In the.-report of the proceedings iu Christian Statesman, tional, electricity would jump several inches from one line to
iiopolles
of railroads and cliUrqlies, bui.liri|ie It IS not'wholly ' Rome ; then-we have Attjla tile. Huit, Jmnes <>f Si'(itland,.Hi
the foregoing was styled, “ A Letter from a Chicago Infidel.” another, should the chance offer itself, while Voltaic would trav-..
ram, King of Tyre, a veili'd I'eii.iiiii King, a doge ol 'Venii'e,
trite.
We
had a good auillencii- oil Sumhiy, in Hie Liberal
' During the winter of .>1871-2, Francis E, Abbot circulated a el thousands of miles before it would jump across or leave the
Alfred tlie Great and..Abd.eLJ£a<ler.'; For tlie Masons, we
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SjrirCounter-Petition, which recelved’about forty tliousriiid signa wire. Formerly there were as many wires as letters in the, alhave tliejr first great Master, Iliiaiir Ablff, with his mystic
.pliabet used to send a message ; filially, through the Morse sys liunlisni anil no signs of life In the few, so far as united and callaia taltoiiwl pn his forelieaih . China is represented by thn.
tures.
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organic
efforts
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But
tlie
Liberal
Cliilr
is
doing
great Coiifuehis; author of the (tojilcn Rule, live Immlrad
The Eighth Geherril Convention óf CpiistiUiHonal-God tem,marks were adopted instead-.of letter signals, and only
its'work of an. iconoclastic character well, and etlie.iently
Christians assembled in Thom’s Hall,.iii Cincinnati,- Jan. 31st two wires used. The current, to be continuous and effectual,
years before .Gli rist. .The .noble Riiintiiis send Catullus;
must return again to tlie spot the message starts from ; hence clearing tlie track for tlie caf of. spiritual truth to folloW. while tlie Greeks, not to bqlittIe their ancient glory,, h'nyo
■ and.Feb. 1st, 1872.
'
Pittsburg is a captured .city—caiilufed by theology ami po
delegateli Pindar, tlieif first great poet, Plutnraii, the liisloIn the Index issued before tlie.. assembling of the Conven an outward and a.return wire, but through tlie economy of
litical
corruption.
The
city
government
seems
to
lie
iii
the
tion, dated Feb. 3d, Mr. Abbot, in view of xvliat lie considered, science a great saving was made to telegraphy, by discovering hands of ti ring who use its eredit ami funds for selfish eriiis. rinn, a;nd Piatii, tlie philosopher. Asiiiiimniy is rapresented
in the person of Coperirieus ; rvhihi the seieni'es, poetry rind
the certainty that “the -freemen of America .would rise, in that the earth was a vast storehousd of electricity, and instead
They contemplate lighting and heating Hie city by the buriitilt di'li'gnte as strimlaiTl-lii'riraf.s such nien ns Bacon; Cosino
/
arms as one man, before they would suffer ecclesiastical am of two wires, hundreds of miles iii length, the earth was sub
ing
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springs
of
Butler,
many
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distant,
and
rimy
do
it
bition to plant its foot upon their necks,” declared.tlie success stituted for'the return wire, liy sinking a plate at either end
du -Medici, Ayotte, Chaucer,■ Titian and. Ali Tepelne, and an
of this movement an
But lie Avent to Cincinna in tlie ground, and most of ■ tlie lines at present are working ,at great expense.,
_.l.ki,linnjm>nk ( name.riot given).. Tom Paine and Voltaire rap;
The leading ‘paper of the city, in cominen'fhigTurdhe openr
■' resent the radicals thi'ie, as theyjlid onienrtli ; ami no eolleç- .■
ti, and attended the'sessionb of the Association. Tlie leading with but one wire. The application of electricity to machin
ing
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Republican
Cupvciition
with
:
Hon would be perfect .withoutthe great ?Anii'rican and ìris . i
men impressed him as “ able, clear-headed, and thoroughly ery for'manufacturing purposes, etc., etc., lias not as yet been
sucbesStiil,’for zinc, one of tlie most important prayer, under the Godln-the-Constitution .JVashburn’s con compeer of I'TaniT'.
'■ .
; ;
I
honest men.” He. admitted that they "advocated their ideas economically
ingredients used in generating Voltaic electricity, Is liy far a
For navigators we have Adniirals Rjiwi' anil Drake, while ;
(wiileli lie considers definite and consistent) in a “very co niueh more costlv material tlpuixoal- and water useil’to gen trol, thinks it would not be well, if safe, under the jnesent
^management
of
1,
’
énnsylvania,
.to.'open
■
theirri/
with,;
ring
gent and powerful manner.” Those of us ivho had attended erate steam, so generally applied to all the machinery of to “prayer ; but wri differ entirely, and think tini mori’, porrnp- -thi' Knights have seni a magnificent specimen of a steel clad
.
■ ■■■
;
warrior in the persim of Hmiri.ile Brionvilieu To represent
earlier conventions perceived such to be the fact;- Ten States day..
¡ion, the more pry,ipiiety ami adaptation, in. such prayers iis the undying passion, love, w-c havm Hi'loise ami Abelard, be- ; .
•were represented by two hundred and fifty delegates. $1,8(10
SOMETIME.
they have in political meetings arid legisliityres. ‘The Gradii fore whose sweet, tender faces', 1 limigiiie’, -tlii'rawill gongre- j
, were raised at this convention. And these able, clear-headed
Mobllier and salary-grabbing Congress needed and hail mora gate inora peopli' than tin1 vast nuiiilii'i' wlió liave paid weiiry I .
and honest men, men-who' believe fervently that Christianity
»Christirinity that) any,of its predecessors;; and itwould, not, pilgriihiigc' t<>. their, tombs in Pera hi Chaise.. To fiirislr.the J
; Oh, strong and terrible ocean,
ought to rule the land, say they have “perfect confidence ",
take much more (if that sort to jriit the whole Bible iiito the number; we.liiive two. as yoi unnamed, and one A. tliistjivus .
Oh; grand and glorious ocean, ■
that the American people will put- tlie religious amendment
Oli, restless, stormy 'ocean,' so many fathoms o’er, constitution and laws. The Pittsburg Leader says :
anil Muziileil, of wliiiin 1 know nothing. .
■
into tlie Constitution. This was said by them at Cincinnati, When never an eye was near thee to view thy turbulent
“ We fancy it. would surprise ami startle. Simon . Ciimt'ron
With snidi a vast array of- pra-.iiistoije, amrient mid modern
and -at ncarly.every convention tliey have held since the one.
, • • glory, '..
■
if, when Hie permanent pri'siden.t of one of li|s cimventiuns
in 1863, at Xenia, O. At Cincinnati they^bbngratulated them When never an ear to Rear thee relate thy ceaseless story,
Ilari been chosen, a grave-looking clergyman should--»risei greatness, tlie ordinary lieliolder beciinics rivafly..bi'}vihh''r!;il, 1
What
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thou
tlphi,
oh
Ocean
?
didst
toss
thy
spray
in
air,
anil, amid the .dread silence of Hie delegates, ‘ invoke the 1ml a e<mtehi]riiiti'i>n of. those noble-brow-, .which were ofieo
selves on the fact that the “growth of this movement for the
With never a bark’to fear thee, and never a soiil-to care?.’
biessingspf Almighty God on what, was about to lie. done.’ replete with iife, force ami intelligerit viginy .wlrii'lri'aiisql Hii'in । :.
past two years has been something truly remarkable.”
“Oli, I was tlie same, same ocean,
: Possibly a worse tiring inight happen than tlie. re-introduction
Mr. Abbot was allowed to offer a Remonstrance, lie was
The grand and terrible ocean, with rock-embat of tliis little ceremony into the Renulilii'iin formula liere. We tn sway their fellow iieings as "the’wind sways tlie tieriibling j
tled
shore.;
■
willing to admit that tlie Movement, litis the. logic of Chris
;wotild rather not throw suclr discredit on ..the custom of reed; their deeds,.recorded' in history, beeoine, in tliese"]>i-!'S-1
tianity behind it; “ and,” »aid'lie, “ if I xvere a Christian, if I threw my fleecy blanket tip over my shoulders bare;
prayer, however, as. to have it introduced wliiie the present (■nées, iiiqiigdiossibnitii's, : All the qiirilitii'S of mind ever in
in .triumph, and scattered my grizzled hair; ‘ring’runs tlie machine.”
herent in nian.iiave here their representatives, from tin: livree!
I believed in Christianity, Ido not see holy I could help taking 1 raised my liand
For I knew Hint sometime—sometime—. .
We notice In the news items of the. same paper ¿hat three warriiir to the tender lover, from the knight, with helmet and ; .
my stand at your side.” But “ in the name of. frecdom^and White-robed sliips would venture from out of tlie.piacid bay,
young girls were arrested and sent to. jhe llouse of Correc vizor anil llbwing plumes, to the peaceful histoflan; poet,|
humanity, and peace,” lie appealed to them to recognize tlie Forth'to piy heaving bosom, iriy lawful pride or ptey;
. Iknew tiiat sometime—sometime—
( tion for. being found in a house, of “ crii fejintutign
’.
v
Imt the artist,.stali’sinnii, I'hiirabinan anil pnllliirian.
real tendencies of their enterprise, “ and to abaiidon it as; not
paper did not mention Hie fact that/ boys and yotiiig mèri y As ri specimen of what niay' be acymi’ipljslied with common ;
only hopeless, but also most dangerous to the tranquility of LordlymenandwomenmyservilegUestswouldbe,./And hearts of sternest courage would falter arid bend to me.” collid ile found tliere, and tininólested, any day òr. night, and Faber pencils Nos. 1 mill 2, these pici tirés ale warlli a journey i
the land.”
■■■'
lI' .
. • noteyen be reprimanded for bfting'in ri house of “eril repui ricross tlié continent to see. In this inagnifieérit embroidered'
The next-week the Index appeared with Mr. Abbot’s decla
, Oh, deep and solemn forest,
Mion.” It makes much ,.di|jerance whiclrsex we belong to robe of tile Doge of Venice, you lie.liold a piece of einbroidery .
ration that lió1'came home with the conviction that religious
Oh, sadly whispering forest.
in Christian society. Morality is not . essential in the. male. with all the relief ami delicacy of finish tiiat Hie niosf nrtistie
liberty in America must do battle, for its very existence here
Oh, lonely, murmuring forest, that, moaneth forWell, we will have things different When Spirltimlists.get Hie. Instil can desire ; and in Hiiise wliiie pluines of Henri de Bri- . ■
after.”.
.
■ , .' ■
... " ■ '■
‘ evennori', ■
'
„When never a footstep wandered across thy sheltered meatl- power, and both sexes will fare alike, riniLbe a]ike necounta- oiiville, the illusion, is so.graiit and Hie Imitation si) perfect, ' ..
.
ASTROLOGY vs. PSYCHOMETRY.”
/ .: '• '■ ows, ,■
’ ''
:
'/ lilc for conduct and crime. -.-..Farewell, Alleghany, Pittsburg tiiat you feel induced to. toiieli them to prove whether tliéÿare
. When never a bird made riiusie along thy sombre shadows,
and Keystone State ; ive are off for the. prairies.—w. c.
real or not; then this fragile gossamer veil of the Persian ,
DeabB anner—With reference to “ Millis Knickerbocker’s ” What didst thou then, oil forest ? didst robe thyself hr green,
King, Who cmi imitate it? The most delicate, spider's web is
letter thus headed in’ your issue of Sept, (ith, it may .be well And deck thyself in beauty forever to be unseen ?
ns nothing comparedwith it, and yet all is real, tangible, and!
“ Oh, I was the same, same forest,
to state that I have studied "-astrology, have had unusual op
.lehovaii in our I'oiiNtitiitioii.. .; . "
The, same low whispering forest,
serves the purpose for which it was designed.
■
portunities of examining the subject of Psychometry, and my
The camp meeting at Silver Lake, Mass., had the subject of
■. Tlie softly niurmuririg forest, and all of niy beau
As works of physiognomical del ineat itm, tliere is no gallery
self and wife (who is.xa Psycliometer) have both visited
ties wore.
• ’
God In the Constitution under consideration several times,’ iti the world lltal can excel them in distinct national types,
Prof. Lister. We are fully satisfied that liis predictions aré I robed myself in splendor, all through the lonely hours,
and brought out some • new objections against Jehovah and
not psychometric and not impressional. I am of 'Hie opinion Twined the vines around me, and covered my lap with Christ that we had not heard uttered before. One speaker force and vigor, and strong individuality. *-Thal they are
flowers;
•
.
whal they purport-to lie,'correct portraits of departed men
that there is a science of Astrology. I am informed by a gen
objected because, as the God of the Jews,.with them as-his and women, I have no|ilpul>t, but tiiat is a question that each
For I knew that sometime—sometime—
tleman now in this city that when in England many years •Lovers would gaily waiider ’neath my jirotecting boughs,
chosen people, lie had not by his government, with the ageiiey .investigator will have .to decide for-himself or lii'iself, accord- .
ago he learned from a gentleman not professionally an astrol And into tlie ear of my silence would whisper their holy of prophets and messengers; miracles and angel visits, made
ing to thi-e.vldenee which will accompany these portraits when
vows.”
,,
oger, but who had great skill therein, that Prof. Airy and oth
of them a nation that was worthy of preservation, or one bet tin'}- are put before Hie public at no distant <lay. Thousands,
nr.'
■
er celebrated astronomers and mathematicians believed in
ter, if as good as the heathen nations around them, and be yes, millions of our fellow-beings will receive (heir first impres
Oli, fair and beautiful maiden,
astrology as a science, but withheld their convictions from the
cause these chosen people under his direct control had become sion of .Spiritualism through n visit to this gallery of spirit
Oli, pure and simple maiden,
public from fear of ridicule, etc.
Oh, grand and peerless maiden, created to adore, so wicked that they murdered iris own son sent to save them. art, ami will thus be lai.inqlifd into a >eii of ini|iiii y timi Will
‘ I am inclined to think that the science of astrology isa partof the science— or principle—of analoipj, fragments of which-, When never a love came near thee that found thy own love It was. also objected that his language, as given us in Iris holy iiltinialely lead them to the great truth of spirit inlercourse,
treasure,
word, wris so vulgar and profane that it was not'fit to read in
liave been here and there imperfectly apprehended, but which
S. P. Andrews claims (with what validity I am unable to do- When never a heart came near thee thy own heart-wealth decent society, and such, that George Fram'is-Traiii was im and thus Imt'oiIic freed from the bends of. Sectarianism, which
so dwarfs Hivir souls to-day that everything not inelii.iled in
could
measure,
termine) to have brought within the realm of positive science.
prisoned for publishing it, ami sending it through tile mails, their creeds and catechisms is carnal and sinful. This is one,
That Hiere may be a “ law of correspondenee" between planet What didst thou then, oil maiden ? didst smile as thou snrilest
it
being
believed
to
be
too
obscene
for
the
people
toreador
now,.
ar}- motions and individual destinies-, is, at a'riy rate, less im
if not the great good tiiat this collection <>f spirit aft will do
Willi never a kiss of a lover upon thy snow-white brow ? '
the mails to transport. It was said that a God that could not for ns anil the gi'iiéralion-Hint arato eome after us.
probable than may appear on cursory examination.
“Oli, I was tlie same, .same maiden,
“ All prophecy or the fulfillment thereof ” is not necessarily
use decent language in eommmiiealing to the people that he
This is bai a brief mid iinperfect sketch of this interesting
Tlie simple and trusting maiden,
“due to spiritual agencies,” if by the last expression is to be
Tlie careless and happy maiden, with all of my ruled over was not suitable for the < iod of this nut ion, and as sn 11 ¡i '<*t, lint it will serve to show thi' fhoiisniuis uf readers of
understood only the spirits of those who have gone over tlie
there was no evidence that lie had changed or. improved since the Banner what a treat there is in store for them when lhes<i ' .
love in store.
river. The development of the spirit in the form (psychomlie ruled over the Jews, this was made a serious objection to' ; pictures shall have . ............ ..
etry, etc.,) is often accompanied, in a limited degree, by tlie I gaily twined my tresses, and cheerfully wont my way ;
and put before, the. publie.
power of previsions ns well as by.,the powers of - introspection I took no thought of Hie morrow, nor cared for tlie cares of Ins being placed in ourf'onstitution astbe God of this nation.
o. F. Thornton.
Mvhitoi', t ''h,
the day;
.
‘
and retrospection.- The supposition that (external).spirit agen
Cbjection.was also raised to Christ as a ruler, in the fact, as
For I knew that sometime—somef¡me—
cy is Hcciwíríty'implied in the exercise of such faculties is not
declared in Scripture, that lie was of the line and descent of ■ Everybody 1ms wondered where all the Smiths came from :
warranted by tlie facts. As ecclesiastical chains are broken Love would seek and find’me—a love that was fresh and free ;
David, who was a very bad king as well as bad man. But Illis lint tin1 matter is finally explained, 'anil the, discovery in
and our own spirits permitted .free growth, their powers be Love that was pare and holy—a love that was made for me ;
I knew that sometime—sometime—1
was overruled by the Scripture evidence, that tlie descent was solely 'Ine to the editor of the Moravia Valley Register.
come enlarged and extended. We are spirits in tlie form, es
sentially the same as those out of it; and with the progress of • Into the path of my being tlie joy of my life would glide,
to rind through Joseph, who was not the father of Jesus “ who While in a neighboring city the other day, lie discovered
c
spiritual intercourse the two states'of existence will more and And we by the gates of heaven-wouhl wander side by side.” was the Christ,” and as he was the son of Jehovah nml.Jinrj the Smith Manufacturing Company.
—[ 1I7R if. C'arle'on, in Kansas ifagazine.
more closely.blend.
A. Cbidoe.
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i.f ih. Bible i" claimed by Mr. I’utnani toïié’dv« »‘I’ tlir* H imlived trulli the iH'nrilrtl lit
►I '
’»ri'l
ul
Hl’ Upon the sii-ealled ‘
Uttei A
this ., Uh r. of-beings—these Ebihiin. Adoni, or
spirit ., a~ thev are now ki.mvi n to us ; in brief,
■ shiiwn i.-iim'lil'iii-ly ,1‘H t/o. 0 •'•'lui:;' 'J H"'1
■I h in,- 'it'. If, it is bill tlw narrative of theib>Ig'iii 'pii it' 111’ I III- triill.'i'liption 'll't lieh' indited
teaching',, and nul »the .re.-ult. ul I'ither plenary
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iji'pii:itimi .fii'in thi- " Mii’t High," ii' written
Olile.- II llniiiio-i- sii-ecl. I |I Muir«.,
by hi' appuiti|i-d seribev, or the direct «'liiru-:..
'
,Á«íl.s.l-.l .0; 1 III, Ii is-', «.li l',.\l.«v V.pIlK.'
'
gtllpliie ll.it k ul the " liliger Ilf < líimipólcnee."
A .guidimi i lupi “I eluent in the. limi Ie «if nm_ hir O 1. B V
A
K I <11.
fot at inn i'Jl I need ill the i>perali<»li< of Ihe .»pi I’ll s
—;Tl'oui--tlie . i lid .’IV'liimeni lime.' .to that uf tlie
»tiii':ti<„u•• Am» rip’i'i'.i.i. i''ir
’•’> Xeiv, aod.lur’.'i .■i imiiirhl to eur uwndays : ’prifv,.. J-T-j i ■ >i: ... ! tilg tliat -th«' eldiglitelimelil mid delebipllielit of
M o O...i
i.-.iai ii. linn
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

l>r. Peter H est.

In <»nr
of Sept. 'j"tli
uavr tin' fni't- in
This remarkable'medium from the West has
thè ea-e iii' th.' refusil ni Ile- United Stati-.' Fa- j la.' will be .».-eli by refcreiiee to olir advertising
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Tlav Patent Olliee in. SpiritnallMii.

¡

I '. ." .- /'

te«'.'’.

I

That was a good . toast by Mr. Hatch at San
•José. <’al., last ivi at er : “ The Two.GreatT. P.’s—
Thomas Paine and Theodor«' Parker, /«(?■ iiMle'
; fr-’tr>nn : both ‘ Thoroughly Practical ' ami ‘Ter-

' : pmli-r atli-mli'il ii M-ama; by th«—-»' im-diums at

>.,,t

I.’., I.'7::, )'
I/,v.r C„.

Stand,
ii'cxam’ '” ”tiled1 .lune
1...... '.''M,
■'" ' 1-7::,
'
’ ha- 'beoti
..........
. .
i
itn-il in view of the argmiieiitative letter of tin- i
I Ith iiistant
It» reason-are ilci-med not eon
elusive. The objection -urged by th«' ofiiei', al i
though apparently relaliiig.i'idy to life formili
which the application, i- presente«!, rather than ■
to the.siibpTt-nuitler a- a i. i n vi-nl loti, still go Io I
diri1'materiality of the case. The device as a nieI'hani'cal contrivance is admitted to be mu el, bul !
ilo
novelty alone is by no mean" always >ullieii-ijt
to !
support a patent. ’ An invi-ntion may be c•nlirely
1 V as
fi- to
«,. «
novel, and yet so iitteilv devoid of utility

Since the «lei't'i'c of Get. '27, IsGI, in Dussia,
abolishing serfdom, not less than l!,!i(>2,T.tl serfs
and. their families (not included in the above
liguri s) have been coiii'etted into free landown
ers, leaving out of account those serfs who were
liberati-il liy private arrangement n ith their mas
ters,
_
______

'iugular power by reading. I>y spirit taipression,
thè eontents of fohled paper» whii'h were written
.
.
..
.• . .
....
.
.

.’

foiir pages, ami fiilliH all proper requiri'iiiéiits of

Dr. Holmes, being asked by a young physician
what sign to put on bis door, replieil “flic small
est fevers gratefully received.”

What subsists to-day by violmiee.continues to
morrow by acquiesce nce, ami is perpetuated by
tradition : till nt last the hoary head of abuse
.shakes tlie gray hairs ul antiquity at us, and
gives itself out lis tlie wisdom of ages.—/'jhi'ni'il

Love coming into a woman's nature is like the
last stroke of-the artist's.peneil to the landscape.

__

a spei-ilieiitmu. Coiipb'd wil'li this “ unnecessary
. •• ■•.•„•' '. .. /«A—:....
prolixity " ¡ire constant allusions to th«' use oi l .-. ».**<’
(ilitss.) Galli« img.
the device by prole.'-ioiia! mediums wliieli are 1 Of the present year,-oeenrred - on Thursday,
b.,„.....„¡.•.«li.ih.. .i.w'iuii.iti« |.l tinindi nmbi'tood to a"imi.’ ......
Imlween i s..,t
.„„j
n,|
h WiH at.
Mim.i 1.11- li.-.piiij..’-i.i -I- i.l«”. e.m--.i Mio.u.l I»- nl'li
.
■ ..
...
thè. dilli' o|- ill'l'il Ili ioli' plojecteil ilomilboVl"' rinlHitlhHi. > hi its, 6r (»rdinarv nnntals, and thu I
l.i-.-lum-.-.i'i'i.lo :..’c, I
Bi -!.■■« -" I:».I
’,
souls
of
former
inhabitants
of
tIw
earth.
■
|
•
b.V
lifteen.tlmusaii«l
jiersons-tlu'
nnuiln'i
TI; I!«, o. I.'.v. -,i'e u 1.1'.Il I +’i I-.I.I-UI.’-.'I
:
U|IO||-|
evi-pi
i
Ve.
volli».
"
....
'
/.
ton.’ M
... •
■ ' ■
. ' ■’ ' • ■ •
‘
In view iif- tlie fai’t that, whatever, theory of being in excess of that ol any previous meeting.
!. - Some S«-ri|iimal celcbritie» — ’-.»neh a' ilalaam , the alleged phcmimemi lie title, careful scii’idilii’ . Some live or six hundred visitors Inumi an agreeIC<‘inovul <>r the Thinner Ollier.
Li ini .li mah — li ho bave herefofnre .bi-eti lii'toiieal- “ «il-iscrveis, as well as «'oinnion observations, de able noon fi'pa’st nt the Atlantic Hous«', iiml'llii'
cide the practice of olitaining jhese manifesta
'.( hl et
ItÓbr’r. the. Baniipf- id ' !y lieTtl ii|i ili thè ■ light’ of lidieille, are loiind lo ■ tions fo b«' largely mixed with ignorahee^decep "basket-pienic” folks enjoyed themselves hugely
. •■-'■', .
ï>tabh-Íi’iii’‘iít Wiil'
-Tiu.lii ll .' «u-i'ii|ij quite. aiii’ilier place/ ili thè e.'tìmation ot ' tion and'framl ; 'Hint flu’ phemimemi theiiïsi’lves' along, the granil phi beach,.
'-tlie lili.-i-al tliiiiki-r : nini In laet a'pósitioli I.» a»-'.
After dinner, tho ppople were attracted by the
1 |a nov i a sfn'-e.t ’tö .Xol .'« ; •y1Á’|..-<i.Ml.iiy lb " ' i 'igié'-il to irli- tbat alieiclit bruthi'lìi.... I — .»óine, ' air in I he highest degree uncertain., variable and
im-ohshin(. even with In’iiiest •</«/’«do/’s, und, ns music ot th«' Newburyport Band, and Georg«'.1,
ami ' (liiriy of .'Alluni aie eited -farmore ina.......
before hinted, that thus tai- these alleged facts
( li’ai-Vingl ■triilil . ■'I'leiiiollt, -bet Ween' 7
hai «' almost entirely slnmiied the cool scrutiny L. Colby, I’residi’tit of tin« day,' called to order,
i .with.thè. di'.liialid' of inan's lice, teason hi the of intellect alone ; 'that, furthermore, much tfmi- and made th«' -iqieniug speech. Then followeil
l>riiuilre.id stre..'toi. .
.
Liiini'tei'iith l'enliiiy.- ’ .
./"
.;L--•"«
ble anil sorrow have bt cii I’aiisi'iT the ih'iirah.' or. .lames Parton, th«' historian, Hev. Mr. Lassell of
Aroiiiiil the iilmiayti'l'ol'tlii.'mediupi’y.tie mini i.if young by the excitement mitmally pmtaiiiing to West Ni’wbury;Thomas Ihise. (if Newburyport,
lC«*-op«'iiing <»!' Hi«' Itnmu'r Frev
|. Nazari Ih —“.in all poi ut » teiu|iti'd. liki’ as-ueiire ” ilie investigation of sm.’h tremendous pretensions , George Williiin'ison, William 1L-B. Currier ami
. < irclc.
■ •■■.
.
L-the .'.Tiittr.rir,'’ha> i h l'oii ii a ..elm i ni nliii'h irh?s.i»tr , —all lead (he ( itlice to adhéré Jo its refusal In Samuel Hoyt-of Salisbury.«-The speeches \vere of
_ Tin''-1 tanner • >( L'.iht' I’libliC''Fri e I ’i’K'bv still
grani it patent for the ¡iivi’iitimiexi'ept iimlef Hie
; ib.Iy ill'.i-iv» thè love.of’sylupaih«'tic llearls« and
• restrictions indicated ; for, uiile.-s presented anil - hiteiT'st and. attentively listened to by tlie large
be. resumed I/:, •./s»y ',07. .'-iópo,;
4. .«
,.' • ‘ -I, • ih
.,. ' regntili'd in'the character of a device' for tlie en
-, ’.viih
..■<•••■
-, . of• v. htiis
i :i »«’li'»'
a . ■ - , .. ... - ,, '
assembly. The meeting then adjourned, to the
:
,
rii:»’*?ii tv«* iu lit! th>'val lliíjuM'inti. ”
N,i‘W Half.
>.t« >í \ •••(' -.bn HU i n*í‘
.MóNTr
tertaining- study nf’.a natural' force,'it must be
\ Ìli," roi.iiinu up*’ii th»*- plain* of. niaturial lit«' considered as lacking that degreeol utility requi Wednesday alter the full inooir of September,
l‘IVA.1 -I ■ a lid riiHl ilHU’íl t InTraMiT I'VI'I y
■ ■ '' ■
■ < fi«l’ct''TdTiv’spiiit-,iigeiii-y.r is c<iusi«ir’yl.*jieeiiid- site to render it patentable.
\.
" 1H7-I. ' ’
Mondai'y.,’Tm-Mlay. and Thuisdiçy alt'-i iiooh'S at i ii.ig tó a theory pi'culiar to the author!’ and-wlilgh
The people would have listened attentively to
In the light nt the foregoingconsiderations, in
tliiyi* o'éhH'k¿4xiE-‘'i>’dy..
,
'•
, .
. to. tij. iipfreaTs highly reaiopaj'l«',- th«’ ili'ift'-’of. add il ion. ( o the reasons.and rclerence.s.previouslj- tin inspirational or trance lecturer on the spiritual
-■■ ’
I tnrnished, a pntent must be ret used-.
philosophy, had one been present. : They are
! wliii-h is «-mive'yed in tlie follo.uing extract troni
;
rx
Tin-:
-Mnwuni
’
Tin:
i
’
svunic
stand
axd
Bible Mari el-W «»rkers-—•*'I'he M issimi , page 1>7 : ’
ready to hear the gospel of Spiritualism expqund,
.
'
. . . " .
•
■ '.
iii-’.’iiaToii.
■
■
;
I.i ii k."
ed, and perhaps another year may bring about a
K .“Whatever the .process may -have bi'i'lt. the
. ' .. . ..'
(bu,.«/d.-ltiM, 1K7:(,
■elisión' to.inform I conviction in ii> i> tino tli.at It .eotiforineil iti all
j . Ill a feçe’nt. Iiiïmber-AVI! took
.
’. 7’o th,' lion. .M.-I). /.'¡Hl,It, CoillllllKUOH, I' of J‘ot- movement in this direction. "

It is said tlfat when tlie proof of the new fifty
cent stamp <vas shown to-Treasurer Spinner, he
detected the striking (awmblnnee of the vignette
to Beau Hickman, aiTtiTTiv’Iirevent mislakes had
engraved under the likeness, “Sami1 Dexter, Sect.
I’reasy., 1MH." ~- ~~•■ ■ •• o ■ ■

This is the latest:'.

tlle expel’ieliei's of .leslls alld tIllis«'of mir llloib.'ITI !' “spiritual phenomena? by mime, ami to so much

?
5

¡I

Version'- id but one or two' iii'liilices does lie to i upon tlie screen iif reason for. the visual a-pprenf.tlle pollile.
ai.iv'i'M'-iit. ri-li r to .the .original' Hebrew anil j heiisiiinanil
. rcileetiveeonsiilñyatlnii
.
...
.....
Greèk.-liiil lui-ratlier-unglit ina e.alfn, earn.'stT'li«’ extremely radical Spiritualist who f«'«'ls
ami unmistakable .manner, io -ay to the-honest !1 that
thiit iíi
he’ lías;
hi.s ìió
ni>-|<
>ii.r«M' anything,
nnvthiim of.
of Decessi
nécessite
“lonoei;it y,to
tn

A

■

■ .

The Constitution.

•

.: . '
..

*,,

. •

., '•

“I «•an't drink liquor,” satd Bob,*.‘ it, goes
right to iny head.” “Well,” said Bob's friendj
“ where could it go to with less danger of being
crowded?”.
...
■ ■ ■ ■ • . .-. -

Tim Shu Francisco Pioneer contains the valedietoryiof Mrs. Emily Pitts.Stevens,.for five years
thé editor of that paper, She. Is succeeded by
Mrs. C. C. Calhoun, of whom she says “skillful,
judicious and reliable in all the relations of life,
■slie comes tn 'her important task with the confi
dence of the community ami the hopes and best
wishes ol nil the friends .of the sacred cause of
woman."
.-, ■
,

1
pl
* •

A new version of “Old Uncle Ned ” has be
come popular in the suburbs. It runs something
•as follows: ‘’Then pull up the wicket and'the

are taken from tho mailing nmchine. The new
Story and other mutters of interest to be presented’
are also strong points upon which to base a re
commendation of our paper to others who have
not yet subscribed. Will oar patrons do us the
kindness to .bring tli«>-claims of . the Banner of
Light before thisclass of readers in their several
’ loi'lilities'
■■
’
..... -

spjril-media L refi'ricd Io al sotne lenglli,.with 1! of th«' Specification as indicati'S tlmt theinstruthe «lisfitiet ion-'-in hm ea<e—timt bv-l’i’ason iif ' meiit is intemh'il to hi' used in eonneetion with
. thi'iii.
'-. .
'....'
' ■
■. '
I tlle pi'ellliaI’ comliHoiis ivhli'll J'tlteri'd illto liis i . In the Examiner's first letter, he intimates thill
halloivi'd natal «'oii-fitutiim ” lig uniy be said .j’ a patent would be granted lor Un' instrmneni.at
I bi Hai«' livi'il ..................... ttsly in Imtlf ivorlds, and ,«., a "Game tilble."■ In lus second, letle'r he would
t.i liave bien the cimseiotis dii'ei'lur .of all fiireos :| consider it pat «'id able as “a device for the enter-.
tilining-study-of a natural, force.” The precike
! whicli .Aver«-, i-xerti-d, ihi'"iiu)i hrs sy.-b’ni—lie be- ;
point <d my appeal is his r«'<|iiiring (he name of
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haie decid« «! . to pm
the instrument and the entire Specification to be
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so remnldi'd us to exclude nil refercnei' to the use
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’
si.r.uf
t.he
occult
force.»,
than
a
( iirb-f Iruin t In', mit in o| 11 ic i-a-e) of.sonic of tilt'
mut tei ii.« at’. 11 ol by 11 a-author, minus,'of cutil'-se. j.spir’ibniediiini ill the ijrdill’.iry aei-eptatiiinof. the ,■ for yvliii'h it is yitemh'd,. which is, “ to aidjn th«'
investigation of certain pheiiomemv ('iilh‘«l by
tlie t hough! fill, ¡•lisi"!-l’TiGsctitctii'«'- inni pat ilhts. « term.., 'liie chiser nearness which, tlie níédiuni» :
sum«'' psychic.’by others, ‘ spiritual.'”
.
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our
day
innintnin
to
(he
met
hud
of
teiu'l.iing.
The grounds of'uiy appeal.are as follow’s :
.
f rat b.ms' ii it h w Id’i.'h M r. Put num's -t \ Ic. abounds.
1. The investigation itsi'lf is n legitimate one,'
,Tb” anti.. -tail - .mit iiitli the-defi fmimitii’ii, I '’¡iiiibini'd with demonstrativ«’ siens <,f |»«wei’, ■
whither the object of those pursuing it be todeto i.-iin-iili i- th.- I’.ibb'' in as open handed and .fear- ; .wliieli was peculiarly followed 'by Christ, and
’ Je»- a lúa une i a- -lie V. uiilil ripplx tu thé culi s id«* r- : V lil'-Ii J.Í«' «’Xpre»»Ìy said si Kill hl, ai t <T lililí, eliár- « mim.striib'llie'exi'teiice of an oeeult natural force' i
hitherto unknown, <>r fo'.'obtain experimental
ìitluiimf Äi other lit.’ráix’xvurl; ; . it is his.desireaeterize “ them that- [niedhimistiea.lly ur i.nvul- . proof <>f the I'xislenei’id' tile soul'after «tenth, or
- tuapp.-attu til....... minu.il .Eneli-li leader of the ' Uiitarilyhave faith, rather than ilitelleetiially ] be- ; finally .'to,show tlmt the plicnomviia are.ti.ll «'uasml
. . .
‘ : y 7
. .'buuk/aml afj'-r a latlïiun wlii.-ji will be's.-lf-¡'ip- pieve." iii i’unt:ra<li--tinetinn tu th,' lifeless gruirnd ' by trii'k and imposturiy
2. My " I’syi'hie Mami" Ilas, only one piissible
. parent tulli«’ siiiie : beinahe- imliil'uréil »cjmla»- I oeeupied by th<‘ illuderli ehiirchial brotherhood ,
funi'tion-thiit of spelling out words amt sen'
’ ■ - the
- taxi of.................
tic' etïort
lo ' go -bollimi
the King’• .lames■’ i uf priests. is stiMii-gly thruwii; up lry tin; author ¡ ten«'«'», usually calleil "eonimiiiiieatioiis;”through

■

Ilf wlif» Would In business rise '
,.. 'Miilil elUii'i* bust (trailvuri.lst’.

■ots part-ami a.pp'eml'.'iges io the direct perni.is- i
in(-i.' ■
' ■
i shins «if tn Tni-.i'.-aTfo| «•«■•—a va ib'd olT-lçy finite.
Siu—( in tlie hitIi of .lune; ts7;'., I Tiled iny appli- . - .
Notice to Subscribers.
■ ■
limagli glorian" intelligence«-, ivitlnm more help'ÌCf hi’nilérance in kind filini .man experieliei'S in I eiitiun fui’i’a patent for “The 1’syeliw Stiind ami.
As
will
be
seen
by
reference
to
the
first
page
of
his ot'iliiiaiy. opinât ions for mult iplyitig his spe- Detector.”.. On the sili in-t., I rèi'civi'd vour’let- this issue, Vol. XXXIII, expires with the pres
Í <’i«-s. Eteiïml |’<ir«;es. iinch.’ingciible in llii’ir qitii'l ten (without «lai«',) ai'i'oinpnnyiiig Ilie Primary
¡-oil-goings.ij'oiiie one •iift.’i’ anotlior within : the Examiner’s rejection of it. On Ilie tilth inst ; I old number of this journal. _.Ajl our. pntrons* cognizance-ami control of hiuimiiity jn.st when ! re-.ylbmiltI'd mv appliealion on certain grounds whose papers are marked ‘‘ Si-jit. 27f/q lH7:i," will
speeilieil in my letter. 1 have just- received Hie please remember that with tjiat date theirtime of
: tiii'y are ll.... leih AVIien earth Wils.rip«' for such
I nn line as .li-siis. earth's child reti, th«' emaneipiited Examiner's reply ol the loth ¡list.j.again' relusing
subs .'ription expires. We earnestly hope that
¡ -.nid earfli.-i’liii.l I’onjiiiiitli', ' saw-ami - hail bmg a patent. To these several letters I beg leav«'to
j ivati’lii’d the ripening process, ami in the fullness reler you, us well as tinny Petition and Speeilieil- each may encourage us with h renewal of the
Hon on tile.
■
same, and a great amount of added labor will be
! it time arranged for and elVeeted his fitting gen
I noiv respi’ctfiillv appeal to you,..under Bule saved our clerks, if parties intending so todo>vill
eration ¡jml advent. The established constitii■ll
of
Hie
present
Bules,
from
tlu
:
PrimaryEymuih»-tbe-world oí htjTutTfVi', and a .tliofohuh. rxami- limi and »•«►uts»' -of thinu* nirrts «ill ol' nmiVs a,Ucorrespond with us at’once, before their names
., ■ •
. '
na'tiini hy th<* níuí’itmíu *»t niiinH
aUi'iítmn ‘ M»lntu imrds luch iiiiatoly, wlmncVer the. fullness ■ ner’s decision. .

’the Iidninei' shei-t-. lit the lioók—liliieh heals the
mime of the ” Itilile Mutie'l-AVotkeiliai-kiiig
up fhe: principal tille with.“ The I’owi-r which
helped or tiiade' tlii-m pei fm in -Mighty.. Wprks,.
•llicr uitji suine
ami litter lii-pireil \V,,|,ljii’i’siinal' trait' ami ch.iriieteii'tii’s ot-jf’roplii't
«-s and .ie-ii" ; or new reioliiti s iif. ' the Mir

g

were answered correctly by taps

on tile slate, ami Mr. West demiin»t rated most

'■ * . lÌH1 p-uhHr lliat a in-w. wotk
itiii'4 tlif Scrip
.. ■ tinnì ■ phòii<>dirrii:i and-M11;.iwrtTiiini'Hl< tÌ.ir<»ùyh
wlinlil jh«*y. W.'l'f p.rpjurtril JlpiHi liUilllltl-.p»TOt'p• ' titm iilhl
ièllft’,'\\ ¡1«« alntl.lt tube isMlrd ll'ofii
-,.
tiur
( ■<>lb\.A Hò-Iiì-A llt'ii l'ut nani. A. JL,
■ •:«,»f ‘I!<»’xl*urv;
bcinit antìmr Hirrrof.
• ir olir tlii111 i uìi l’j >ni ;t t n »! i of l hi> culli b'Jiuin, al ilo*
415
nit;nI:rl r.iilt oiv. a ud
»rca<l.
purihn-io
■
tal timi phil<»>»>phi<'al kii’'\vlfdce ot. spirit upm■ । intiiiióii, nothìm’. I ni thi'T \v*»Ul<l mtiij lo liejiucrs.ary I" insui'- lh.: ib'W voliiiii” a hearty Widcmiie
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Thirly -lady tax-payers and property-holders
was “rolh-d,” and also beati-n in good time with j of San Fram'isco have formed themselves into a
t nue.' which any individual of the eonipany vol league and resolved to ]iay mi taxes until they
untevied to »Ing or whistle : rap'were hoard in shall be recognized as citizens.
inions sections nf tlie apartment ; writing was
The Index editor is getting shaky. Probably
iiiven on tlie slate,’u bi Dr. Slaile : mental ami
he is fishing for tlie editorial chair of the (.lobe.

i ¡nanothern.iiini from Hint in which Im sat, and
be frivolous ¡- ur it miiy go further, and lie not I .brought him by persons who «lid not write them
only actually useless, luit ready injurious to the
pltlilie. Hille 12 of the < Mliee lli'gulatliins (¡III .—thus exploding the idea that it was. “ mindthiiriz.ed by Sections IP am! giiof the,Talent Act). reailing." The answers in all «'uses were ticI'eqiliri'.s the . ...... ilicatil.il to lie iii full, clear, con knowleilgi'il by the.parties as I'orri’ct.: Those <lecise and exact - terms, ,/«»'/(*>/ 'Umo'Wru pr<ibirilli, 'M«’.'-’ Applicant', in twelve pages of.speci siroiis of seeing a truly wonderful collection ol
ficatimi, has described a meehaiiisiii who-e.ciiu- | nii’diumistii' phases ol development should make
slruefimi and operation could be easily given in | a call on Dr. West ns above.
■ . .

■
Yon will perceive that the only dillieulty ns to
’
.
* .
Is itoyv t■iniicd
to 'fh.il ' alj-i'iig rossi ng siibjert, yet ‘I òfiiuie for a supply .has cnìiir.”
'(he issuance, of n patent is a mere question <d
The
mat
ked
n-semblaliee.
betiveen
ninny
ul'-,
witll il desire 'to bestow-Upon the reader a. port ion
j iorm: The'Examini'r idiji.'ets to any allusion to

'

i ribly I’ei-i'tent.’ "

' the above-named locality-. Abi'llt twelve pi l'Ol)'
w,'i«' pri'-i'iil. During 'tlieevening. peculiar spirit
: uranifi-statioijs p«f a physical and p.'^yhometi-ie
I’le.i'«' find bl-hin a i-iiinmiinicatioii troni tin
jly pc wer«’ givi'ii to flu- asloiii'hment-of all—
.\’, rv ri-peel i ullv.
Examiner in charge.
’ M. D. I.i.i.i’.’i-.'1T.
amongjthi-ni the folfnwing: A drum, place«! witli i
(Ill >« >ii N « i. 5. i
it" .-ticks beneath th«’ tiible, in a lighted riunii’
Your appli'-atioii for a pamtit lor •• l*~y<-hi.- j t for tIn-«' mediums hohl no si’am-i-s in Hie «lark ) j

It.--/,

II,,-,., ./. I.ip!,lit,

j
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The time draws near for the tissembling'bf the
National Convention which is to undertake Hie
job of inserting lie recognition of■ Orthodoxy in ’
the Constitution, and it tln retore • behooves
every opponent of stieh a sweeping .measure,
amounting to outright revolution in the Govern-,
meijt, to be on hand with his voice and influence
against the bold presumption. The advocateso.f
this audacity, confidently anticipate success at
last for their eil’orts, but they lire doomed to dis
appointment ll the hberul portion of the people
are equally zealous anil aggressive,. Being ou
tlie defense simply is not enough: the.war must
bo-o)ionf advance, attack, and even of deifance.
■Whenever ecclesiastical influence shal^ggt'’the
upper hand ■in ohr republican system, good-by to
its beauty and its worth.
’• ■ ._
. ■

stake, and put by the nuillet and ball; for nj .
more croquet ’ll be played this year, it’s gening
A.
too litte in the fall.
Indolence is the paralysis of the,.soul.e-Zattrttl'l'. ■'
' ■ ■ ' .■ - . ■. .- .
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A .scientific friend, who has been rending with
great pntieiwe-nn exhaustive-treatise on_the “ ve-.
loeity of light,“ says that he now knows how it is
thnt Ids gas bills run up.so rapidly. .

I

- A “ Deacon Davis V out AVest. has the habit ol
saying “By gum.”. Theehtireh is after him red-,
hot, and still heating. : ._
- . -

'b

“Great truths are portions of the soul of man ;
And grifill souls are portions of eternity."
: The London Builder says that a railroad Hs^to
be constructed which will have but a single rail.
-The ’carriages have but ti Dingle row.of.central
wheels, nmged <i bi .bycielF. If this is a success,
wo shall have a horse railroad through Province
street. - .-'
' -

‘ “Shall I out this loin of muttonsaddlewise.'Z’L
said a gentleman. “No,” said one o'f his guests-;“ cut it bridlewise, for, then I may have a.chance
to get a bit in my mouth.”
.

“I-do n’t.kn^w where tlmt- boy.got his bad
temper—not fro'm me, 1 ’in sure,” said a slightly .
irritated father one day. " No,” said a .sarcastic
wife.; “ you’ve certainly not lost yours.” The
head of the familv'subsided.
......................
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A Patmos Not-Yeti

Dea ii Banneii—It is true tlmLeerhiln Missoiu
ri friends of Spiritualism have, offered Mary and
myself a beautiful and valuable. Jgtreat—a home '
and protection for the rest of our earthly days—
but we do not accept their noble gift, for the rea
son that we deem ourselves too young to retire
from active service in the field that is yet ¿i>en
tous. .-We are now situated favorably for’meet
ing-with sincere persons who are daily inquiring
their way out of darRness into light, and. liaving
a dépôt for all superior progressive publications,
think we can put tlie right boilks in tlie hands Of
thoughtful seekers after truth. ‘ We are willing
to work and to obtahi bur daily bread by suchliibor faithfully performed, and our present ef
fort. Is an earnest step tbOard the practical and
useful/ Please, therefore, let your readers know
that s'o long as there is life tliere-will be work in
~ . . . Yours.fraternally,
.
/
A. J. & Mahy F. Davis.
21 East 4th .street, Ar. Y., Sept. 17,' 1873.

tin alphabet not only invisible to the operator,
bitt tlie veil loi'atioii of, ivhielr he eannot know.
Jf th«' staiii.Lcaii.niij. "perform -this function,- its
action will he a minify/ If it can. tlie mode of
its operation exchnli's. 'all. possibility of trii'k or
believer iii-fbat velimi,è .ujin-macy over all uth ■ bind him (o what h«’ considers the “mlisty rç- impos'tiire.. So |a|-_ therefore, as it will have any
Music* Hall Free Spirituiilist .llc'eti ugw.
"i l’iiii’i h t jis reason together. I f'iirds id' the p:i"t,”- will still find' iii this aii- iictive temieney at all, it will be to check anil
er literature
•pot to "perpetiiiitc impostunl timl delusion.”
I
hoimeeil
volume
footl.
for
llioudht
ami
a
store
.of
.Sunday after next, Oct. (ith, the free meetings
■ He'.lia» di-nii-d in. Ji" ea'e the t nithfulne;» of tin'
3. As to. tlw alleged “ neutrality ” of the l’a<
' Si'i’lpt ure-wi mder' as .nariateil. pri'f.'rring rat her I'l'ompemliHl iingimil information as to the. an timt < Mliee im this subject—it is "plain .that a de will lie resumed in this city in the above named
. to let tin- Bibly it-elftell it' own .'tory. upon the ! «'¡ent woi k'mgsof spirit intelligences : ami ."those finitive reji'i'tion of my application in its ffresent hall. 'Ilie first two lectures ivili be delivered by
; . ..wilne-S 'tand ; and in every ill't.’IJiee lie ha- di'-- -i-ei'nimon Itibl«' -reaile|s of fair- intelligence, timl form would tic assuming an attitude iif open hos.', Mrs. N. L. Palmer. -Spiritualists who have the
tilify in relation toil; while a grant of Ihe pa-' means, should encourage, and help defray the ex¡.ueh among, them as .desire to ndhere
■ /inpii.'irab-d th"'ii-.i'"iiabh-io'" of the hvpotheSi-I, especially
.
..
-■ tliat bv 'Pirit P'-y. r. «•A"i.I»e<l either d'iie.-tl \ bi j
teaching», ami nt Hi«' »nine tjine would, be teat wimlil not commit tlie Ofiiei'tb any opinion, pmisesof these freemeetings. The speakers se
as (o the nature or cause of .the phenomena
■ Throiigl! pei.'/'ii' wlio w,-re7ilik.'tli'' foiiHt-aiii-aiiil j dmUAJiold eoninmniori. through nu'diunis; with whatever.. Wherever in the Petit ion or Specifica lected are alliivell known for their ability as de-,
r.-'éiv.'li "I Mipplié.» í'f f.H’éé» l"f Uié <q.éi;it¡,'iís i tliéii !«wn l"Vé«I iuiés who hav«: pa»,»é«l nn«. or jj«’t tion the wonts “ spiritual " and “ medium/’ oc mbnstfators of the philosophy of Spiritualism.
cur; tliey are descriptive merely, and used kimply ■
of théiiii»«'éil.th“iii:ii v.:h'ii'Pi’..... . l'ééi'iiléiì ■ hélp. -thioimh Mu-h, for thé .»¡. li:on.-s iirotiixl
to identify the phenomena and to explain the.'
Acknoivieilgiiieiit.
’ hi l'otl, (Hi!'.itili .Xéw •l'é'tain.'iit» Wéì'é l'i’ouulif !
¡U l'i'kv'''’'’èl
th,', way dear to'do
nmdi' of using tlie instrument. ; My application
forili. Uè plaiiily tells.thc theologie Wor»liiper» this without.violence to their biblifal fidelity, ” ■ assumes the occurrence of certain facts, but oilers
We gratefully acknowledge the receipt of five
of thè hook tbat il iniis't l’iimednwn froin thèskycy. can here timi thè "missing link" in their philoso no theory, exprewlyorl>y implication, as tutheir hundred dollars, from lt.-C. Read and C. 0! Read,: - ’
- • -■
. ■
Iieight tu which’they ha ve ." biilliiuned " it, and phy which will lead them directly and naturally i cause. .
4. Th«' title, “ Psychic Stiihd,” cannot' re.ason- executors of the will of 'the late .Charlotte A..
rest itself im a naturai'fuiind.atiun and within thè to tim true understanding of fhe-doetrine <«f ’ ably lie objecle«r to. Tlie ineaningof “ psyi'lne " Atkin.-«in, of Paw.tucket, 11. I., said legacy being
• ' ... .. .
reach id siiii'iiee a
ari’, if it would spirit,interequiÿm. .
is sullich'iitly general to accord with the oi'iiiiiims willed to Messrs; Colby & Jlieli,-to be expended Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
In mir opinloirthe forthî'oming book is des- .of-all who have seriously Investigated the sub by them in pToiuoting tlie cause of Spiritualism.
' . .preserve its place among mon in any other.capai"; -I’rof. Ei Whipple has changed hls resldence from Clyde,
ject
liy actual experiment.
.
tim'd to do ivstrange and unlooked-for, but, at :
ity than timt of a useless rollìi.
.
.
6«. to 8M Main street, Cambridge, Mass. lie will make,
■
5.
As
to
the
length
of
the.Specification,
!
would
.
; ’ Parallel eases fur a majority of the Bible wu’n- the samt; time, great and lasting work—alike iii submit that, by, actual count, it will be found to
We find the following items of interest on the engagements to speak tSnndays on Spiritualism or evenings
deis are shown by Mr. Put nain to be in existence quarters where the -Bible' is Closely adhered to . cover only about one small-print page of the Ofii- fly-leaf of the Septembev.n.uiniier'ofthe London (hiring the week <m Geology anywhere In the aNcw England
States. Send for circular containing programme of geo
in our midst tu'd.iy. Tests «>■ p-yi-lmmetric read- and worshiped almost as a “ fetich,” and where । eial Gazette, ami that it would be difficult, if not Spiritual Magazine: '
'
logical lectures.
. —
'• ing .....(I til t. aeei.nliim til liis’view. be songht i i*
'» abeyaiice asa mere nionnment of the I impossible, to materially shorten it,, and still
.“The Rev. Samuel Watson, of Tennessee, has
Dr, II,T. Fah ficld wlll lecture In Lempster, N. II., Sun
leav«' the explanations.sufficiently clear anil full.
past
—
in
opening
tlie.
eyes
of
human
understand

alon'e Tit Sycliiir, nor phenomenal’changing of
« As I am obliged to leave' this'country on or arrived in England, on a visit from tlie United day, Sept, 28th: In Bartunsvjlle. Vt., Sunday. Oct. 5th,
iviitl'r into wiiie at-Cana. Healing of the sick ing eoiieerniiigjuanv points in it liRIieito vague about the loth «>f October next, ! would ask the States, with letters (if-introduetion from Judge and in Lunenburg, Mass., Sunday, Oct. 12th. lie is ready
to make engagements wherever 'his services as a lecturer
by th«' laying mi of hand» <1 id nut expire among ami .unexpMfnable, ami which hpve been -the favor of this appeal being considered ami de Edmonds. lie has been the principal means of are wanted. Address Aurora, Camden Co., N. J.
.
a-recent rapjil extension of Spiritualism in tlie
the Galili’idi lull» ; the rai'ingof the cataleptic stumbling-blocks of human reason in every age. i «'ided as early as may be consistent with tlie Southern States. He spoke a few words, liy in
.Mrs. Lora S. Craig speaks at Woodstock, Vt., the last
I
.rilles
a-ml
practice
of
tlieOffice.
.
. again top state of..activity need iwt be looked
vitation, at the close of Dr. Sexton's address on Sunday of September, and In Felchvllle, Vt., the first Sun•
Very respectfully,
Francis .1. Lii'i'irr.
J-v’.’t-trhe Melliiini ne Hiirbingerof Light «if May .
‘ Hades,’ at tlie Cavendish Rooms, Sunday, Ann. day of October.
*
.
for as cmifine<l to Zarephath. Slnmem amt tlie
17th
;
and
a
meeting
of
welcome
to
him
was
held
1st,
should
have
given
credit
tn.
this
paper-when
Mrs. Christina A. Robbins, who for three years past has
gate of Nairn (filler ear» 'have heard 'I'lairat. the Spiritnii! Institution tlie Tuesday followaudii'iitly the sound of voices front tlie further it copie«l into its columns the fine poem by Lizz.it' The Parker Memorial Meeliiig-IIoiisc, ling, and was in all respects a most interesting been.lecturing ami holding séances In Elmira. N. ¥., and
vicinity,
has located at lil t Callowhill street; Philadelphia.
shore, calling tln-m to ineiliaturial ditty, than Dob'll entitleil " Peter-McGuire; or’j-Nature ami Corner Beikeley ami Appleton streets, Boston, was | one.-- An English edition of his work, ‘The She will, however, visit Connecticut during October, and
(¡race."
And
we
wish
it
to
tell
its
readers
that; dedicated-on the morning of Sunday, Sept. 21st, Clock Struck One,'will be issued bv our pub those wishing her services to lecture there, can address her
. thoseof'Satiitiel, n ho, stretelu-il passively ,it i,i;ihtlisher.''‘
.
by-that (•pirit cabinet, “the ark of the Lord,” in •they can bale a nii'ely bound bunk containing this ’with deeply interesting and appropriate services. I “The Rev. W. F. Monck/of Bristol, delivered at Plainville, Conn., during that month. The theme of .
her discourses I* the “Religion of Spiritualism.”
. , .
famous
poem
and
many
others
equally
as
enter

Sliilnli, 1'iiuglit tlie summon.» that announi'ed hi»,
On account of the great pressure of matter on our ;
Ills first public address, on Spiritualism in Lon
Dr. Dean Clark intends to sail for San Francisco In the
(levelopim-iii io a .im-diiimor “ priiphi't ” ( which taining ami truthful, by calling on Bro. W. H. columns We arc obliged to defer till next week don, at the (Livemlislt Booms, on Sunday, Aug. .'»fram.ship which leaves New York Saturday, Oct, 4th. He
' •
.
the publication of an extended report of ■ tlie-oc• expio-.iiiu-’ Mr.-Putnam show» clearly to be Terry, at I"! Russell stri'et.
audience.
— ——■ !I 2!tb,T to a—- deeply
— • ■ •• attentive f..(l||.
>.'• • JHi's
& treat.tv it. proposes to make California his future residence, where he
«•nt in filis i
siiiiji’ctt‘ How I became a Christian will demote his time to the médical profession and lecturing.
synonyimni', if the.'ideii cheri'lwd- in ancient.
elision,
which
we
liad
hoped
to
prese
Lt:,”Mrs. M. M. Hardy, the celebrated test and
j
Spiritualist,
'
was
marked
by
deep
feeling
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present, in proper'form, what they propose todo,
and then the great body of .Spiritualists and re
formers will bi- prepared to net mid decide consistentlyon tlu'subjcct. Thatsome social reforms
are necessary all admit; but what loirs, rules,
regulations or religious n-ri-monies are rei|iiired
is not yet decided, and Hie agitators are not the
ones to make them, but they are now presenting
the subject, and we hope all will be heard, and
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Assembled Sept. Itlth, according to the call of
the officers, about one hundred and fifty delegates
' chosen and appointed in various ways riuistituting the voting and speaking part of the lie.dy,
neeompanied and mostly supported by two or
three hundred friends uf social agitation and
spiritual truth tTmnY many localities and a wide
range of territory. |\s we did nut take notes we
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enue, .near .2:'>d street. It is .proposed to have
Mrs. Kotunsoii :it Miss Cr<isby\s <’stubHsliBH,»i
on th»- lirst week .of every month-if- possible.
Mrs..'JD‘binson i> ifliuly of hijib Huiral cbaniytur
and rcinai knble iiiediuniistic powers. The spirits
seem to seize her us quick as lightning; and w »th
fluent speech and attractive nni-ie give many
tests and oft'-n beautiful language.’ Her spirits
dedicated Mis< Crosby's rooms on Monday even
ing, and called them ■' The Stranger's Retreat.
Mnv thev become the centre of much spiritual
light. Airs. Slocum, formerl.v President of the
Vermont Spiritual Association, and now located
at 112 l-'.ast Tenth street, is an admirable lady and
superior medium. Her husband is one of the best
of psychometrists and medical clairvoyants. Dr.
Slade is onl v :i square below me, and he, in coninion witli 1 )r. Mansfield and Mr. Foster—-nil of
whom were abused and misrepresented by the
sum</»(i-cz» who professed to expose thein—are
doing a fine business and giving remarkable tests
as usual.
,

j
Items fuom St. Loris. —H. IIitelicoek write-:
John-on. better known a ! Tiie spiritual cau,-e in this city is not dead,
Mi
i but ai'parently 'sleepi-th.
Nothing is being
MHS. J. H. CONANT. .
'
Warm- llovey. editor d Mr. Bcrt’li's So,het y p;v
While In an abnormal condition called the tram'e. p, r. i- re-poii-ible for ili,, fo[low iug remai liable done publicly ; but a few ciri’les are held here
j iind He re privately, and gooil su'd is being sown,
’• ThesoMt'^aiie' indicatejhat spirit* carry with -toi y : .
.
. them the char.i<-n‘ri'dh’> <*f their eaith-lifc i>> that
N««t fur fmm whoro >h’wait'.« mainum now niueli of it from time totime falling upon fertile
tx'yonu—x\ het her h«r »ml or evil. l’»nt t h<»-e who '‘lamí« títere lived. m»hic yrar- ago. in :i pretty places and taking deep root.
Negotiations are goingmi between the Secreta
leavejhc earth ^plmre in an undeveloped -state, hill»' cottagi*, a vm »•het-rful old \voimin. She
!■ ry of tiie Free Religious Society here, and a num
eventually pr<»ure^ into a niudu’r eonditmn.
We n-k the reader to receive nn d«»et ri ne put (•iilinary di lution bnt to 1e r evervthing was-r ber of prominent lecturers, spiritual ami inlidelie,
forth by -piriK in the- .• e.,lullin'- that. ill”“- ll»t real and ph-a-ing. and nobody had the heart to I and the lecture season will sooii be commenced.
A few Sundays ago, I had the pleasure of visit
comport with hi- or her reason AÌI ex pros a- dhtiirh her in her belief. 1 B-r name was Jane
a> they |>iTi ri\ t‘---in' inori*.
mud
Sand”, and. tr>»m what coniti be learned of her ing onr beantifiii Bellefontaine cemetery, in com
earl) history. x|ie had been happily married. On pany with the venerable Mrs. E, Corwin, a rap
the ceremony. ! ping and clairvoyant in,ilium, and another lady.
..her. weildinii
....... day,
....-, in
... fn»
... ’t while
The Ihinner of Light Tree < «roles.
mi- being perfoiiiK-d. a hall-grown Newfoiind- While promenading around and admiring tiie eliland dog'i-anie iiitu thè chmeli anil/Tqid down r<hiinting beauty of Nature's haildiwoijx, as dis-.
arr often propounded b\: individuals among,he in-ar Ilo- aitar. An i-lbirt was mpde lo drive bini pliiyFiTiii hills ¡ind valley-and trees ol grateful
audience,
rmd !<'» Ihr eontrolliim' intcJli'.'-- (-r((U1 |u- po'ifiim. luit without Micce-". ’l'bi- -hade, delicately tinted flowers, and refreshing
Pennsylvania.
genet* by tiie ehati man, are m*iit in by correspondri iVF.RS Ft »HD.—Harry Biickwalter writes,
while it was eon-idered siimiilar; ; lawns, as well as the grace ¡mil skill of the sculp-.
I'llts.
excited but little comment at the time. How tor's chisel as shown in line niotluinents, our I Sept. Hit!): At a seance held in Spring City,
ever. when the bri<l>- wa- taken to her m-wlmme - spirit friends made their pirM'iice known to in I (Tie.'ter Co., Bit., about two weeks ago, tiie fol
"t-ff Tile I’llbhi- Free Cil.-le- will be re-llllied llmdoi* foll(»wi,'d. aB<l_Jii)ally bream»’ a memb»;r by loud and» frequent ripping« upon Mrs. (’.’si lowing eonimtinication was received, with a re
Mond.tv afternoon, iiet.oth, at .¡ o'eloek, in the of (hr family. It ds >ai<i tliat-'-the rare HifHI'i- parasol. Placing Hie para-ol at one time upon quest Ihat it lie forwarded to the Bnnnerof Light
Hall prepare,I ex.p|c--ly for that .purpo-e in th«' ¿«•.hr»* »>t the animal and hi« attachment to hi« her husband's grave, Mr-, ('. merely touched tin- for publication ; stating, at the same time, that
Mr«. handle witli her fingers, when the raps were hmd ids < Ihe spirit's) sister was a constant reader of
:
sei’orid -tory of tiie Ii.inm-t ’-’ new I >lhee, A'e. !' 'maMcr ami mi’tres« wa« irtmirkabl»*.
Samh lived with her btbhaml h-n year«, when he and distinct, and our spirit friendsmore than tiie Banner, and would forward the number con
■ :.V'w,r,'oui. r.y 7“ o e. leading from Tremont street, ' died. ’I'he dog' expired m ai'’. him and at tin* once signified tlmir-jny at our presence with them taining ids message to his son i.n New York :
lietWitell School and Iholiifield streets.. . ' ■
saim*» tiim'.. The grief af tin* wife wa* inten'.r,. t in so attractive iind salubrious a place : and the j “My iiiiiiH* is Leofop Middleton. 1 parsed
ami for several days it was thought Mm would miuiy graceful squifrels, that, almost, tanie, pinto spirit-life in 1S3O, a«ed forty-four years and
Jo«e ImrTvasnn. (hm iimrnhig, about t wo weeks skipped hither and thither, seemed to join with ¡six months. T was tiie owner, of ‘Orange
■ ■■ ■■■■ ' Invocfttion.
after her hnMmml'« death, she »•ailed to *er some mortals and spirits inappreciating the loveliness (Irove,’Xi'wcastle, Delaware; wish to ciiiiiinuI nicate witli niy son, daines T. Middleton, of New
• Tbilii',;wliu'i-,unvrring hànd gnideth u> -tliruugh hl Imr neighbors, looking as’cheerful and happy and happiness of the hour.
To teel that our beloved ones were so near us, I Yoj-k' City, through tin1 iin-diunisliip of Miss
, the (lai'kncss.iif <mr ig|i<iriiin‘<-,'niid' bringi-lh iis a« on tl'iedai' of her inarriage. Sim’ told them a
though
invisible
to
the
mituj.ll
eye,
was
indeed
Irene F.-ihiekwalter, of Sprin'g City, Chester
. unto tiic brightiii-'S iif thy ■wisdiiiu, thuii l-'atb«-r >tory whielijhey.eonMdrrrd only an eVTih-ime of
muscling and thrilling, and filled.Hie. soul with
'
'and .Mnfhct'iif niir.duil-i, tbi>u .bili'.id alIJivcs, umntal aberration. She >aid tlm./spirit of the a pun'and elevated-fei'ling : anil we know that Co., I’a., concerning niy will."
1 dog had appeared to her, ami had brought with
wc ciiin.c tu thi-c th'i' hn’iir, to praLc nnd tu pray. > ■him a written me««n<4»* iToiu her husband -win.» “it is not all of earth to live, nor yet of life to
LIST OF LECTUBEBS,
' •
Wn conic lo w>,r--hip t.bee :.Ave. collie ,within tlie. 1 wa’« in -the "sminn»T-land.” She .also said the 1 die."
Here was a power, invisible but, heard, mani
sili'.réd.tempb-'of >:>ur U" li .'Otll->, there to I-OIU- oiinin uHirat ion wa* Ii lied with t he sweetest words. festing 'intelligence by answering questions
[T«»bi‘ useful, this list slmubl Im rc’hild«’. It therefore
ninne wilh llu-e, and lo, Veiid (iiil linee thinigiits , df.aireetion. and that the dog bud returned, tak- promptly and signifying satisfaction and joy by bchiMivcs Societies ami l.cidiircis l<» promptly notify us of
■ ing w ith him her reply, in this deliiMon — if it
-pi Iqvo and tnitli,1 hat diali, in tìn- future, spring , may be'called >m*li-^the widow-Jived happily I'oT tiny or louder raps.' Thus, by these delightful app'ilnlnietit«. <»r changes of appointments, whenever and
I.
tip ¡uni bear fruii tu tliiiie .lioiior. and tby ghiry. many.years., Every.two weeks lliu faithful.dog spiritual manifestations, is'our immortality wherever they «•«■»■ur. This column Is Hevote»! exclusively'
to lec!opts, wllhunt charge; If the name of.any person not
Fiithcr. Slothél:, lei Iliy lih--.--.ilig ri-'.t viin-a-iòils-: ■ liladc lii> nppearaiice at In'r brdMde'TjU'd before proven, and by these alone -. yet there ¡ire those a lecturer should' by’ mistake appear, we desire to be so In
wlio are groping in darkness and ignornncr as to
i
dawn,
’
with
a
loving
’
.leffrr
j'n.uu
Jmr
himband,
Father.
formed.
]
• •.
'
'
.
.
. .
-)y tipi in tlii
; and patiently \\ai(»’d for.her answer. .Thus the glorious truth, and asking “ W.hnt good does
•a
. • . • • a •.• . . • • . . 1 1 . 1 . . . . • • . . . .
thou the subii’Et tlib»Uiib wlimm thy servant ; dreaming, one uuiel summer -night she. died,. Spiritualism do?” If it but answers allirmativi-ly
Maiiy A-. AMi'Hi.r.l r. Inspirational, rare Dr. C. Bunksptmkrlh. . I'.itlmr,' MHlmr; blc'-•'«« thou the -eiibr ; happy in her bi-lief eomvrnlnU the spirit-.and, ami 'incmitrovertildy tiie qiu-stion, “IP'a mail ley. Dayion, o.
die, sliidl he !iv(t again?" It does enough good
Mits. X. ,f. A noi«».1 MhiiktM«’.'Iker. Delton.AVH.
,
■whó liiuibt»’i« I»» our ii»•♦•<1«. I at her,. Á! । d her, . her hu«ba‘nd and his faithful:messenger.,
<*aks in Lincoln. N<*b,
u. Fannie Ai.i.YN
•pt. 28:
for me, and I, for one, am thankful and satisfiedí
in
— — — Salt
— I I.ake
—»—•————— *.,<’ ’—ItjOct
. ±1 . !..
. . — . . —In— — San
— — José.
’ — — — ’ Cal./th
—— — —— . — —’t.— — it I, 19 and .
blés.« thou.tiie ••luiir.man who ii« giving tin- best I'-'/b t/if.' Editor.of l/ie Ifiiiiht r uf Llf/ht.’.
...»
.
Tiie next great thing in this city, and 2«l.
:iihI N«»v. 2. Aihlit'ss San J<»>is i'aL
'
.
, .
•humanity, and to i The above article appeared in the New York which begins to stir Hie people, is the Fair, com
M EI’BEN I’EABL A NDKLWS. TàWcSl «MtllSl., NuW Oi k.
Mb>. .M. A. A bam«.'t imi«»’speaker. Bmlth’boi'o. Vt.
mencing
Oct.
mil
;
while
the
anxietv
of,
the
Uiti.éca'íid thine angel.«. < di, t lion win» art •Evenine Express of. the 12th just. The story is I
.Mbs. Emma Habdinge Bbitten will lei'iur«’ hi Plvtn’'""'I?*
tl,,‘
otHli. Mass., (woMiHdays of (Mobcr. Address, 155 \Ve.4t
\vcll ti.ld, but il is fnulty'iis to detail. Mrs. Sands C"'
•
•
■
■
Board ol ( ivil Engineers will be on the question Bv«»oklliiti sln’et.-B'ist»»!!. )lass.
I(ev. J. d. Babicett. BaitleCri’t’k. Mich.
and doth.pily the ~oi|l when it -taggers niidi'i'tlie died about the year .1 sIs, ami for more limn forty as to whether Hie grand bridge across Hie river
Kev. John II Keach. Brlrksburg.>’» J.
heavy weights of Jime, be thou, by Hiy ministers years was -a believer in -what is now called Spir here will obstruct steamboat navigation or not,
Mils. .'«AitAli A.-ByUnes, Wollaston Hi’IghD, Mass.«
..
. • •
A
■_ . . ...
■ .-. box s7.
Ing spirit-, .witli these, .mortals, and. bless thou itualism. ¡ill.hough in her day her belief, had not is very manifest.,
ner-of Lkdit we/H.'iim
spoken by the spirit
' whose name it bear^thrmmh the instrumentality of

!».j
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.1. W. l\ enyon. Dcansviile. Dane Co.. Wls.
.InsEi’ii B. Lewis, Inspirational. Yellow Spring, 0;
Miss Jennie Leys, Inspirational, will lectunr In'New
York during September: In Vineland during OctoW: la
Boston »luring November: In Philadelphia during Decrmbvrt'ln New York during January: in Springfield dur
ing -February: In Washington »luring March; in Lvnn dur
ing April. Address, care Dr. IL II. Crandon. 4 Tremont
Temple. Boston.
W.m. F. Lyun. Adrian. Mich.AMASA Lunn, 1t West <Hh street. New York City, leclures<>n Ancient mul M<»drrn Revelations.
Di:. Geokge IV. Lcsk. lectiirer, Eaton llaphls, Mich.
ciiahi.es A. Lohmvelleb, trance, Butteville, Oregon.
■Mus.— F.
— ■ —A.— .L«»<;
. • an. Bulfalo. N. Y..
Cia-IIAS 11. I.ysx. Staigls, Mli-li.
<Ii:okok IV. Mi .X'li.il., lecliii-i'r, Niles, Mich,, /aro ot
.1. Mi-l'ImiK■
Mus. Assam. Minni.Kuuoou, boxTTS, llrldRcnort, Ct.
Mus. Sauah Hr.i.KS Matthews, spiliigllehl, vt., care "i
Ii. M. smltli.
.
.
Mus. Maiiy a. Mitch Kia.. M. II.. will li'cture In llllnoU
and Mlssaiirl. Address, box al, 11 utiilcv. 111. ■
■
Mus. XE-rTIKCoMH-lis- Mi YSAII». Willie Plains, N.Y.
Mus. Maiiv E. Mauks, ôci Eiition st., Brooklyn, N. Y.
W. 11. Masos, Smilli lleud. Indi
'
Mas. E. H. Fclleb McKinley, Han Francisco, Cal.
I'hof. It. M. McCobd, ('rntialla. HI.
Emma M. Mabtin. inspirational, BIrin.bigham« Mich.
F. It. Mason. Inspirational speaker. No.' Conway, N. H.
Fbank Mi’Alcine. ins|»|jatlonal. Dmvatfkir. Mich.
■
Mbs. Lizzie Manchesteh. Stoneham, Mass.
!. E. Mahan, trance speaker, Charlestown, I’ortag«
o..i’arr of M. F..Colu»n.
Mis«s. F. Nk’HEbson. trance speaker,
Doverstreet,
Joston. Mass.
.
ItoiiEBT D
— ......
ale O
. wen
. ...... 4Staniford
.f
street,, Boston,
'. . .... Masa..
■
Mus. L. IL Itkkixs. trance. Kansas (diy. Mo.
Mus. S. !.. t'lFAiTELi.E Poi.eey. Inspirational. Boston.Mils. A M. I.. Purrs. M. D.. lecturer. Adrian, Mich.
Packabd. 3T7 Dorchester st., W. V-., South
Bestini M
Mb«. L. A Pearsall« Inspirational. Disco, Mich.
Mi:«. A. I MgssgI’-Putn AM, Elint. Midi.
Mb«. .........
E. Ì’ALMEH. tram’«speaker. Big Flat«, N. Y.
’.ttieM. I'e.ase. tram e speaker. 'Chicago,
MissNI
...........................................................................
.........III.
Mbs. .1. I’i'i'FEB, trance speaker«.Sonili Hanover, Mass.
B. IL Ph ATT. Iiispliath.nul. Falrllcld, Mich; ..
Dll. P. B. Kandolph. Toledo, O,
liu. II. ItEHii. (-lilciipee. Mas«.
Mas. s. A. Uoubks, liance and Inspirai Iona), Cam
bridge. .Me.
•
.
.1. II. Hasdai.l. trance, Civile. <i.
\VM. «ose. M. D.. liisplrailDiiiU speaker, No. 102 Jhirl,
•
b< >11 stii’ih. Cleveland, G.
Hkv. a. B. «andai.I.. Appleton. Wfs.
I.YSANiŒitS. Hit’ll a lilis’, KW.nhiiIi Market street, Bos11. Mass.'
.
Mil«- MIifndlet-t will fi’i'turi’ alk’Diaie Sumlavs In
.lamalcnaml BdikIvIII«*, Vl, until fui ther notice. Aihlrety
Jamaica. \ t.
’
••
Mu«. HattieE. Robinson. 4«(’arverstn’et. Boston.
Mb«. Jennies. Kcdd, iMyittestrcet, Providence, R. I.
,M
, , bs
, , ■ . —. Palina J. ■K
— obebts
—
—, ('arpi
--‘I **nti'ivllle,
*
, HI.*
Mb«.
A. Bobbins. Braver Falls. I’a.
"
Miis.
IElviha WHEKLOfiK Bi’GGLEK. Havana, III.
H
_J,
A.
1 oihnson. Lynn. Mass.
inspirational speaker,
•
• ‘-It North lllh
.IAMBSs suoi.I., ...
street. Philadelphia, Pa.
.
....
M. Ii. Sheuman. trance speaker. Adrian, Mich.
Niis.
A. SilEliwiN, Townsend !'outre. Mass.
Mus, ADDtr.M. STEVENS.lnspliatlonal.Clareniont.N.H.
Mns. IL K. Stoddahd wriWtTtuje on Nplrituallsin, and
demonstrate the truth of spirit return through the medluinshlp of her son, DeWitt C. Dough, wherever desired.
Periminent address. 216 North 12th st.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Mhn. I.ai-iia Ci’ity Smith, I Atlantic street, Lynn.

Mus. .It i.iA Al B. Skiveii. Iloiistcin, Florida, will an
swer calls to lecture on <-,»!rlttuillsiii and llerorni subjects.
. dons Bitow.N bMiTIl, sl’2 North Tenlli street, Fhllatlilplila. Pa. • ■
Mus. Cait nt e A. Scott, Inspirational speuker, 10 Chapman street. Boston, Ma
Inspirational, Union Lakes,
Mbs. I A.
Minn,
...SELAH Van Sh klk. Greenbush. .11 Irh.
.
Mus. J. 1L Stillman Sevjuia^i'E, M. D., Milwaukee,
AVIs.
:
'
.
•
•
•
4-?
.
■
.
Mbs. Nellie J. T. BuiGHAMjrEhii Grove, Colerain.
Du. J. 1). Seely will It'chnv on the science of the Soul
•Mass. " ...... f
.
• •
..... -••■■■■
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Moses HuLL.A’Ineland, N. J.. nr27 Milford st.,Boston. stock, Vt..- and others, are engaged to speak. The election
feel it nisi! toy dutv to tell her that ns she hasni'ssed the genuine iniinifestations. Some people we shall be usefill and happy, with confidence
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Vineland,
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in each other. •
-of officers will take, place-on Saturday.
so great faith in this beautitul religion, I want '
S<i,egotistical they think that nobody is jiosJ>. W. Hi ll. Inspirational ami normal«’Hobart, Ind.
■Arntngejmmtx have been made at the hotels for board nt
her to live it in li.-rdailv life. I want her to siiow i JCriiSZ} of perceptive powers but themselves. I
Lyman C. Howe. Fredonia, N. Y.
one dollar per day. Our friends will entertain all they can.
New York.
MBs. S. A. Hoiiton. Galveston, Tex.
A good time is expected and a cordial Invitation Is given
■ in her daily life ¡ill that’pietv which, it seems to I’«''?
1 !?llbt
r- < ou)terson saw all he said he
E. Annie Hinman. West Winsted, Conn.
to all. Trains leave Utica nt « a. Si. and 5 r. M.
NEW YORK (TTY.—E. D. Babbitt, D.-’M., "f . C
ini', ouglil to lie >liown bv all who believe in tins ! lb'b mid like other men of siiiall- perceptive powhaules Holt. Warren, Warren Co.. Pa.
Du. E. F. Beals, President,
Mus. L. ÿ. Heseltine, trance, 18 Dix place; Boston,
glitfinn« plijlosophv. Whv, if 1 .hail buHcveil that ;
'Y'1 13121’ ygoti>ni, thinks he ha> exposed the 437 4th avenue. New York, writes as follows:
L. IL Smith, Secretary..
Mass.
•
.
.
fi n«is
was MUli»ilil«ir«<
sBrntiilhh'd in
h\‘»Ulg«'««
ane»'ls iUKl
and gKHllieu
glorifii’d spitits,
spirits. ,; whole
spiritual
As niy oflice, dear friends
of-the 'Banner,
is in
■
»
*}dieiii»ini‘im.
, . .
T ..
«.’«/.
a
i.«
Mbs. M. A. Ç. Heath (formerly Brown) will answer
Iowa SpIrltunlfNtN.
and mv friends, that thev could see and hear what '
G"t
r. tuiti o mv subject. Mrs. Lord gave : tiie very same place formerly occupied by your calls to lectiir«’ aïïdiuteiuj funenU^. Adilfess, Bethel, Vt.
James H. Habihs. bdx9ii. Abington, Mass.
The Spiritualists of Iowa will hold their Sixth Annua ■
Mas going oil with me. d'b'vou think I would ever ! a IJoL'i't dc-eription of our spirit friends, so that ; >ew ork correspondent, Mr. A. E. Carpenter,
Wm. A. I>. Hume. WestShlcP.
Cleveland. O.
.
Convention at their hall, on Walnut street, Des Moines,
hay.: allowed mvself to let' (lid Adam rise in me •
ni-tantly recognized She (lest .-ibed ; it . .....ns- quite appropriate that I should step into
R. W. Hume. Hunter's l'oint. L. I., N. Y., will lecture on Friilav. Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 3d. .«hand 5th, com
under anv cir'eii'instam'es? I do n't think I would. in>' own bro her j'erfeet y. I asked him to shake ; <his place once in a while and send you something <»n the reforms connecte«! with Spiritualism.
mencing at io o’clock a. m. Good speakers, and at least
Zei.la S. H asti ngs. Inspirational. East WhatelV', Mass. one good test medium, will be In attendance.
•
I'erhat's I should
want tnv d.-niL'Iiter to live my hand, which lie did; she then described my. about New A ork. 1 rejoice to see the old Banner
L’ev. J. H. Hahteh. Auburn. N. Y.‘
The friends at Des Moines always lake rare of their visit
her faith in<»r<‘tndv than ovtT.' I know >hr (bms, I"'-1 ‘’hih^i’n. and both ot their hands were placed .iloatm^ as briskly as ever in the freeze, full of
Du. E. IL Holden, Insplrathmal. North Clarendon. Vt. ors; So come on. all friends of the cause—speakers, medlDu. J. N. Hodges, trance, 9 Henry st., E. Boston, Mass. urns and evcrybody else—and let us make 'the occasion on®
in a nn*at inahv. nianv wav« but I want' her tn
nun,‘ at
My friend’« son shook hands . intcri'Minu and rich matter from other parts of
Mbs.-A. L. .Hag ah. Inspirational, Mt. Clemens, Mich.
worthy of our good cause.
,
live i't entin-iv. ’And to tiie’rest of mv children, "Hh him, a-he had jironiised him he would. A , the world as well as onr own country. You are
Mbs. F. <». Hyzek. 433 E. Baltimore st.« Baltimore, Md.
'
bn. J. I*. Davis. Des Moines, President.
— ci' wluiin
' '•have no...........................
..
'■1 have s,H'
„1,1
some
fiiitli ill these tilings
111’f,,..,,.!
f' *' j'1' 1 •'n1'' !.'tl...
tie „..„ii.
-entleiimn ,vi...
w ho<.(i
sat,,,.vi
m xt especially wise, too, I think, in furnishing a story
Mbs. L. Hut« hison. inspirational. Owensville, Cal.
Mbs. J. Swain. Kort Do«lg»’, Sf-ere-tary.
Dn. ADELia Hull. 522 Pine street, Philadelphia, Pa.
• Des Moines, .4 ug.
ls73.
to say : I’erhaps von will have to wait until voii
,ll7a'"’1
'llm
l'"‘ Masonic grips anil ■ in each number, as such a metho«! of ttar/iiny by
Miss Si sie M. Johnson, Gl Grand River street. De.eonii'.to me to knew—(! oil onlv knows, I eannbt signs—lather -4 range tor-a rubber band to do.
>.r<unpb' is uioro plcasinti to the mass of people tr»»H.
Mich.
SpIrHnnl Grove Meeting.
■ . say. ToSiirah. von remembi'r mv last wi'fds to
""'dd say t.o Messrs. Hall and than any other, and sometimes is more instnieDu. P. T. Johnson. JociurerrYpsHantl, Mich.
The Spiritualist,« of Oregon will hold a Grove Meeting at
Wm. F. Jamieson, 172am! 174 (Bark street. Chicago, III.
yon :
I do not know; Sarah, butt his is m-.v.hU <- "»»10'rson. prove the.e things, beyond a doubt tire. Jam ph-ased also that you have-seen tit to-■
IVoodbin ri S(at Ion. <nt O. (’. R. IL, seventeen miles north
W. LtNDSEY Jack. M. D.« Beverly, N. J.
visit." Something se. med to Jell me it was;, I •
these mediums a bum mil. disavow
Because marnaue and
»»f Salem, to continue three days, commencing October 3d,
S.'S. Jones. Esq-., c h'Ira go. III.
’
shall be with you, and >h;ill do what I can for ,
lat.
ar,',.:l -r,'al tnajiy humbims ea ling- sexual laws ari’.abiised, it doesn't follow that we 1 HaUvey A. J«>nes. Esq., can occasionally speak onSttn- 1>73. E. \V. Short ridge and other good sneakers will ba
for ihe friends in the vicinity of Sycamore. IB., od pre>ent. A genend Invitation Is extendi’«! to all, and es- ■
you, and I hope that vonr record will bi' pure as P1,'tt>s,'l'l.'s "'''dmiu^. eret j intelligent.Spirituab niu-t ca-t aside (Wtaw. We might just as well d.-iy's
the Spiritual i‘hllosophy ami reform movements of the day, peclallw to mediums throughmitahe country. Come one,
. that I.f an aim. | when vou Phine tn this beautiftil'■
ls “'V*1'',nf; bl,t
"as.ever ad
come all and let us have iv genii time.
ignore the laws-regulatibg. murder, theft, or any
Abbaiiam James Plvasintyllle. Venango Co.. Ra.
.. .
, '
E.'O. Cooley. Chairman
-----Dn. c. W. J ackson. (bw“g»». Kettdall c«»., Hl.
'
spirit-lamL Mv name-Saliy Dejuan Redfield. '.vanwl.»’nt bad to.,'onteihl_wi!li error, ignorance,
thing else.
;...
' ’
Committee of ArrangemenU.
Mbs. S. A. Jespeil lecturer. Bridgewater« Vt.
April 9.
’
.
/
liypodnsy and egotism. ’
Miss Jennie Leys lectured here at the Robinson -Mm-. Maiii.v M. KiNG,.l4amm<inVm, N. «J. * *
Woodburn, Oregon,tfultiZdlK. Is73.
,
D. P. Kayneiu M. D..SI. Charles, lit.
.
1 •..
j Hall last Sundav’to an audience so crowded that
Mj;s. S. a. Nokvjllk-KiMbALL. traijee and InsplraSéance conducted by Theodore Parker ; letters .. The nian who sang, “Oh,breathe no more that 1 some had to stand up.' She is,ail aflame with zealj1 tlmiai.
Yearly Meeting.
Sackett’s Harbor. Jefferson Co., N. Y.
and power. Would to Go«! that she had stronger
The Seventh Annual Convention or the State Association
answered by “-Vashti.”
e«»hge F. Kittuedge. Buffalo, N. Y.
..4....
_
_____. _____ .
simple air," went'into a smoking compartment i health.’ Mrs. Katy liobinsoiq of Philadelphia,‘ " G
Mus. M. J. Kutz. Bostwick Lake, Mich.
of Kansas Spiritualises will convene at Leavenworth <’■
Mh«. Fbances Kingman. New London, Court*.
the loth of-October, to commence at 2 o’clock r. M., aim
,
' MESSAGES-TO BE PUBLISHED.
V f where the air was rn-nre mixed.
has been spendirg tin.« week in holding circles!’ 1».
I’. Kellogg, EastTruinbiilL Ashtabula Co., Ü.
continue three days...
„
_ Prof. Win. Denton, Hon. Warren Chase, Mrs. M. H.
»
Mus. R. G. Kimball, Lebanon, N. II. .
k
and
giving,
sittings
at
the
home
of
Miss
Lizzie
Tlnirmlny. .Ipril la.-Aurelia >V, .Stiuw; II. |>. Deane,
Tarry ami others, are expected to lie-present. .Friona»,
bs. Fiiank Reid Knowles, Breedsville, Mich.
Tiie number of copyrights issued liy the libra- Crosby, herself an excellent clairvoyant andI1 M
or I’ortlaiul. Maine; Muketavata; All.Ja Spencer, ot Tar
Mbs. Dr. H. R. Knaggs, box201, Traverse City, Mich. from Missouri are cordially Invited. Per order,
.
rytown, Penn.
'
rian of Congress during the present year is 10,250. business medium, whose rooms are at 3’16 4th av-• John R. Kelso, Springfield. Mo.
Geo. B. HEiD, Seentary. F. L. Orane, PrsiidenL
_
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PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
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'ïïctü fiorii ^bbcvtiscincnts

DR. Hi B. STORER’S

DAWN.

SPENCE'S

Nutritivo\Coin pound!

A Novel. By Mrs. J.S. Adams.

Positive and Negative

^bbcrtiscnicnts
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC

Oilice of Dr. It. B. Storer,
, .

137 Harrison avonuo, Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
BY MBS. GE4HIGE W. VbLNOM.

¡’’rum 9 o’clock .4. M. to 5 o’clock P. M.
Wht H icrdten,

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
D
’ GREAT NERVINE AND BEGUUTOR.

I

TbeAe.it-

Terms $!,«)••

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
PURELY VEGETABLE.
For tho Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured by
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON,
'Till < ISE iei|iiesl I ng examinations by letter will please en
T close $l,to, n lock of hair, axreturmpost.'ige .stamp, amt
:he address, and stale sex ami age.
3m*-Julv 2»i.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT

rilHE MAGNETIC AND ELECTIHC 1'<>WI>EHS m
_1. highly Magnetized and Elcctorlzed. Combining these
great elements with ■medicine, makes them surely tht

Healing Power of thr age.

The OliiKnvtic l*ow-' The Electric Powder*
«Ie rm cure all Posit ivi or A cute ¡cure all A7 gat ice or Chronic
Pisfasfs^tmvh as Neuralgia, I biseases. such as Palsy. Par
Rheumatism, Headache, St. Inly.siA, Deafness and BlindVitus’ Dance, Fits, «’onvul-lliess. Double^ Vision. Suntilons,Colic. L'ramps. Dy snep-;stroke.al I Congestive Fevers,
sin, all Inllaniinafioiisof ,Llv-|¡Chronic Dlarrluea. Indlgeser, Kldiievsnnd Bladder: /-<-'llnn. Scrofula and Glandulai
vers ot all kinds. Measles,'Diseases, Cutaneous ErupSmall Pox. Dysentery. Plies,'Huns. All negative c<ui«llConKU|»;illpn. and alI’dlsenses Hons uf the system, as Cold
arising from a disurdereil'nessaiiil (’hilliness. ExhaimTorptd Ltv r. Funitb //ia-HIoii. Relaxation, Languor,
rases, Nervoiisties>andSleep-'Stupor, Depresshm. Nervom
lessness, Pains and Arhosof and .Mus»ji!ar Prostration,
allkinds. Alldisenseslnvulv- General Debility.
Ing MucousSurlaces.
1
.
For Chillsand Fever, both kind» are needed, and nuvui
fall lo elfect a « tire.
.
,
.
Circular, with full directions, sent free to any address
Special directions given, when ualli d for. fret of charge..
either al olllcy or by letter. Send brief description of synipbuns and 3-cent stamp for reply.
‘
Each !>ox ot M agxf.i ir and Ei.ia’Tinc Powmuis con
tains two sheet s of highly Magnel lze<l P:i|»er, lobe used as ar
outward application, where 1 here is pain or weakness. U
helps reiaure the pain, and rilali:,' the system. Agents
wanted everywheic, partlciilurly Ahdiums. A large ami
liberal commission given. Semi for agents’ terms.
Mailed, post-paid, on receipt of price,' lo any part of the
United Stales, Camidaor Europe.

Y DR, W. A. DUNK LEE, 9! Tremont street, Boston,
Room ID. From 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 r. m.
Julv 12.-hw*
•

B

J.

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,

rjlHE original New England Medium. No, 3s Milford
street, Boston, Hours II) a. m. to I l'. M.
Sept. 2>'.-tiw*
’

MRS. HARDY,
vro. I CONCORD SQUARE, BOSTON. OGice hours
kM from 9 III4.
•
lia’ - Sept. r>.

MrsTCARLISLE ÏRÉLÂND

A Nil

VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,
Still continúes Its beneficent work In all pftrtsof mir land,

TO CURE SCROFULA iI
In All Its. Many Forms!

I ti former advertisements I have abundantly shown from
the test Iiikhiv <d hundreds of pallmiN ubatili» Xl'TRITIVE LQMpoVKD has done ami h doing lot sutlcilng
humanity,

in all Diseases of Women

Î

It Is unsurpassed ami unequalled, so n-inai kable In Its elferts
I hat I ha\e made 'is sp»cial adapt al ion l«> I hr <ui<- of Female
|h-h||||v. h><nl or gem-ral. a pionilm-hl d ature In my noth »
of II. 'I'hls had led some persons t<> Mippitsr (ha: l( waNuiily
Intended for (emal»s: but If you w ill t'oir hlrr I Ie- nu'iudng
»1 Ils uatm-. ** Nl'TKITI YE” Compoiiml (Ihal whh li
supplies elements ot mH ill Ion ), yon \y ill pt-rct-lve that for

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
C1LAIRVOYANT, 11 Oak sc, three doors from UTO Wash
i Inghm hl. Houri.: 9 A. m. lo 9 r. M., Sundays included.
Sept.
Iw’
•

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,

Both Sexes, All Ages, and All Diseases,

rpRANCEiiml Business Medium, 35 Doverst. llours.UA.
Im. toS I’.m. Public Sea lives Sunday .iml Wedm-s lay eve.

n

M its.X' Tv." LITUI I, Clalrviiyniit Pliy.siehin

L'A aiid'4'esl Medium; has'removed to 189. .Court street,
Boston, ditele» Sunday and Tuesday evening».
S»|it.,13.—4w*
‘
.
■___ ______

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
is not a secret emidrlcal nostrum. It Is a happy combina
tion of two remedies known to physicians everywhere as
the best means of combatingcjnsitniptlon. Thlscoinbl- nation Is Mr. WlllsoinnH'scovery, and is founded upon the
folluAvlug
.
.
’

J.ÌJL 3H Hurrkon avenue, Boston.

SOUND REASONING.

ælSCClI liivcous.

Consumption is decay. Hoothlng, expectorant remedies,
are only as useful palliatives; they do n<>t reach the cause—
they do not stop the decay. Tonic medicines strengthen
the lift* forces and prolong the battle, but the decay goes.
steadily 011, and sooner or .later (lie victim must yield.
Climatic changes are sometimes good, but they seldom
wholly cure. In short, (lie very first tiling to be dime is to
SToi* the decay; Hum apply the restorative.' tonic.and
ulrength-glving treatment. Think a moment. .The Lungs
are decaying—tubercles, ulcerations, cavities and deposits
of poisonous matter (pus) are forming. The circulation
carries this poison al) over the body. Wasting, loss of apIH'tite, enervation, night sweats, und all the terrible svmpLums appear. Is it worth.while to doctor the symptoms.
whleh are merely the results, while the decay, which is the
cause, is eat Ing up ihe llfe-spr.lngs?
.
These two thlugsare well known by the best physicians :
1st. Carbolic. Acid positively arrists Decay. It Is the
most powerful nntiseiit Ie hi the known world. Even dead
bodies are preserved by It. Entering into the circulation,
It at once grapples with corruption, and decay ceases. It
jinrlfies tho soiircesof fllsease.
t»
.
2d. Cad Liver Oil is Xatnrr.'s Mst Assistant in resisting
Consumption, it Is at onceafmxi.ntnnie.apurlfieramla
healer. It braces iqiandsupplles the vital forces, feeds the
wasted system, and enables nature to regain lier foothold.
For these purposes nothing can compare with Cod Liver
Ull. This Is the theory of

WILLSON'S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,
As described fully In the inventor's,circular, which will be
niailed, upon application, to any nd« less. We cannot alford
»pace to toll tlm whole story here, or to give the numerous
fierlllluates from eminent physicians ami well known cltlruns testifying to the absolutely wonderful results llowlng
from this great dlseovcry. Sufiiee It to say, It is curing
thousands who supposed themselves to be at death's door.
Willson’sCarbolated Oil Is scientifically prepared with
the purest Carbolic Achi, su combined a» lo be entirely
harmless, with
.

Summer Address, Glonora, Yates Co., N. Y.

Dr. Fred. L. II. Willis,
• P. 0. Box 362, ‘Willimantic, Conn.
R. WILLIS ihay-be addressed ns above until July I,
1873. From this point he can attend to tlm diagnosing
rf disease by hair and handwriting. He claims ihal
powers in Inis Une. are unrivaled, combining'» Ds hedoes;
accurate scientific knowledge’with keen and searching
Jlalrvoyauce.
. . .'
..
.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In 1 real!ng all diseases of
;be blood and nervous system. Cnnctrs, Scrofula in all its
’onus. Epilepsy, 'Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
complicated diseases of both sexes.
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous partleswho
inve been cured by his system of practice when all others
lad failed,
.
.
.
‘ Send for Circulars and UeferenceSf’
tf—July 5.
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TTTITH all Its simplicity and purity there Is no article
W that will compare with It as a Preserver of the Skin.
Thu toilet is imperlect without this delightful and harm
less preparation.
It positively removes Birth Marks,
Wrinkles and all cutaneous (liseuses from the skin, produc
ing a soft and white satln-llke texture. In all cases of
chapped and brittle skin it works like magic. It Is durer
ont from anything .of the kind ever ottered to the public,
and Is free from all poisonous substances. 11 lias given enlire satisfaction In every Instance, and many are th.“ cer
tificates expressing unqualified admiration, from which are
copied the following:
,,
Green fields Afass.) Aug, 23, 1870.
Dear Madamk-Ih reply to* your request to know how I
liked the Cream of Lilù H) I would say lt’has taken the moth
from my face that had marred my looks tor over live years,
leavlng.my skin soft and white.
,
:
\ ours-with gratitude,
Mns. Sabah A. Baker.
•
JX(irlhain])ton\
»Sept. 8, 1870.
Drab Mada me-A bout six monthsago I purchased a box
of your Cream of idlieS) that 1 had heard highly recom
mended for removing Small Pox Pits, and of which I was
aflllcled. After using three boxes 1 could perceive that the
Pits were gradually wearing away, I sent fort.lirëe < re,
used them as before, and I could plainly see that they were
fast disappearing. I sent for three more, and before using
wiein half up they had nearly disappeared. I feel very
giatefuk and cheerfully recommend it to all who are atlllcted with small Pox Pits.
Your» with respect.
*
.
W. M. Paige.
•
Wnrccatr.r, Masff., Oct. 17, 1870.
Dkab Madame—Having used your Cream of Lilies. 1
would certify that it has taken off my face a scar that was
made In the army, and left the skin smooth amt clear Ilin;
that of a chlbl. I consider the Cream of Lilies Invaluable.
Yours respectfully,
James B. Andekson. ‘
For sale by MADAME. BODINES, at No.
East Brook
line street. Boston, Mass. -Price, One Dollar per box.
Sent'by mall, post-paid, to any address,,
eow-.Ian. fi.

BR. J. R. REWTOH,
GRASS VALLEY, CAL.,

ition
h <>■
, and

I. H.
lends.

■ni.

CUTTER.

On Manhood. Womanhood nnd Ihelr Mutual
Iiiler-relaiiouH; Eove. Uh Eiiwm. Power. Ac.
Agents are sidling from 15 lo 25 copies of. this work a
day. and we si*nd a canvassing book free to any book agent,
Address, slating dxpeilriice, etc., NATIONAL PUBl.lsllIPini;uh:lplil:i, IM,
Iw-Sept. KI.

iff’lRGANlis'fsTjirofcs.'iioiuil and amateur, de-

;Bl (fl slrlne opportunities for freqilTmt pedal and solo-stop
'3^ practice at a moderate cost, will learn of something
greatly lo llrnfr advantage by addressing

GEO. WOODS CO. Organ Builders,

Cambridge, Mass.

rI'O LEI—In a fine location at the South End,
J. a very pleasant front room and side room, with board,
In a genteel private family. Application should be made.
Immediately. Iteferenco: CoLiir ,t Bleu, Booksellers, II
Hanover street, of whom further particularscan lie learned:
or apply at 78 Wnllhnm street.
tft—June 14.

JEANNIE WATEKMAN DAM OllTÍL
Residence 78 West 48th street, New York City.

I 111 ; t g i n i s I -.

Imlmllng irtm'dhs, Í lolu—ba k.of

hair,
$'».
>

t

’•They ha\<• (trioí ii-rd by a Mame id mim-In a case of
liiom'lilal tb'i¡itigrim.ni ami il<i> at< urti ptHim-mtry cóm-

<ONTENT.S.

I

WIEEJIE ICEAOYJ5IEPT. I.TITI.

The Essence öf Religion,
<«<>!> TBIE I.11AGE OFJIAX.

.

Man’s Ih-yemb net' ujiun Xalu reihr. Last </ml f >it Iy ,S*<oi r
'

.

ÏÏ

A C4RD

1 »TS! X'ESS ol linpuitam » lallltig in» smldetii'y Unii un1 > expri ti-dly h> att» ml tlm ••.W nrtd's t'oiaènrimi td
Mei hanlcs ” at Vienila. I \umid -ai Ih my patients that I
Minn «’«’ a hseiit In Eiiii'p» till < lì b<l<»t M. u h>-n I sjmll ietm u ami re.Minm.my pi aulici', l-'eixinsilm.lrlhg niy Reiim< dl«'.<
.. . “A
. ■,, ”, ”
. .,
J.V
_.” . .
I. >.. ' ' «an ol dai h I hum, and
........
also
..Circolar’'. b.i.adilr»*<hig :G bèhu».
•• ' • •
!
' F. A. PALULH HitutiHlr ■•I13 hleiiin.
t
.
No. 23 H'cmI 27Hi mivcL New York <’lty.
I. July 2«. if

DEMItABLi: ROOMS TO LET.
’
Break fast
and tea. If tlvsireil. Pi Ivate' tamily. No. 74 East
Brookline street, Boston.______________Ow*--Sept. 20.

hit. S. A.-WIIKEMM’H.
/'CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING PHYSICIAN. No.,
7 Amory st., near Broadway,.Canibridgeport, Mass.
Se|)t. 20.-13W*____________________ _____________.

“o om ES TI C”
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• • . • ..... . .
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! 12,000 ACRES GOOD SOIE.
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LEV E It. TRESS

MRS. MARG ARET FOX KANE,
O

MATERIALISM

S

/TX AMUKXT tlISToli r;

JI civ gjonhs

-

Af liS. 11. S. SIyY.MOI’R, Business and Test
•JJA. Medium, iti1.) l-'òul ih avenue, ea^t siile, near I2lli struct,
Neu York. H< nils from 2 to t» and ft uni 7 to ‘J i*. m. < 'Ircles

/'/'.S' I’llAU’WAb trEXKl'It'EXfi:.

•

*

■ ’

Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

• ■William Denton’s Works;

•

?niK SOUL OE THINGS’; Oil, I’SYUHOMKTRIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William
and Elizabeth M. F. I lent 011. Th Is truly valuable and excccdliiglv Interesting work has taken :t place among the
Htandlinf literature of the day. and Is fast gaining hi pop
ular favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden
tnuhssmmld renu It. I’rleu $l.5u, postage24nuns.
l’

. .

M

M •< I hut eil. E l.'e 1 rie aiul Sulphur Bal h*. Board lot
patients uIdle iihd»i t:ealm»nt. Il required. So. Uni Halt
sl.rcid. Biooklyn., N\ ,Y.
- ,
-4w* Sqit. 20.

.

In .Xtiiuve,”. Ac.., Xc.

Translated from the Atilhor's manuscilpt .by Pud. A.
Loos, -r'
' ■ /•.
/
W1U bc ninth'd post-paid Ior25 cents, by the Publishers .

*•

'

.

Sept; G,-eow .

•

;
-

;

îltto ÿoohs

A'. H. BI TTS A- <’<»..
lUIDv.v 'tdrcvL N. V.

LKCTU11ES (ING E<)LOG V, TH fi PAST AND LIBERAL BOOKS AND : PAMPHLETS',

. ..

FUTUREOFOUB PLANET. A Great Scientific Work.
Selling rapldlv. Price $l.5<). postage 20 cents,
.

Bostun.
.

Price
-

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or.Gen-

eslsand Geology, hupp, TrJeu: paper, 25cent»,Vustnge
4 cents: cliHlii.5uccnls. postage H rums.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE?
. postage 2 cents.

Price 15. cents,.

.

"

.

■ .

.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in.
Music Hall. Boslun, Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6lli, IWW.'
Price 10cents, postage2cents,
•
- .

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
BIBLE. For Common sense. People. Third udltlon—
enlarged and revised. Price incents. postage2cent». -

CHRISTIANITY NO'FINALITY ; or, Spiritu
alism superior lo L’hrlst lanlly.
2cents.
: ■ ■
•

Price. 10 .cents, postage
rr
.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
. Is.MlsTRUE. Price Hi vents, postage 2 cents. .
•
THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN

ANA K. ItCTTS. it«l Dey si reef. N. Y

. In the development and Structure of the Universe; The
Solar System, Luws 'iiih! Methods of Its Development ;
Earth, History of Its Develoiunent; Exposition ol the
Spiritual Universe. Price rcdui.ed lo $1,75, po^tugu '24
cunts.
•
•
«

REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Beiiif?
Lift* Experiences, Scenes. Incidents and Conditions, Il
lustrative of Spirit-Life, and the Principles of the Spirit
ual I’lillfisophv. Price *l.w, postage. 1G cents.
.

SOCIAL EVILS: Ttii-ir Causes and Cure. Be■ Ing a brief discussion of the social status, will: reference
to methods of reform. ¡Tice 2.7 cents, postage free.
•

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY Ktt'DTABOLISM.

In two lectures.

Price ‘25 cents, postage

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? mid SHALL

MY
■

-----

FRANCIS II. SMITH.
An Interesting account of ” slttitigM’-’ wlth various me
diums. by a Baltimore gentleman, which led him to reject
Presbyterianism ami embrace Spiritualism. Many intere,sting messages are given.
;
Price 75 cents, postage free.
■
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, (late
Win. White
Co.,) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
tf

•

■.' ■ :

■ ;

Christian Spiritualist;
.•
. ' .

-

.

.

I

'

.
.

\

«1.5». poxlnge free.

BY IV. F. JAyIFSOX.

””

F<»r sah* wholesale ,11 »1 • let nil lo < 1 ’I. I. V-X Rl( 'll, (late
Win. While X rtL........................... .. ......................................... 1........

This Isa book of ¡131.pages, which Is desHned to aceom- ,
plish d much needed w«»rk u Ith th«* massus. 1»y a« «itia!nlhig 4
them with the dangers which Ihiealen our .Republic nt tlm ;
hands of tlm Christian priesthood, who. the author^ fully
p«y siuided. are America’s wot si enemies - worse than slave
holders ever ,were, iiHire alangermis to civil liberty, and
more unprincipled ip their al larks upon it. I it* rial ins that
the American clergy an* plotting the dostriietIt»n of our lib
erties In their endeavor to gel God and Christ and the Bible ■
Into the United htates t'onsllluilon. This book slmuld be
read by everybody.
. .
•
. .
• .Thowork romains sixteen chapters, the headings of
which arc us follows:
•
..
L—America’«'Ftms.
,
. . ' t' • '
';
-The Great Question.
•
:.
'’
.
• •,
3. -Politicsand Religion.
•Guvermuiuit: Humiiu or lHvInu,
. ■ . ■ .
-An “ Ambassador of .Gou.”
•
■
i , .
.
(I. -<hir Coimlry or Religion* Which? ‘
-Clerical Empire.
'
'.
.
Origin. Extent and Progress of the Political Uud . Re
cognition.
. ' ,
9. -The Clergv and our-Common Schools. .
10. -The Bible, or the “Godless” Constitution of the
Cnltcd Slates.
.
'
II

- --------'

CLOCK ßTKl’CK TWO
Olajvl&tiivax JSioix’itxxzAllst :
Iking a lleriiw of the lit rictrt'i’n of the 11 Clock
.
titi'tick Une/1 Chaiup A^ etc,
■ '
'
with
.

.

».

■Tlii' Rich Chrlsilan.
.
.
-.
’ .
II. •The “Sanelliled.”Isthlsa False Alarm?
.
'
in. •Why the Etilled Suite-» Constitution Is GOdlvss.
Price4d,7á: full gill
free.
For sate wholesale ami n.'lall bv COLBY X' RICH, (late
. , .... While
...a. X
• fo..)
.......
... BANNER
• • ... • .... OF
a LIGHT
. a BOOKWin.
at-Hie
STORE, I I Hanover street. JJusmii. .Mass.__ _ __ eow

Dr. A. B. Child’s Works.

Recent Investigations of Spirituituidism.
BY 8AMUEL WAT8ON. '
1 This .pamphlet isjirh-aiiy-prlnb'd Issue of someone Inmdied pages, and is du\ ond thmougldy mi Im subject-matter
Indicated by lt> tllle-page printed ubo.vi*. I t h compactly
written, and coiilaliis-not a single pinas» which Is not to
the point. lrdes»m^ lob» tumi«* a.eamp.ilgn tract, and to
gether with Ils pi»duu»s'-oi‘. ,,Tli<' ('h»<‘k struck i Mie, ”
•which H suable dcf»iMh. slmuld Iw uin ulated thiuughout
thu'campof 1 h’lhodoxy.
.
Price-aoc»nis. p<is!:iD'2 cents.
....... .
For s:i!«* wholesale and icihil. b*. i oLL\ X‘ 1!1< H, (lato
Wm. Will!» X 1 o.. ) :,* Hh* B A N NER <>F LK» HT BOOK
STORE. H-Iianowr'slreel. Ibe.toh.'Mass'.
■

i

:

Right.’’

.SECOND -EIHTIOX.

“

’

1 POEMS OFPROGRESS.
!

BY MISS LIZZIE BOTEN,

.

I Author "I ” P<H'tiis Ti”< :.i the Inner ).ifu.”- In tliLsbuuk
i will be bullid al! tie.- beautiful
• '

A B <J OE MEE. Price 25 cunts ; postage 2 cts. :
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING ; or; Life accord: :
*l.m; bosbig,'T2 ct.-lils.

;

'*.’1’11T. t’lJH'K !<Tiir< K ns n” Is :iii HilcBH'üáiiiterestlng ‘
wm k, itúwlileli great addUieh.»' iiib'i»-t I* ,gW*ii from the
high slantliiig of-jls antlm'r In ihrMvlhothsl Episcopal . '
Uliui rh, In w.hirh li» has.lieen a bright and shining light h»r •• ■
a-qimft.rr.rÍTrnuiiiiryi and G p»i ..mall,v known tn-n'eaiiy
all Hieclergvof IlieSoitili am! 1 «• a «Id» eírel» In the North,
and v. ficirvi’i' kiioXn is held th ui» high»*-1 esteem, Tliuse
I'irciihistaiH t s »aus» th» book lol«*-»aggi Iy smight for, Thin
dusln» Is greatly Im H .i-ed by th» action i.f the-MelliodlKt '
Conference, of' ubi» h th» author P- ;*. irnTáb.'i, in’ di»-—m
I'lDllhiiig him for pub'i-hing th» book- thus attracting the
altenlion of th<ui.simls>4 all s»et> win*aie anxlous. lu lead
It amt judge fnv thum-.-ivvst.f Rs luvvlts. .
.

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.

Ing to'the doctrine “Whatever Is,

•

IV A<PS-0 N .

‘‘TriUh Is

■

A SOURCE OF DANCER

’

■• ** BY THE

SA MU EL

Of tho MolhodUt Episcopal Church. .

J

THE GLERŒY

'

K E V.

SECOND EDITION

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN
by

■

'REVISED AND COHRECTED.

Christianity and Materialism Cunt l asted. Hugh? eupy 15
■cents: 10 copies *d : •VH'oples4 IjdU.
.
•
•
Inlhience of Clirlsilanlly im Civilization. Single copy 25
cents.: lit'copies $2: 5u copies $'i.oo. ’
.
: Any attainable book sèni post-paid on receipt of I’nbllSli•er’s and lìiT|Rh'trr*s prh'cs. Address
.
'
AS.l li. «VmiM-Dpy.Mrvt'L X. Y.
Sept.(J. eow
’
'

OR

‘

. • ■ AND'

... •

■

Malllluid’s Higher Laws. A Romance................ 1.75 '
.............................
■
.
,
•'
Pllgiim ami >lulm*. .............. Ml j.Ihuiti a Si/nopsis of (lit .Ini’c'dif/alians of Spirit ■'
Munuel Johnson's Oriental Religions, and their Rein<
V.
’’
/ 'n: j
'
ti1..
—
lion («« Universal Rellgimi. India. I vol. hv«i,............. 5.ui I
ilib ri'oitrse bg iiii hpiwpal bishop, tluce . .
^Modern Thinker, Nos, I and 2. Earh................ ,1.(W /
..........................................
Ministers, Jirr. Durlurs and .idlurs, at
. v
B. F. UNIIERWOOIPS LEC'l't'RI'
".'“i.f ‘ '7
।: . JlempIttSf Tcitii., In 1K5.’..
.

EXPERIENCE 9
TO

. ' ■

o. B. FROTHINGHAM'S WOltKS, I|iehuiriig"’l'lm.Re- [
llglon «d Humanity, 2d edition, I2mu.cloih, W'lth excellent I

Stibd Portrait of niillmr.. Prue....... . ............. •

Mrs. Maria M. -King’s Works.
.THEPRINCIPLESO'FNATURE.asdiscovcicil

THE

1

CLOCK STRUCK ONE

RADICAL RHYMES. A Pontleal Work. Pricif
$1,25, jmsliige I2'cenls.
RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS
SUBJECTS, delivered In Music Hall,
$1.25. poslnge III cents.
’

I3w’--Aug. 9.

RS,..DR. IlLAKK, AÌcdiuni and I'liysician.

By lilt. L. Bt'iJ ii.NEi(, Aul1tot of'** Force and Matlei.'?

T

House has all ih? modern Improvements.

.

DR. GLOVER'S

SI’IRITUALIST.S HAVE A CREED? in Iwo lectures.
Price 25 cents, postage free.
- •
IViHTVK MKN’ <J*rls
Doys wanted, to sell our
GOD
THE FATHER, AND M ANTIIE IMAGE
II VJI-IjaI French and American .Jewelry, Books,Games,
OF
GOD.
In
two
lecliircs.
Price
25
cents, postage free.
X:c., in their own localities. No capital needed. Catalogue,
Terms, Xe., sent free. P.O.Vickehy &Co., Augustd,Nle. THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what
,
follows from It. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage
Kept. (i.-:im________
_________
free.
■ «f ori ■ .
.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY
HE Oilice now occupied by Hie Ban.neb of Light.
X RIC1II. (laie Wm. While X- ('<»•, at the BANNER OF
No. 14 Hanover street. Possession given Nov. 1st, 1H73.
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 14 Hanover street. Boston. Mass.
Apply to M. T. QUIMBY & CO.-, No. 14 Hanover street.
Boston. Mass,
_ _ __________ _ __ 4f—July 19.

INTER SESSION commences October G. 1873. Fees
forthecourse, ♦:». No other expenses. Forpai'tlcu- Elegant in Design. Faultless In t It. AGENTS
\Send for Catalogue. “ DOMESTIC”
tarsaddretwI’ROF. BUCHANAN,M.D., Philadelphia, 1WANTED
’n.
July 10.—I2w*
SEWLNG MACIIIN’E €O., New York. 13w-8ept. G.

W

For »¡lie tiho nt Gio Itnuner ol Light Oflirr, 1-1
llnnot or ht root. Iloslou. 11 o«.«.,
if July 5,

(II A MP ION

PROF. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK'

Hept. 20.

KCLECTKC MEDICAL COLLEGE.

al Sturimi 1)

PAY IOX NFEM E. M. !>

Engraved on Stool by
J. Wilcox, from tho
'
original Painting by Joseph John,

PROF. WISE’S BOOK.

July 5.—3m

li« c Money

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR

BUTTON-HOLE

«1.00
3,00
it li.r by

37Si. lltirlk»» 2*Ia< <'. Ncvv York < ll j

l.vol,, I2nio.. prlreft,5o; postage lseentH,
For sale wholrstleand retali bv thè piibllshers,’ (•<H.B Y
A’KK'IL
...
(late Wtn.
.. ..,. Whlic
.....,. X
. — < o..)at
.................
thè BANNEB OF
HH£MU»OKSTmtF.. Hlinmncrst., BnMmi. Maks. ' "

J. 11. WILLSON, 83 John street, N.Y.

<ir
iro
1)10
in-

Mailed I*(1k(uniti • t K*»x
.
al Hirse l*Kl4'lAu U
Send \ « «ut III- hr\ ;h ,/ui rihlt -t od
P<iaI olii, «- lluiK-A Order, <-i • \ (tv¡
by ,l>mtt <m Xrw Y<ii k. -i I-i Ih [irci
amnUlll |.r tir H.-ui, 5), ;.:- Il
Hi -.-ini
Olile.!'.
13 u hi . Il y..,| s|;,
or Ex PI l'NN. I I \ 1.11 -, |.t¡ 4 I', . I
.•
ih«- l’o-i ma-'ir; i» uuilie U i>:itii
Nvw' Vork <’ll » .
’

A GREAT OFFERÌ "i?" '

“TIIKOUGII THE AIR!" Forty years’ adventure In
Keincniber thé naine—“Willson'» Cai-bolateil Cod Liver the clouds. Complete history of Balincm-v imd'how to make
Oil.” lt.toini'S In lai «i: weilgi-nlia|ieil bottles bearing the and inamige them. Full of Thrilling Im-idcnls and Hair
SCIENCE. Price lO’eents.
'
Inventor's signature, and Is sold by the tiest Druggists.
. breadth Escapes, Life of author. The most interesting
BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price. 10 cents,,
and exciting volume ever Issued.
'
.
I'ltEl’AHEl) BY
'
Profusely Illustrated.
postage 2 cent».
:
NITRE TO NELL BEYOND D’KECEDENT!
THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL
Agenls should send one dollar for outllt. Address
CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given In Music Hall. Bos-,
ton, on Sunday alterjioon, May 5th, 1872. Price 10 cents,
TO-DAY PUBLISHING CO.,
For sale by all Druggists.
postngCS cents.
.
■'
’
. For sale by the following Wholesale Druggists In Boston:
Philadelphia, New York, Boston or Chicago.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY X' RICH, (late
Carter A WHev; Rust Bros. Xs Bird: George C. Goodwin
Sept, fl.-lm.
• .
.
______________ ■_________ '
Wm. White. A Co..lat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
A Co.: Smith. Doolittle A Smith.
tf“June7.
STORE, 14 llanoverstrecl. Boston. Mas».- .
'
<TANVANNIN<<I BOOJiN SENT FREE FOR

It-

AGENTS WANI’i:i> EV Ell Y WII EKE."

.1 A R.Nl. Fruii and (Taiihert y Lands, om* linnr.fiom Lohg
■ Bi aneli. In. Moti uh Dii li and (?i-»ani 'mi ni les X, J; Un
I railroail II mlh's troui X»u \ oi k: vi ln’iii l'IHÌadelphla.
.«'LIMATE ITKEs TIIIJPVI AXD Ll'Xli l»l>EASEK,
I .
mi fi:v 11: AXD agli;.
.
.
. I2nn»., cioih. $1Jki; paper, ùycents.
hi hits to suit pinch
ami easy pay tm-nl s Fur par*th’ttlais. eh rular?. X'«'.,
J, A.
ItOHERT CAMPBELL. 133 Broadmiy, N.Y.
■ Like Hie amiable Epicurus,' b’cncrbaeh would -aludish the I . .|Uhc.*>. |3w •
,
'
. .
.
.
féar oí death nini of ihm which lay beypmi. >n‘ly before
death', but not ln death.” lie niijn, .“ Isdeutli dvalh, Heath i
rillllS BEAUTIFUL PICTURE, and one of the most
Is so unreal a bell) g that, lie Is - only when he Is mil, and Is
.1. thrilling sentiment, lilts the veil of niatei-lallty from
beholding eyes, and reveals Hie guardians <d the spirit
noi wheii’he is. ’’ ‘'/I’hoii rtillesl tleath something, because ■ 1710 It Al all's. Female* ami Children, Elastic ‘SHk Storkworld. .
*
•
. .
• *
I hod dost cowl rast 11 with soim-lhihg ihal lH<jyXll> ^i;i! - V lugs Jor-Enlarged Vein*. Humldei Bra<;»s, 4hi* Arnm
Prife.fwir John'it inipirittíiiñ in rmltant U)Uh thr gahb.H
id P«’rtucHi»n.v Abdominal Silpp.-tti't*. - liiilruimuts for
'
..
light of the. Ximbenth Ue.nhiri/, t:iin*»'jt>r.nllj/' hin angels Which thou Ibyself arl.” . ;
lh»w Legs and TiiiiHi in-tb*-nt th ■ lb«!’ . I»r. taloyer’a
art: "tint defunnid by . Mythological ■ and Aida/uarian
'rims Feuerbach thought hi Ids poverty and neglect, Ihi- - I'i'iimh ntttl Bumln-^e liiNtitule. 10 Inti *tr<‘«*t. mlicings l
À
‘
■
enhig to |be.music id his ovv n liváíl. lie asked tornoèmi-ï. .joining the
Herald” Budding, Xi'w -York.' l-.stalillshod
This work, whethi'i'XonsIdi'rrd In Its happy.conception
hiilyyvats,
•
-:tTw*-*Mar.«...
and ddslgiiijr.r in its'll ne rendering Inline mid stipple, Is a soialhiii: he made no moan. Ih* was'linpatlenl of Ute. :
his
triumph In aut rind exalted sentiment,
argument that another life was m-i ded^Ui make compensa- '
Sizeorsiivci.2 l by 3D Iiii'Iivm; Engrave«! NinTiice. Hon for I lié Ills of. thl^. TÍir 11 Is .of this life were as* saèred J
nbout 1G by 20 luche*. .
• and saliilary as miythlng else abitui IL The lan.dseape rc-: |
F III»* ol
lo< ah il al 11.2 Wes! hilll >lre.'|.... ni»! ?(|| ;i
qiilres the shadow, there Is hu.pvaei! without pain. I,Hive'j
York.
Iliislm*
froin
For sale wholesale and telali bv COLBY X- RICH, (late
me niy pain, he said.'- - h'nthinuh>n>t'.t //oi lictrlOti'itl thill ,' 3 tu 5 hi ïhc alieruomi. ami ! tom s im in hi ili» m.'iilng..
Wtn. White X Co..) at the BANNER OF LKIIIT BOOK.
• s."pl. 20. -'3111 .-•••:•'
. ' :
bTORE, 14 Hnnover street. Boston, Mass. e.ovv XI
ILS.
.MAR
Y
’
!'<■)
WNE,
Mimnrt
ir
und
Elri'lric
THE MLIUNETK! TltlJXT.IIKNT.
1’X.Physician. -No, 9 GIgli
>i‘ieéL New York.
END TEN CENTS lo DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,
I lalrvoyN. Y,, and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on
nnl E X an i I tin 11 on s mad<a.
this system of vitalizing treainiunt.
tf—Julyfi.
If
M*|»t

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
AN» SCROFV1.OVN IMSEASES.

lu-»' nf t.i'b'. ‘•mi'll, '!<■< line m m- m n; :iii L‘<w Fevora,
Nih il as 1 he Ty pliold .<<»1 <m- T« phits.
n<<th im- positivi:
itivi: aie nwxiod
III <’hlilM ami l'cbri'.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

ri:ri:iui.ti'ii.

■ From the celebrated fisheries at Aalesund, (Norway,) pro-noiiueed by physicians the most delicate etllcienl Cod Liver
Oil in tlm world.
.
’
‘
•
PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.
.
It is easily taken, tolerated by the weakest stomachs, dl?ests readily, never becomes rancid, and is phnost entirely
rue from the usual disagreeable characteristics of Cod rplllS CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength,
X safety and utility, made of the best material and In the
ddverUII.
•
For every nsapf Cod Liver OB, Mr. AVIHson’s discovery most perfect manner, with a planished tin case; maybe
carried
In the pocket with safety, and Is agrealconveIs of the greatest value. :
<
nionce; useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine or
For the safe Internal ndmlntatrnllon of Carbolic Acid,
Mr. Willson's method of combining It with Uod Llver O.il Selvage. Just the thing to open envelopes or cut the.leaves
of. Periodicals. Mav be sharpened same as a knife. To
Is absolutely necessary.
•
canvassers It otters’ the advantage of occupying only one
fourth the space of.any other Culler. Put up in a neat box
of <>ne dozen each. '
■
h
Single Cutter sent post-paid 25 cents; one dozen plannished
tin,, post-paid. ^L50. retails for £l.00.
*
For saleby COLBY & RICH, (late Win. White & Co..)
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover
Is a Specific ami Radical Cure for
street, Boston, Mass.

to

Gobi .: Necot'ula, ’

(laikvoiam herb nnii’oi min.
I.TBI.I) lq M|>. |i\XF<)|:TH fol III» rule td
h- I H:.-, ai»'. >■ nt pi»• paid on i<-i <dptnf ।<ne.dollar.

onl.-e IW IIAI.KISON AVKNCH, llOSTOX, MASH.

.

• Or Puyclionieirlchl Delineation of Character«
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully imnounue
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit Imr In
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
an accurate description of their lending traits of charaelcr
and peculiarities or dlsposlt ion; marked changes In past and
future life; physical dlsuasi*. with prescription therefor;
What business they are best adapted to ]>ursue in order to be
.successful; the physical and menial adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the liihannonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2.00. ami four 3-cent stamps.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, imtwecn Church and Prairie streets,
July 5.-tf__________ White Water. Walworth Co., Win.

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,

;Sltcòl
ono

-2w*—Sept 20.

<'<>iu'h>.

TI»' XEGATIY’ES <mr rjuutl.s sis. <u I’.ihv, wheth-Pint the miri 'Iva <H ni-K-cn. it- iti It l tildi less. Ih'ltfuCM

11 Chi

' :i)B. 11. B. STORER,

For sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby &
Rich, (late William White & Co,,), at the
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BLOOD-NOURISHING

ll. STORER'S New Vital and Organic Remedies,
adapted to «.very diseased cmidlllim of tliu human aysem, sent by Express, with full directions, to all parts of
lie country.
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Music Hall, Boston, by. W. K. Alger, viz.: that Mr, liavts—that “every stage belowor.prior to ” tematic elimination of tlie accidental and fleeting
there were I wo classes of patients discharged from the embodiment of the germ of tho Immortal na in phenomena from the necessary and permanent
these asylums—tho eiiri'd, ami those nut so : .the ture In tlie child (wijhin twelve weeks of birth) —should have found It for his mental advantage
to ret urn to the planet whereon he propounded his
cured I'niild always be known by their speaking “ represents the great animal departmentand ideas, and, by taking on the body and designation
well of their keepers, phisieians, etc. ; the still all Nature shows that the animal kingdom, ns to of tlie hunilile artizan, obtain a deeper insightlnto
A Spiritimi l.ii tloinilitiii—Iiiilii illuni.
insane—'and of course Mr. Alger by infvreni'e : race and breed, maintain in their offspring, when tlie affairs which rule (he poor man's daily lot,
I’reiiilerlioim »•., F.teriml Trulli.».
—could be easily di-tingiii-lied by their rank op I kept pure, the. strongest individual marks of thus practically experiencing for himself tlie truth
that outside cireumstanees, as well as the (to
position
t o the asylums, and n morbid desire to identity.
Not long -in.-.-, tbe ei(iz"U- >.f many a town
him all dominant) mind, had ashaping and some
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and li.nnli t lliroiigliout ..in . ..unity wet.' -t.itfl. d
times sweeping influence in the affairs of life!"
; come kaleidoscopic to his view, and he sees tiiim
for hi- argiinii'iitalion, the ¡ would seem, a.... ..
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Very mucli excited indeed becomes our aeronaut
■t. 111;-rirt_r r.itlor pro,germination -from the detaching of <'oleman, that hereafter we have an infallible '■and women no longer as ” trees walking,” but at sight of tlie words uttered by Prof. (!anze. iii
, that aalarii
tlle'drop in Illi- ■• deilie i.eeal), " and il - e'mbodi- tribunal by wliieh todeeide, and having thus dis mites to be weighed and disposed of at a casual the Banner of April tilth; and as some villagó
a proper appaiato-, -nient inlhe"germ uf mi .-nliiy " Jiii ni-lied by covered ( a'revelation, by the way, which will as glance. He throws out an ideal sand-bag—he “lake” lashes its imperturbable shores in impo
any one ■ doesn’t wish to “dogmatize” upon it, but lie would tent wrath to the terror only ,<>f the gosFings
the parental urganizalion-, Io I be period of birth
fi'iitly n-.tuiii-.li <.ur
failed bini, and tli.il uhiii.m,' tliì-'iigh a -heer upon llii- mundane -tage--i- di-filiil'dy de~iTib>-d el-e) that only that which agrees with a certain ; merely, suggest tbe probability that (heall-power- once wont to float upon its mirror-like bosoni,
tlnm-and ferì of tu llu-r a;r. alnid thè -iibdlled as u ¡th the voie.- of •' ,me having authority," but | sy-tein of thought is to bl' regarded among Spir- ; ful mind of Allan Kardec in spirit-lifi' has over- so does he disturb his own equanimity in a most
moans .of a l.lst Inultitllde w ho wete [uilli rh-- ire -libimi filili lb>;-e-lal-'im'iil-dnìml Ibel’i'lnre . it ii;ili-ts us coming.from reliable media and Iruth- i come tbe controlling intelligences of Sirs. (.’<>- inexplicable manlier, and lliai, too, to no purpose.
ami' mint’s band—she, “poor, weak vessel," who, to If,-as Mr. ('.asserts, he has so long been a reader
-hot He' d"»r l" fnilli'T invr-lig.ilinn', imr pre-1 t'ul >pirits—and bavin
Veli! et Ilei' -eli)- iTelll -eeing wilh thè eye- whiell ; way a rule by which the -lato- of individimb. a- use iiis relined vernacular, “as a medium through of the Banner, and if lie has in that time, given
And ti'iw, n. oiï-.-i tin- pi.-tme -in a nu-tl'ijdiori- Natili-- gaie: ami we <’b> imi l’oii-ider timi tlie; tot heir '• obscurity ” or other« ise. may be deter whom exalted spiritual revelations, high spiritual ordinary attention to what h\s been spoken by
cal ............... i; broth.-r in tlu- spii itiiali-tw failli l'elelirilted alitimi.' thern-elves evel' 'I ut ieipa l-'d mined. we will follow our aeronaut frinii his point Huths or deep philosophical principles may be spirits tlirouglr tlie medimnsgip of Mrs. Conant,
ba-ten-'to nianife-t hi.-power-’iu a like i-yhibit that'»i-lne over-zeiibiiis di-ciple nf fhvirs wunld : of departure to his further i'im-iderat'mn of the given, must be considered by all persons of cul lie will readily remember UÍat the answers made
ture, intellect and philosophical attainments as and views advanced by l*fof. Gauze on that occa
of timi”.' vanitili” ambition « hi.'h o'erleap-. it-.-lf in lim-' so parade ihein. plaeiinl.like, bej-.re thè
and'fall- ,.n fh' i.flu-i -ide." We ri-fer toWilliam . publie. The aiiiinailversiims of Mr-. .King we । eenìleni ly fonlinb iirgumeiil- and «Intements ” put sadly deficient, if not a dire failure,” b?lffg en sion were [mt one link in a'eóntihiums chain of
tirely olisessvd by and unable to cope with the explanations given from time to time by this and ■
F. minet tel :o|i-mau,.wl|o-e lecture on " The l.aw -■"ii'ider peeuliarly iinfnrlliliale whi'li she de- |। forili by thè friends of re-inearnation.
of. Imïnortalily r. tte-iiiimriiatiou," deHvered. bc- elares tbe d»i’trilies nf, re incarnatinii ami pree.x- ;i . Bui how is it that after tlie liold nsserlion of . emiqui'i'ing Gaul! And we are treated to a rapid other disembodied intelligences at the Banner of
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f.iredheTir-t Siiei.qy of Spiiiluali-f- of-' Alhatiy, i.-tem’!'tp be'“ impossibiliti,',," ami fiirtln'r that :; thè high rango of posifmu.tnken by himself and
Light Circles ; tlie paragraph selected by him ■
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I'civi' a- much of it ns we can gather, ani) our ■ reply.- If the Ideas advanced.in the Message De- and its use as a proof-text against the doetrine
limiled finite minds comprehend in this stale of I piirtment, over which she presides as the instru- sought to be expounded by it is a direct indica
aré affurdi il for the.idniiiat'ii.'i!j;.('.liis .readers ami
! mi’lit fur the-invisible intelligences, have been tion of the argumentative weakness of the cause
being.” ■
..the winning frmii'.i pii jn-iieed public, opinion of
Were 'li mit tliat this process of “ blowing lint ; the means of awakening thought in minds which he has espoused. His horror of the “ hlaiik muh'- •
. “ a little 'JU't "f piai-e," we will, lil't' preiui'O argnmi'iil —do's it not stlikliigly ri'.'semble tlie
and cold " is to Im met with at intervals through i otherwise would not have considered the subject .rialimn of lie-incarnation" which ho asserts Mrs.
.' that We d'i.liot .intend toth" iuatti'r with posit on of .Mrs: -Kina''•’ ■
TUe -ateJlites of -Inpiter are invisible t<> tlm out the' whole address, even, to the end, where I in qiil'stion, they have accomplished a legitimate Ciinaiit-taielli'tÿ wherein Ilie highest ..point of
“Illis i-rit il', bei'illl-e it i- :l Set t led pl'ilieiph'of logic
I'Ve, and therefore eilll exi'fci'e. imTnlll'.- Mr. C. (Ims commences a paragraph : .“ In con- | work, and we are content to leave the query as happiness is Ibeaied nnsarlh, is wholly unneces
that diseti'-Jon -'.in indy lie worthy the nniiie inaked
‘liei' iiycr (lie earlli, aiid tliefefofe .would be list'.
■ will'll' can ied o|i liitwe.'ii parí ¡es who at Ica-t .Ie*s, aniniieri'fore dn hid eiri.t. " ■
__ el union, 1 would say a word or two about the to their usefulness— in common with all. that Mrs. sary, and "afisi'S either from his ignorance of or
.C’onnnt has done as a willing, ^iidefatigiible, seif desire to “suppress what has been uttered'con
■• ■ ]i.'i-'i'iy«> -'iii'li idliec’s position, ami thmargmneiil This liiiirked iiiisiitub'r'landiug'of nil the pro- germs of real truth (hat underlie these terrible
. ■ on which that position is liii-ed ; U hile imr fi i-'lid visions'of the, to her,¡'“¡repulsive proeess”.of re-, doetrini’s. Nothing is .dwefa/,■/// false.;- a hidden s',icrifii’ing, long-suffering, though iiilich-iilllisi'd secutively through, the lips of Mrs. (ionant by
'('oleman sceins to have po -b-sire wlintever hi ini'armitiim is (riiceable throughout the cited ex- substratum of truth maybe lound in every theo servant of (he, spirit,world—ami the statement her spirit guides! To epitomize:
concerning her “obsession," to tlie.sluh1 verdict
TÎio spirits throilgh Mrs. Conant have asserted,
' undef'taml mirs - it i- emmgli for him thal' he tjaef from-Mis. Kifiç
—see for installée. logical and philosophical error,^ind-so In these,”
.
we should not imve called atti'ntiim to it at all. of coming time !
■ doe's n't like it; anil he accordingly 'give, lii's'views the following poi,iff :
times without number, the facts Hint? lilial pro
Like his prototype, Mrs. King, Mr. Coleman gress and advancement, happiiiefls and satisfne-.
édiiverniiig it witji much lió' same 1 iieidiiyand , “If humanity is doomed fosiudi a found of life Evidently our voyager feels that he has passed
' ‘ direct ne,s'ascliiiiacteiiZi'd the etfort-of the rliym- lis’is n.-pre-eiili-d by Ibis dogma.,from wheiiei' im' tlie bounds ol reason nt.the outset, and begins-to “maketh wail " ovet the hard fabiof— not Soc tioh, knowledge and the widest unfoldinent, -are .
ster. wiio f ii.li'd fii appreeiii'te “ Dr. I''ell.” re
Ihn liiini-teriiig aìigels.'of. thé l’eleslint spliefes, have dim fnreshadowings of the speedy collapse rates, but Plato, this time, (for .originality’s sake (he legitinmtitTriii(s, in the spirit-world, of good'
who are ri'pi ç.-i'iili-d as being of advanced "rades of bis the’irelie air-ship. . ' .
we suppose,) basing his strictures on nn editorial actions done- on earlKf that, ns affects the spirit,
id mankind.-wlm have progressed from the lir.-t.
.“ aje words in tlie de-l‘i t,” and so, wo might add, ■sfati' onward !' . Theyinil-t lie: su pormi t iir.-i I. heWe next find him endeavoring to further elu piib)lshed by us In our issue of December 21st, there, is no retrogression, save a teiii]>orefy pne
are'nrginiiepfs'advam’''d to ear- already eloreil illgs, ill the true
for' bv the niidhoil by cidate -the idea advanced l>y Mrs. King, that the I,s72,;.whicli article was called out by a letter writ which naturally follows ah Ill-spent, wasted life
iih'u-h mankind progresses, ai'i'nrdiiig In I'jiis Ilie- i mother's powers of receptivity and height ol de ten to- the Amesbury (Mass.) Villager by John on this planet, which eaiilie arisen (Toni through
disturb the hut h-idar department of nur erilic's ory. wliieh is down ward and backward niiife limn I velopment— as attractive points to the. “ spiritu Greenleaf U'hiltjer, America’s great poet, con- proper' efforts by the spirit, lUade.hére or else
upward and ¡inward, pomi would ¡‘Ver altnin to |.
i eerning the peculiarities of Henry Taylor of that where in thé scale of being; Hint re-incarnation
nature, but rather with à hope of rightfully.ex- tlu'‘i’i:ti'.'t[iil spheri's.’’:' .
'
■ | al cs-i.'iiees," leading them' toward the germ in
[ town, then recently deceased.- In the course of is not an inflexible doom, aii literhal. circle on
plaining to the reading public oiir.po.-Jlion i'.on~
Thi-siT"-ministeriliir spirits,".-we would reply, ! gestation—are tho determinate quantities wliieh
cerni tig tv-i tini! liât ion, and the course genera lly are indeed those, uf‘‘¡«I ya need grades of man-' I in a great degree fix tlie child's position'among his letter, Mr.’ Whittier thus spoke of lire subject this earth, but a something which applies to the
re
■
•
the cognate numbers of life's problem-: that “ all of his sketch:
adopted by us. thé present iuliele is drawn. up.extinguishment of a want—should one be felt iii '
kind,"—(hose ulmin the tint lirai course ofevenls
“ Quiet, unassuming, and simple ¡mill his hab tlm spiritual nature of man when it awakens
...Vttd, tri introd.net¡an,,we de.-dre |o -try—even al and by freqtietd attrition in 'physical forms, have great and good men have great and good moth
its, an unlettered workingman, he'gave no out
life disk of a so'iuirrg rlign-ssion-^tl/al Spirit Hol become rimmli'd in ivisilmii, and-have at Iasi ers.” But re-inearnali'iin'acknowledges (his, in ward evidence, beyond the reticent gravity of beyond the “ shining river "—for qualities which
ism is iiiliereiitlyjeaderless.; that self-appointed giiini'd tlii‘.high piisitiiitis . they Imld in develop-. stead of denying il. as.Bro. C. endeavors to prove.. his manner, of the profound intellectual abst'rac- can best be obtained by another circuit through ■ _
'liii'lil : liild power for good, The mistake of “ A spirit of a comparatively-high growth, desir । (ion, (he depth of philosophic meditation whicli matter. Should siieli waj.it appear, thé law of
hands, upon-ibis modern “ark of. ihi‘'LI>rd,'”'ti> .Mrs. King lies in. supposing I'e-inciirnaiion to ous of completing theeircle of its needs, (hat it I made up his real life. He was no reader—prob- •demand and sup'ply would natiirally lead the
he never mustered half n-dozen books—and
steadu. tlie progress among men of, the truth of be nu inevitable ami endless iliiinii, when it is mav pass to still higher worlds and nobler grades I ably
he fell small interest in the thoughts and opinions soul to be again inc'ànintéd in flesh ¡ 'should such
"sjiirit communion' ami its kindred-fevealments, really but a (.ep.tpprnry means lo lbe end of the of being, would naturally belong to that claps of of otherrs. I remember, on the occasion of one want not he felt, the spirit, having no material .
■ ■ooo i,.... wliieh
o oo.o would
o noni be
oo .oo
o o into'neatuugss
oi.o in iniiiL.'.. | ot my first Iconversations
O|| , I I
, 10I|.- with
o Illi unii,
drawn
have: np-i,..m'i'ari;ibly. in aimentul, simse nt. least,. most rapid and satisfactory develiipini'iit-of the inlluences
him; mi-iuy-in
twenty-fivee need to call It bpek lo earlh—to that part bf tho
with the same fate as be ; (hat the iinseeii world spiriti- A nmi’Bl.iokWell, of Paris, in the “ Ve|ir- to the embryo by a good and pure woman, and. ¡ year-ago, tlmt 1. was strnek by n remark which. basic circuit of immortal life whose circumfer-'
. has .baptized rioapostle jomitsbine the.re..-t ; that llook of Spiritualism,” page 7S, says,.ilLÌ)lnstra- therefore, tlm argument proves too much for indicated n knowledge of Plato. On inquiry, once it has completed as regards earllily concerns -,
however, I found he had no idea that such a miin
Bro. C.’s position. By the law of.reciprocal ever lived. 1 lent him a volume, which he par andjngfedients—Jiegins tonscend the.spiral stair
for tw.eiily-live years the eiinse bus gone on its tInti :
' .
’ “
'
. .
conquering ■ way, with ho mortal nt the helm ;■ . “Contact with miilti'r in ils tangible slate be action the aspiration of a pure mother-soul for tially read, and returned, w ith the, simple remark' case which leads to higher spheTcs and grander
that Spiritimlisn-i is not.lbe outgrowth of any in ing uiily a cond'ftion of spirit progressin its earli the highest “ grade of spiritual essence. ” would that'' he saw that Plato liad got hold of some of joys, The happiness of this world' (if our critic .
-■
' .
dividual miml—as have, been (bigreligious sys er stages, tbe attainment of a certain degree ol naturally lie answered in the coming to her child his own ideas,'
* *
The. words of the Divine Master bad will persist In always dragging in this planet as
tems of the past—or the result of any eireum- knowledge and purity relieves (he spirit (ioni tlm of a like pure soul, desirous of experiencing, for him a depth of meaning which he found dif the sole scehe'of re-incarnation, though Kardec
painful necessity of inearimtion in tire ‘vile
. scribed revelativu'lo or thpmgh any inn- siiseep, ¡indies' of pntreseible flesh 11mi are Ilie sign and under the fostering care, of such a 'mother, a ficult to translate info.common language’; and he himself explicitly states that the earth is not the,
lible' orgaiiization Tir tneilium, so-called, but is eoriespondi'iitiiil etTeet of.its inferiority. In pro fuller breadth of development in the field of was compelled often to make words to express first or last of the worlds in space adapted to tho
himself, lie watched, with, absorbing interest,
■
made up of the free utterances of innumerable portion as a spirit advances in seienee and virtue, mortality.
the gradual processes and uhfoldings of his own different grades of the spirit’s progress—that tho
it assmiii'S bodiesof n nature progressively less
Our critic errs here, as does Mrs. King, and al- mindj and spoke'of them as if lie had no personal purer the spirit, the higher it passes into morally,
.disenibiiilied souls, each giving what appears to and
less gross, and is thus nble-io ..Jjve in planets
him ns truth, ami all being amenable at the bar of pipigressively higher order, mifil h bi'.s-p'ai'hi'd most all the opponents of re-incarnation, in sup concern in the matjer, regarding his mental move and physically superior worlds) does not trans«the grade ol iidviincenielit whii'h enables it to as posing tliat (his little earth is proclaimed by it to ments as impelled b‘y a power not his own; lie oendthat of the.spirit-world—sb the., invisibles
- condeiniiation: and finally, that tlie <m>i tiling fur- sillile the 'glorified holly ’ of thè celestial.degree; he the thi'iitre of all that -tn, concerning knowl had only to wait and observe, like the reclusc;of. haverepeatedly'asserted through Mrs. C.—butthe
Wordsworth, the reveiat'pms of .'•
llie.st from the minds lif tin'publishers of this pa -»•■* * Haviiigthusattained lothe state of wis. edge or progress for the, spirit.. Not so,.by any
spirit may here, or elsewhere, by experience in
--—‘ the powers,
doni and: purity wliieh brings it into immi'iliate means. Tlie spirit is not eternally chained io
’ Tlmt of llii'inselyesoiir iilhiilsImpress.’
per—aiid front that,also of the delicate, pain-lad receptivity of ¡he divine thought, it enters upon
preparatory states, acquire the power to appreciate
lie was Oriental in Iiis cast of mind ¡ he would that spiritual happiness, without which, itWould
en woman who for over sixteen yeais- Im- scived the illimitable splendors, iii'tivitii's, and happi an unending circuit of carl lily mat ter. The doc
trine of re-inearmition teaches a spirit-world have been quite at liome with Chinese bonzes, boa valueless gift. Therefore the-leaped-at con
us through .-ii.'knesses and trials grievous to, be. ness ot tin: definitive simi-lile of immortal'llv.”
Buddhist priests,' Mahommednn dervishes and
myde up not of isolated families, strangers; to
burne. ri- an in-timtnent for communing with'our -,
I Christian monks of Mt, At Iios; yet lie was never clusions towhich Mr. C. seems to arrive iii ids "
pliy-h'ally departed ones—is lhut anything we or supposably sad state of Socrates; who, “ wise cen each other, but of rouiqled, transfigured souls, | gloomy or ascetic ; he had a ip’iick sense of the address—that, according to re-incarnationary in-'
sjie timy say is for a moment to be .received as ; turies ago; when be laid oli his umilili form, re who] having.rcpcatedfy liorno in earthly matter I ludicrous, aiid couldl'asily put. himself in the by- 1 culcations, “the spirit-world is a useless incum
trulli by one -ingle soul who may peruse it fur- born in' t.his age, is.imt I’l'i'ii the phibisophrr hr irà» life’s dearest ri'lationships, are knit together ns I slander’s position and smile at his owh peculiar brance in tlie universal economy in DciTic causa
ities and inconsistencies.
■ Ihcr than that soul’s reason may freely endorse it. then,': Mid her query as to “ àhrri- i.i his-pro- one great fatherhood, molherhopd,.brotherhoojl
.¡He had somehow reached a. state of:allsolute tion, and ought to be abolished instanter,”. and '
am]
sisterhood,
whose
sum
is
God.
Anna
Blaekquietude—a region of ineffable, eàìni, blown over that, on tlie supervening of the change, called
While we have been paim'd to mark that the ¡/ri** fur the iiiterreninn time.I" ,we' would offer
B., page 7l)-tlm.s speaks of the law of, by no winds of hope or feiir. All’personal anx- death, the spirit takes a final place according to
, hour nf imr adversity was the time chosen for the in consolation ami answer tlie fact tliat each ap
ciinni'int'mn and publiyat'mif of unfeeling .criti pearance or inclinili I ion of the himianJmlividu- pi’ogre ;, and shows the absilrdit v of the repeal- i'ietii's and solicitudes were unknown, Tlie out- its status at such death, thrbwing away all the. .-■
' ward world was phantasmal and unreal—he was
cism in several quarter-, rather limn the day of aliz.ed spirit in matter Is for a.-purposè, mid ed declaration of both Mr. 0. and Mrs. King-,- j utterly lievond its common temptations, and rest of its experiences, in other lives—return
imr siii'cess, we have never denied in principle : does nut affect that spirit asa finality. The ad that tin* world is the all of re-inearnationalism : i looked with simple wonder upon the st niggle’for dove-like, and quiescent to. their polished and
" Thill, on the omrhand, spirits who obstinate-.. wealth ami place—the strife.s, and ambitions of erudite author, finding no ground-work in truth
tl’e nxereise of the < lod-given right of reason, or vent of Suerab's for a second time on enrth, for
ly refnse.to avail themselves of.the possibilities
■'. whereon, to “ rest the soles of their feet.” ’
it.-i application to any and all views wliieh might .instance, if made in a less exulted position men of progress afforded by the planet in which they sects and parties .about- hhn.”
Although it is to be apprehended: that, owing to
through these columns be. given'Ur the public, tally—indicjiles a demand in Iiis nature for a find themselves, should at length be compullvil
But now. copies the^crlsis.. AVho that lias inarkgaze. This paper ba- mi desire whatever to pro- - something-more intimnti'ly eonnveted with the to incarnate themselves in a lower one : and, the persistent repetition, in different shapes, of ed the graceful undulafql’y. ¡gyrations of .his logic
claim itself ‘I .sir < traele " in any department .of common-plai'i' experiences of life limn he.was ac on the other hand, that spirits whose diligi’nt ef- the same ignorant mistakes on the. part of Mr. C. and the majestic upsoaring of his rhetorical im- .
life, neither will it swerve in its eour-e to right customed Io while oceupying-the sublime heights foils have exhausted tlie possibilities of a plaiiet I which seem to requirdanswer in the. connection in . agery, will recognize the finale, when suddenly, .
quit, for a higher one, tlie globe in which 'wbi(.)| tiiev are presentcdj tlicre is a risk that we
or left at (lie dicta of interested.imlividuals. It of-philosophii’ study while on enrth before, and slmiild
without warning, and seeming even in print to
there no longer remains for them unv knowledge
।
■ J.
1
.’. re ,
takes no.-itch unyielding groumljj- that no du-, this element thus secured by a second incivriia- to aeqiiire, is both natural anil logical; and such ! ntc.y repent our arguments, yet such course seems drbp.his voice, he descends, with one sweep to
■•’silty in revelation is possible—that truth cannot tion in matter does not injure his spirit while thus is, in principle, the law which decides the scene imperative in the premises. Wc liavb already ex- the, very ground occupied by us poor “ deluded, ”
I plained in the case of Socrates, for instance—ahd
: exist on both sides ; fur experience even in earth eirciimstaneed, does not destroy the brilliant past of oiir siie('es>ive incarnations."
“silly
childish,” “ obscure individuals ’> who
In “ Blanchette," page Til, the scholarly an- I no less of Plato or any other.spirit—that the pro- are so wanting in “ common sense ” that-we give
ly life often demnnstrates.that though primarily he once enjoyed in Greece, does not nt nil alfect
t
Imr,
Epes
Sargent,
Efcq.,
thus
epitimiiz.es
the
j
gross
gained
in
earth-life
and
in
his
two
thousand
but mm side may appear to opposite parties, yet. the fact,of his progress in the spirit-.worid sjuee
car to the‘f vague, illogical, unscientific utterI years of spirit-life was not lost by a temporary anees of inferior media iind spirits ”1 Why, he
in due time', like tile rival knights of old, they his decease by poison at Attienili. While here— views uf Kardec on the same matter :
"The
incarnation
.
of
the
soul
in
a
.material
I
incarnation,
any
mori'i
thana
traveler's
reason
is
may be led to tbe mutual discovery that the one
desires to: speak of • the truth» which underlie the
body is, according to Spiritism, necessary to- its •
••
• • •• ■
•
......... - ■ image concerning whose.details they are ready- [or mu'] vision, but once hiinmd (he change called improvement, l>y the labor which the corporeal I lost by his. nightly stopping at different hotels
doctrine of re-incarnation, and proceeds to give
to shed (.heir liearts’ blood, has a golden as well death , he awakens (n ail that he once-was, and existence demaiuls,. and the intelligence it de-] the morning lindsjiim practically the' same man ns “ all out of his own head ” as clear a descrip
who
retired
atevening,
only
refreshed
for
further
possesses what he has gained in two thousand yelops. -Not heing-al.ile, in a single life, to ae- 1
tion of the ascent into beatitude of a soul which
. But .to the matter specially in hand : Judging years of spirit-life, together-with what he lias quire all the moral and inlelleetual qualities I journeying toward the accomplishment of,his'inis- really deserves' and earns such happiness, (de
wliieh are needed to conduct it, to its goal, it sion. The following, which draws down upon it spite his italicized “ sarlni/ ctaiiM" in parenthe
from the style of our friend Coleinanshe seems brought with, him a second'time from earth. arrives there.-fa pausing through an unlimited te
sis, as given below,) as the most sanguine dis
to.besmitten with tbe consi'iuusness that he “hits Should tliat prove sutlicient Io the demand of his rn * of rrishiirrs, irhf’tiu r upon • this earth nr in self the stupendous criticism of our aeronaut, em
ciple of that belief could wish. Well done, Bro.
;vcall to preach "—and vehemently too—against necessities in matter he graduates from the need oilu firnrhls, ii, each of lrhieh.it hikes a.step iirthe. bodies the principal part of the editorial, and, in Coleman ! at the end of your striking aerial ex
snine .“damnable heresy "wliieh liasbeen.H.11 mu । of earth, and passes,naturally onward to the un ira>l of. progress, iind. ¡p ts rid of some of its imni'.r- a measure, clinches the argument already elabo periences we are glad to shake hands witli yolt
fte’tiiins. into every existence the soul brings
once more on terra firma ! The spirit wliieh 'has
wittingly let into the fold ; and the liigubrioii: joyment of tlieadvanoement and unfolding which ’xvliat it has nequired in its preceding existenees. rated : ‘ j
“The spirits through Allan Kardec ahd his dis- fitted itself■ for the superior order, finished the
tones of Jeremiah are called upon to do duty be- all previous time lias given him ; even' as t|ie stu- And thus is explained the difference which exists
circuit of its material needs, and consequent
side the rough and arbitrary notes of the priestly dent in ope of the maniml-Ialior colleges of our in the innate aptitudes, and in the degree of ad ■ciplcs in Europe, and Mrs. J. 11. Conant at the ly’ become naturally emancipated from earth’s
Banner of I.ight'Free Public Circles, and at pri
vancement
of
races
and
people."
.
rams-horns before . Jerielm, in his treatment. of-.Jand; whoaiteriiltefnati'ng his employment—first
vate séances held nt her residence by intimate abraiding but rounding and ripening material
In the course of his thesis, the voyager soars friends, have .proclaimed that the circuit ofnim- vicissitudes, decs indeed, in the words of Bro.
the same, till even; as we stated in an issue sub. digging at metaphysical or linguistic-roots, and
sequent to tlm lippeiiriince of his article, a corre- - anon grubbing encumbering trpe stump* or. plow higher ami makes many, strange statements and mortal life is only completed-by the possessioiFof Coleman himself, iii the last paragraph of his dis
course, “ become re-incarnated, as it passes from
spondent who i>pp"*>'d re-incarnation, was yet . ing the fallow glebe—graduates to enjoy in ac queries in excited italicized and “small cap.” a certain number of elements ; that during one one sphere to another. Leaving the earth-sphere,
life—on earth or elsewhere—the spirit incarnated
constrained tosay of this seJl-nleeted champion : tive life the fruits of an education for wliieh he sentences—among them the demand
.in one body, by reason of lack of experience, or it takes on tlie spiritual body in place, of tlie
“ What becomes of the law.of hereditary trans through some peculiarity: of' its daily occupation, physical ; after an indefinite period, tlie time of
: “ Mr. (-liileinaii had better study Ingle and shaki' ■ has paid the price with his strong right arm .'
mission
of
menial
and
physical
qualities
to
our
off a little of his bigotry before he enters the'! _-We have been thus, particular in a considera
fails to acquire the requisite number, and must whicli is not exactly’ known -.yet on earth, it
offspring? It amounts to nothing, is a fallacy,
tion, of the llliirliine in which our aeronaut at- if there tie truth in this theory [re-incarnation], inevitably on its passage from matter discover passes through a change analogous, in some re
arena of polemic
tlie need it has for gaining the whole ; such spirit spects, to death, but painless, sweet and calm;
We are first called upon to accept as a postulate ¡.-tempts his ascent into polemieal realms; because which contradicts Nature in every particular.”
therefore .comes again to life a free volunteer, to it lies down to repose, knowing full well the rich
the views of Mr. Davis and' Mrs. King (as by ; of [he strong lines of demarcation drawn by Bro.
■ But. .in. reply to this, nothing more need lie take upon itself, joyfully, in another body, the blessing in store for it, is unconscious a few mo
them expressed in their works) pertainim?tIi'Hii' Coleman to keep up his courage, niucji after the : said than that the spirit seeking, for any reason
trials of time, that through the refining tire it ments, and then, passing to the second spiritual
primal lluidie source of the human spirit. But ; fashion Of thei'ar-splittin.g fai'arHnusie performed ; or i'n obedience to any law, incarnation again may be still more advanced and brought to the sphere, or.third sphere, it is blessed with a high
condition of rounded symmetry and perfection. er and more refined spirit-bodv, and'so on'from
•we ean submit to no such'rilling nut of court as•; by.the urchin on dark' nights for a similar pur- ■ upon 1 bis pla.nyt, is (as we have before remarked) In the ease above cited, what more reasonable the third to tlie fourth, and from sphere to sphere,
tliat c/meerning the gri'at doctrine of individual- ? pose. We would not for a moment detract from I naturally drawn to a kindred parent, and is thus than that tbe spirit whom men called ‘ Plato’ eacli timé leaving behind its old body,..apd as- .'
¡zed prei'xisti'tiee—themo't important witness, so ’ (he reputation of either of the workers eijed, or individually like the clianne) through which it while on earth, by reason of his cultivated and suming a new and far more sublimated one.
to speak, of the anterior'half of our immortality-; tear one weli-oarni’d laurel from their brows : but ' ihakes its second entry upon the mundane stage : philosophic employment while in the physical, This is the soul’s real re-incarnation, (I use the
term re-inearnation here without regard to its
—a doctrine whicli has claimed the respi'ctful ati. > iii bur opinion the arbitary and unqualified state- ' and that the likeiie.-s of spirit in the child, being should have missed those hard mid trying experi original, itymolonieul deriration» and significa- .
ences wliieh fall to the lot of the humble disciple
tention and determined advocacy of niany of .nient that (he persons nnim'd embody the sum of > only gradually developed to the 'eyeof (he be- of manual labor. What is there astonishing in Him,) what each one of us will assuredly pass
earth's brightest .intellects' in the past. We can- ; the “ highest, 'wisest, deepest spiritual revela- | holderin physical, is thought to be obtained from the fact that lie, the lineal .descendant'of Solon through. This we rejoice at, and bless the Be
'Tint accept aS a finality that view which de- tions eyer, vouchsafed to denizens of ourliltie the
" parent,
'' when, on the
" contrary,
..................
..... hut the i and ('odrns—he who at twenty years of age had neficent Power that has so ordained. , Nothing
it is
piets.ilii: with a commencement,; but no .end ;' enrth,” and that (by inference) their views are awakening of faculties kindred M the parent, the courage to throw Ink’ poetic'verses (hitherto to shrink from, nothing to fear, but calmly re- .
; the .sum of his .voting ambition) into the fire, posing upon the wisdom and goodness of the In
if there is one", t here nmst also be the other of 1 opposed only by the.“ vague, illogical, unscientific | but dormant ‘in the embryo offspring till years of andAf,ol|ow .Socrates in the field of philosophy- finite Father and Mother of us all, upwaftfand
these two points observable throughout tlie do- ! utterance of inferior media aiuf'kpirits,” is too . discretion slowly unveil them. So much for the lie Who taught idealism, as ..opposed ,to realism, onward we soar, through the circling spheres of main of Nature. If existc'nee is an are, instead : much like tlie bigtded assertlon inade by some of' mental.qualificationsas for tbe physical resem- materialism or sensationalism (using these words immensity, leaving earth and its trials far be
hind, and at each successive and glorious step wo
of a circle embracing the wide universe of worlds, i the “ winged ”, M. I), critics on the searching and- blances and qualities, they explain themselves ; in their most general aud least technical signifi
..
cation)—who polemically inculcated the riglitsof rise, at each new beauty that we see—
then with that arc’s furthest periphery on the one I scathing lecture concerning b insanity and the it is only necessary to state—and that, tho, on
‘SUU all our song Bhall bo
thought against the claims of mere sense ; who de
point on the other. But to our niiml, the grand
circle of being is complete : th-;-" becail-e 1 live
ye silall live also " of the undying Nazan'iii'is
written yearly on the face of resiirrecle-1 Nature
by that God who is thi> spirit of all tilings ¡n ibe
tiro.id universe of sums ami planets: and, I bi'.life
m the future so as-ured, argue, a life i'oi xten-ive
with, bei'au -e akin to, that Sum of all -ml, !
hi tlm theories a-lvanee-l by the writer' qimfed

.side it must close, even as it begins at its primal ■ Insane Asylums ” delivered not long since at tlje authority of one of Mr. Coleman’s guides,

clared the formation of knowledge to be the sys-

. Nearer, my Gou, to thee,
Nearer to thee.’”
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